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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

U. S. Department: 01 Apiculture
and Stat:e Asricultural Colleges
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Extension Service,
Office 01 Cooperative Extension Work

Washington, D. C.

ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY EXTENSION WORKERS
Revised July 7, 1930

This report form is to be used by county extension agents, such as county agricultural agent, borne
demonstration agent, club agent, and negro agent, reporting on their respective lines of work.
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SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO THE PREPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT'S

ANNUAL REPORT

The annual report should be a summary, with analysis and interpretations, for presentation to
the people of the county, the State, and the Nation of the extension activities in each county for the
year and the results obtained by the county extension agent, assisted by the subject-matter specialists.
The making of such 8. report is of great value to the county extension agent and the people of the
county in showing the pro�ess made during the year as a basis for future plans. It is of vital concern

also to the State and Nation as a measure of rural progress and a basis for intelligent legislation and
financial support of extension work.

.

Separate statistical and narrative reports are desired from each leader of a line of work, such as

count! agricultural agent, home demonstration agent, boys' and girls' club agent, and negro agent,
regardless of title. Where an assistant agent has been employed a part or all of the year, a report on

his or her work should be included with the report of the leader of that line of work. Where an agent
in charge of a line of work has quit the service daring the year, the information contained in his or her
report should be incorporated in the annual report of the agent on duty at the close of the report year,
and the latter report so marked. Where two or more agents are employed in a county, each a leader
of a line of work, statistics should not be duplicated.

At least four copies of the annual report should be made: One copy for the county officials, one

copy for the agent's files, one copy for the State extension office, and one copy for the Extension Service,
United States Department of Agriculture. The report to the Washington oifice should be sent through
the State extension office.

NARRATIVE SUMMARY

The narrative report should summarize and interpret the outstanding Tesults accomplished and
the extension methods used, under appropriate subheadings, for each project. Every statement should
be clear-cut, concise, forceful, and, where possible, reenforced with necessary data from the statistical
summary. Use an interesting style of writing, giving major accomplishments first under each project.
Give extension methods fully relating to outstanding results only, and where practicable illustrate with
photographs, maps, diagrams, blue prints, or copies of charts and other forms used. Full credit should
be given to all cooperating agencies. The lines should be single-spaced, with double space between
the paragraphs, and reasonably good margins. The pages should be numbered in consecutive order.

The following outline is suggestive of how the narrative report may be clearly and systematically
presented. Each agent should adapt the outline to the situation and the work to be reported.

SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE OF ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT

I. Cover and title page.
II. Table of contents.

III. Status of county extension organization.
(1) Form of organization-changes and development.
(2) Function of local people, committees, or project leaders in developing the program of work.
(3) General policies, including relationships to other organizations.

IV. Program of work; listing goals set up, methods employed, and results achieved.
(1) Factors considered and methods used in determining program of work.
(2) Project activities and results.

(0) Cereals. (m) Dairy.
(b) Legumes and forage crops. (n) Other livestock.
(c) Potatoes, Irish. (0) Farm management.
(d) Cotton. (p) Marketing, farm and home.
(e) Tobacco and other special crops. (q) Foods and nutrition.
(/) Home gardens and home beautification. (r) Child training and care.

(g) Market garden and truck crops. (8) Clothing.
(h) Fruits. (t) Home management.
(i) Forestry. (u) Home furnishings.
(j) Rodents and miscellaneous insects. (v) Home health and sanitation.
(k) Agricultural engineering and bome engineering. (w) Community activities.
(I) Poultry. (z) Miscellaneous.

V. Outlook and recommendations, including suggestive program of work for next year.
VI. Summary of activities and accomplishments, preferably of one or two typewritten pages only placed at the beginning

or end of the narrative report.
'

._,.t8
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STATISTICAL SUMMARY

To supplement the narrative part of the report, and in order that comparable State and National
summaries may be made, it is necessary to include a statistical summary of the work in each county.
'I'he.following form has been prepared to insure uniformity of reporting:

DEFINITIONS 'OF TERMS USED IN THIS REP'ORT

1. A program of work is a. statement of the specific lines 'Of extension work to be undertaken by the extension agent
during a year or a period of years.

2. A plan of work is a definite 'Outline of procedure for carrying out the different phases of the program of work. Such
a plan provides specifically for the means to be used and the methods of using them. It also shows what, how much, when,
and where the work is to be done.

3. A community is a more or less well-defined group of rural people with common interests and problems. Such a

group may include those within a township, trade area, or similar limits. For the purpose of this report a community is
one of the several units into which a county is divided for conducting organized extension work.

.

"

4. A project leader, local leader, or committeeman is a person who, because of special interest and fitness, is selected
to serve as a leader in advancing some phase of the local extension program. A project leader may be either an organiza-
tion or a subject-matter leader.

.

5. Demonstrations as bontemplated in this report are of two kinds-method demonstrations and result demonstrations.

A method demonstration is a demonstration given by an extension worker or other trained leader for the purpose of

showing how to carry out a practice. Examples: Demonstrations of how to can fruits and vegetables, mix spray materials,
and cull poultry.

A result demonstration is a demonstration conducted by a farmer, home maker, boy, or girl under the direct super
vision of the extension worker, to show locally the value of a recommended practice. Such a demonstration involves a

SUbstantial period of time and records of results and comparisons, and is designed to teach others in addition to the person
eoadueting the demonstration. Examples: Demonstrating that the application of fertilizer to cotton will result in more

profitable yields, that underweight of certain children can be corrected through proper diet, or that the use of certified
seed in growing potatoes is a good investment.

The adoption of a farm or home practice resulting from a demonstration or other teaching activity employed by the
extension worker as a means of teaching is not in itself a demonstration.

6. A result demonstrator is an adult, boy, or girl who conducts a result demonstration as defined above.

7. A cooperator is a farmer or home maker who agrees to adopt certain recommended practices upon the solicitation of
an extension worker. The work is not directly supervised by the extension agent and records are not required, but

reports on the success 'Of the practices may be obtained.

8. A 4-H Club is an organized group of boys and/or girls with the objectives of demonstrating improved practices in

agriculture or home economics, and of providing desirable training for the members.

9. 4-B Club members enrolled are those boys and girls who actually start the work outlined for the year.

10. 4-H Club members completing are those boys and girls who satisfactorily finish the work outlined for the year.

11. A demonstration meeting is a meeting held to give a method demonstration or to start, inspect, or further a result
demonstration.

12. A training meeting is a meeting at which project leaders, local leaders, or committeemen are trained to carryon
extension activities in their respective communities.

13. An office call is a call in person or by telephone by an individual or group seeking agricultural or home-economics in
formation, as a result of which some definite assistance or information is given.

14. A farm or home visit is a call by the agent at a farm or home at which some definite information relating to exten
sion work is given or obtained.

15. Days in office should include time spent by the county extension agent in his office, extension conferences, and any
'Other work directly related to office administration.

16. Days in field should include all days spent on official duty other than those spent in office.

17. Letters written should include all original letters on official business. (Duplicated letters should not be included.)
18. An extension school is a school usually of two to six days' duration, arranged by the extension service, where

practical instruction is given to persons not resident at the college. An extension short course differs from an extension
school in that it is usually held at the college or other educational institution and usually for a longer period of time.

19. Records consist of definite information on file in the county office that will enable the agent to verify the data on

extension work included in this report. 8--8146
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES

Report Only This Year'lI Activities and Resulu, that can be Ve_rified
1. List below the names, titles, and periods of service of the county 'extension agents whose work is included in this

�� 1

__iNa11n __4 __Bo� nc=l__DeClQD8trat�OD__ Agan\...De.O-.. __ 1 to...
�. 15

(Name) (Title) (Months of service this year)

--lanel--A.._--Dume11---U.(1t1nl;-------�------��-------!----------- ! _oct_� __ 20 tfl __�G. 1

2. County extension organization or association.
, I

(a) Name � -;
_ 2

{ (1) Men

)(b) Number of members_______________________________________________________
.

(2) Women _

3. Number of communities in county where extension work should be conducted.. � _

4. Number of ab�ve communities in which the extension program has been cooperatively worked out by extension
-

-

2Itagents and local committees _

3

4

5. Number of different voluntary county or community local leaders or committeemen actively engaged in forwarding
the extension program.

" 5

(a) Adult work.,., � , .{ ��;
(b) 4--H CIub work --ll�i

Men.. _

Women U. _

Men.. � : _

Women 8 _

Older club boys _

Older club girls _

6. Number of clubs or other groups organized to -earry on adult home demonstration work,' _.__ �_O_____ 6'

...... -_ -_ -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - .. -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - __ .. -_ -- .. -_ -_ -- --- - --- --_ -,-
-_ _-

---------------------------------- .. --_ ...

_-----------------------------------------------j>a------------------�----------------------------.

------------------------------------------------_ ... _----------------

-:----------------------------------------------------------------------

967. Members in above clubs or groups _ 7

8. Number of 4-H Clubs. � A---- 8

9. Number of different 4-H Club members enrolled.i, { �:; :;�: :�:==::====:_-_�-_�==:::=li:::::) 9

BOyS � ).

.

43 10
Girls _

10. Number of different 4-H Club members completing {�:;
11. Number of members n� enrolled in 4-H Club work for:

1st Year 2d Year 3d Year 4th Year 5th Year
6th Yesr 1and Over

. --�_Q_- -- ____0_____ _ _____0_ -

J
11

-:0 -- --0 - - ----!.D----

(a) Boys________________________________________ _ __ 3.3
(b) Girls_________________________________________ • 33

_ O� _

6:

12. Number of 4-H Club
members according
to age.

-

A"19 _"�1_13
10 14

,

Boy"_-�l,-T� --�--- - � ____4 ____ _ Jt_
Girls 0 ,12 8 7 11 7

-- � 1_9:· � __ . ; ; I �__ .

12

2 0 � _ __I_ Q a__ -'--�_o _

I Rf'port the total number of dllTerent boys or girls enrolled in dub work Thl ttl h Id 1 h 8�, 21, INS Bny duplications due to tbe l8JJ1e boy or girl carrying on two or m�re 8u�e�t-�:tt�� IIn���� �O�k� of the project enrollments reported OD pages

• one month's 1eaT8 Vitbout � and 0110 month's Yaoatlon to�tiaTel
in�. ZAbbatloal lea.... beO;Ln J8l'tombe 15. 19:!)
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GENERAL ACTIVITIEs-Continued

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results that can be Verified

18. Number of 4-H Club members in SChOOL-----------�._------ 6_t------ Out of sehool., 'O_ 13

, .' , ,., . .

{(a) JUdging -

}14: :Number ot 4-li Club 'teams trained �_��_�= _.___

..

a "

14
I (b) Demonstration �-------------------

15. "Number of groups organized for_extension work with rural young people above the 4-H Club.age--.:-----�---�---:--8.. 15

I - {(a) Young men

---------------------------------}16. Members in above groups ----------- 0 16
,

.
(b) Young women _

17. Total number of farm visits 2 made in conducting extension work � � __�_ 17

18. ,Number of different farms visited., �--.------------------------------- �------ .0_ 18

19. Total number of home visits 2 made in conducting extension work z; :. :. �_:.� " �_JQ_ 19

20. Number of different homes visited ----------------"-------------- J'-,_ 20

21. Number of calls relating to extension �ork � {(a) �:�--mnn----�m�-�n--f.. } 21
, - - {b) e ep one:. __

·

z: � .; _

22. Number of days agent spent iIl;:office��-----�------·-.:�-----------_------------------------ ., �_�� �� 22'

U�:: -:::: :: :::::::::::ri::l:��:�:;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::�. �:
25. Number of individual letters written -------------------------- : ��'__ 25

26. Number of different circular letters prepared (not total copies mailed) -------------- @_ 26

27 . Number of bulletins distrib�ted " ---------------------------

,

__.1�_ 27

28. Number of radio talks made ----------------------------_ ------------------------------- 0_ 28

Number of events at which extension exhibits were shown �_ 29

.

{m ���?:.;;;j�e;;--------------�
.

f(a)
Adult work

(3) T�t�f!�:��i��d��;------n---O-
30_ Training meetings held for local leaders or

COmmitteemen---l attending----------------------ti- 30

oth.. .1UD1�b)�*IUbA-t:; ::::��:�:-���:�i:�::::; :f:na.i
Method demonstration meetings held (do, not include meetings reported {(a),

Number ----------------------�-----}under No. 30) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(b) Total attendance �_3&_
31

,

{(a)
Number �_}l\1eetlngs held at result demonstrations ---------- :!l40 32

. (b) Total attendance _

. ,

{(a)
Number �_ITours conducted ----------------------------------

(b) Total attendance 0_, 33

Adult work {(I)_Number ----------------------mZl. {(a) (2) Total attendance _

34. Achie�ement days

held.------�---------------------------,-------------- (b)

ft

J
34

4-H CIUb { (1) Number

----------------------830(2) Total attendance _

31.

82.

33.

J List as farm or home visit according to principal purpose of viSit. 8-6146
a Include county and State press, agrteultural journals, and home magazines. Do not count items relating to notices of meetings only.
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GENERAL ACTIVITIEs-Continued

Report Ollly This Year's Extension Activities and Results that tan be Verified

35. Encampments held ., _

. 0

{
(1) Number

--------------------------0--
(a) Farm women (2) Total members attending ----

,

0
(3) Total others attending _

o

1(1)
Number------------------------------ 35

(2) Total boys attending �_
(b) 4-H Clu� (3) Total girls attending g_

(4) Total others attending _

,a
36. Ot�:;o��t_i�:�_��_��_�.�������_�_������_������!=_��_��__ ��__�_��_���__ =_��������__ {«ab» TNumtalbetrt---�d------------"'6W----} 36

o a en ance - _

{(a)
Adult work {' (1) Number

--------------------------,1'--137. Meetings held, by local leaders or, committeemen not par- (2) Total attendance -- O..

ticipated in by agent and not reported elsewhere____________
.

0 37

{(I)
Number --_

8-o1�
(b) 4-H Club

(2) Total attendance '-_
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PROGRAM SUMMARY

. List below information on each subdivision of the program of work. Include under each heading all of the work
done with men, women, boys, and girls. If an assistant agent has been employed include his or her time with that of the
agent. This page should not be filled out until the questions on the following pages have been answered. Estimate
where records are not available.

Number Number Days spa-
Number

of com- of leaders cialists Days agent of meet- Number Number Number Number
munities

or com- helped devoted ings held of news of circular . of farm or of
or other to line of in relation stories letters home visits office callsLine of work units par-

mitteemen with line work to line of published issued made' received
ticipating assi�g of work work

(a) (b) (c) (tI) (e) (J) (g) (k) (i)

38. Cereals (page 8) .. --- 38
39. Legumes and forage crops

(pages 9, 10) ----- 39

40. Potatoes, Irish (page 11) �__ 40

41. Cotton (page 11)______________ 41
42. Tobacco and other special

crops (page 11) -------- 42
43. Home &arde�s and home.

.'

beautification (page 12) � -___ 43

44. Market garden and truck
crops (page 12) ----______

44

45. Fruits (page 12) -'- ------�--;.-- ------------ 45

46. Forestry (page 13) ----------__ 46
47. Rodents and miscellaneous

.

insects (page 13) ------------ ------------ ------------ 47
48. Agricultural engineering

and home engineering
(page 14) _ --__________ 48

49. Poultry (page 15) -------
---�-------- 49

50. Dairy (page 15) ---------- __ -

' 50

51. Other livestock (page 15) ------------ ------------

52. Farm management (page •

16)
.

-------- _

53. Marketing-farm and
home (page 17) ----- --- -------- _

54. Foods and nutrition (page. '0 1 �fIU.
18) .:. � _

55. C��g:�����:--���--�-���-- .0 0 0 __ . O� _

56. Clothing (page 20) -'- 6. , 2 __ ----:sa.-- _

57. Home management (Page.2 a 0 a21) _

�: :1:1 f�:a��r.������L ::::::::: :::::6i: :�:::::::: :::::::� :::::::::::: :::::::::: __ :::::::::::: :::::::::::_ ::::::::::::
::: :!::1�;���:��;::::: :::�:::: :::::11: :::::::8:: ::::�� :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::
62. Building extension pro-

gram of work 1
_

63. Organilz.at�on-extension....... • A 0 «'11association and com- �.",. u: if
mittee :a

_

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

t Under" building the extension program" include all work incident to the collection of economic and social data as a basis for determining programs, the
conducting of program surveysband the outlining of county, district, and community programs. Do not include work related to the execution of programs, as
this should be reported under t e projects above.

I Under "organization" include all work incident to maintaining extension associations, agricultural councils, home demonstration councils, advisory com

mittees, project committees, community committees, and the like not reported under building the extension program.
8-11146



CEREALS 1

Report OBly This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records

(e)

Barley Other'

64. Number of method demonstration meetings held • �.--- . . �_______ 64

65. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or

carried into the next year • -
. 65

66. Total number of acres included in adult result demon-
strations --------------

------------1"-----------'
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 66

67. Average increased yield per acre on adult result
demonstrations due to recommended practices --- bu. bu. bu. bu. bu. -- bu. 67

Item
(b)

Wheat

(d)

Rye

(c)
Oats

(a)

Corn

68. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled . {::: ::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::�:�:: ::::==: )68
{(I)69, Number of 4-H Club members completing__

(2) ::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: �:::::::::: ::::::::�:: )69
70. Number of acres grown by club members completing. 70

71. Total yields of cereals grown by club members complet-
ing , - bu. bu. bu. bu. �_ bu.' .- bu. 71

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

--------- ----- ----------------- ... ------------ ---------- ----- -------------------- --------- ... -- ------------ ... ----------- ------------ .. --------.- ........ ----_ ... _--_ ...

------ ------------------.------------------------------------------------------ -�----- --------- ... ---f"'--------

-------------------------------1"*--.------------------------- ... ----

.
.,. -.

_

--------------------------------------'------------------------------ ... - ...--------' ---..,.-- ... _<
,

, .. ... _,.., _,.Io ... _

-------------- --------------- ---- -- --------- --------------------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ------- ----- ------------ ---- .. -_.---. -- ...... -_ ... -----

-------------------------------------------------------------------- ...---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------- ... - ------------ -----�------

--------------------------------------------------------:--------------- --- --- -- - ----------- ------------ ------- ----- -------------, ---�- ...------ -----------.

-------------------------------------------------------�------------ ...---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ �-.----------- ------------ ,----_ .............--

------------------------------------------�----------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----- ... _--- ... - ------------ ------------

----------- ------- ------- -- ------ - - .. --- ------ --------- --------- ------ --- ------- ------ ------

---.--------- ------ ------ ---_---.. --� .....-_--- ...---- _ ....__.------ ------

I Re�ort fall-sown crops the year they are harvested.
J Indicate crop by name,

8-5146

------------------ --------- --- ------ --------- ------------------ ---------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ ------ ------_---_ .. ------------ ------
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS

Repart Only ThIs Year'. ExteD8lon Activities that are Supported by Reeordl

(a) (e) (f)
Item

Alfalfa

72. Number of method demonstration meetings held_ _ _ 72

73. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or

carried into the next year .------________________ 73

74. Total number of acres included in adult result demon-
strationa .:. ------

----- 74

75. Average increased yield per acre on adult result demon- { bu. -- __bu, bu. • __ ..__ bu. __.. bu.
strations due to recommended practices 1_ _ _ __ tons tons tons tons tons

(b)

Sweet
clover

(d)(c)
Clover (red,

alsike,
white) Vetch Lespedeza Pastures

xxxxxx} 75
xxxxxx

76. Number of 4-1l Club members enrolled {(l)
Boys; --------.--- ----..------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

} .76
(2) Girls _

7? Number of 4-R Club members eompleting {(ll
Boys , ,---------- ------------------------ ------------

------------------------} .77
(2) Girls ._-- -

_

78. Number of acres grown by club members completing ---- -- -_-_."_h••. ._. - 78

79. Total yield o.f crops grown by club members completing 1_ {: i��� �===:t�:� ==:�=t��� :==::t��� :::::t���
(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

xxxxxx
xxxxxx } 79

----_ ..._------------------------...------------- ... -------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

---------...-------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

------------------------+----_ ... _----_ ... ---------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

--- - - ----------------------- -------------------------------------------------- - --- ---- ---- ---- - ------- ---- - ------- ------------ - ------ ----- ------- ----- ------

::: : :::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::-:::::-: - -:::::-::::::::::::::::-::::::-:--':::-
-

--::--: ::::-:::::: - [::-:-:::- -: :::-::-:::-: :::::::-:: -- :::-:-:::::: ::-::

-----------------�-- ....--------------------�------------------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

I Indicate whether yield is bushels of seed or tons of cured forage,

--- _ ... -------------------------------------- ...---------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

8-5146
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS-Continued

Report Qnly This Year"s EXtension Activities that lU'e Supported by Reeords

Item
(h) (0

Velvet
beaDSSoy beans Cowpeas

72. Number of method demonstration meetings held � ------
� -'----_______ 72

73. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or
,

carried Into the next year � : - --________ 73

74. Total number of acres included in adult result demon-
strations � - -_---_______ 74

75. Average increased yield per acre on adult result { bu. bu. bu. ------------ ------- ..
-�--

bu. }75demonstrations �ue to recommended practices 2________ _ tons tons tons bu. bu. tons

(g) (k)ill
Field
beans

(m)

Peantlts Other·

76..Number of 4-H Club members enrolled- {:: :�::::: _::-:::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::--:: ::�:::::::: :::::�:�:: }76
77..Number of 4-H Club members completing,{::: :�::::::- _::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::-::: :::::::::::: ::�:::::::: :::::::=:: }77

78. Number of acres grown by club members completing ---- 78

79. TOi�� r_���_��_����_�_����_��__ ���_�_�������_�_������-__ t�---t��� �==��t�:� ��==�t�:� �===:::b;}�- ==::=::bU:- �====t�� }79
(Use space below for State questions

not listed above)

----- - -- - -- - - - --- --- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -_ - -_ - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- --- --- - -- - -- -- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ .__---------

------ --- - - - - -- - -- --- - -- - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - ----- ---- -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- _-
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

------------------------------- ... --------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------_ ... -

---------- ----- - --- ------------------ -- ---- -- ---- -- --- - - - ---- --------- ------- ---- ------- _1- _

--- - -- --- --- --- --- --- - - - - -- -- - --- - -- --- --- - -- --- --- --- - --- -- --- - -- --- --- - -- -

-1-
--- - -- - -- -- - - ----- --- - - -- -- - -- --- -- ---- --- --- -- - ----------- -------- ----

----- --------------------- - ----- --- - --- --- --- ------

-----,-
-- --- ------ --------- -- - -- --------- -

4 _

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----_ ...._----- ------------

- - - -- --- --- --- - -- - -- - - - --- --- - -- - -- - -- - -- -- ---- --- - -- - --- -- -- - -- ---- --- --------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

------------------------------.--------------------------------- ----------------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

-- --- - -- --- ---- -- - -- --- - -- - -- - -- --- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- --- - -- --- - -- --------- --- --
------------ ------------ ------------

'*-----------
,------------ ------------

J Indicate crop by name.
= Indicate whether yield is bushels of seed or tons of cured forage.

-------- ------ - ----- --- --- - - - --- - - - - --- -- - -- ------ - -- --- --- - -- --- - -- ------ - -- - - - ----------- ------------ ------ ----- ------------ ------------ ------------
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POTATOES, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND OTHER SPECIAL CROPS

Report 0...)' This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records

Item
(a) (d) (e)

Irish pots- Sweet pota-
toes toes

(b)

Other 1

(c)

Cotton Tobacco

so. Number of method demonstration meetings helcL_____________________ 80

81. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried

iJ;lto the next year �-----------
--�------ 81

82. Total number of acres included in adult result demonstrations___ 82

83. Average increased yield per acre on adult result demonstrations I
due to recommended practices eo_bu. eo_bu. .lbs.! lbs. eo_bu. 83

8l Number of 4-II Club members enrolled, {::: ::� ::: :::_==:: ��:::::::- :::::::::::: :::::::-:::- :"::::::: }84
85. Number of 4-H Club members completing {::: :::: :-_ :::::�=� ::�=:::_: _::::_:::::_ -::::-::-::: _::::::::::: }85
86. Number of acres grown by club members completing_________________ 86

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

87. Total yield of crops grown by club members completing .: bu. bu. � JbS.2 . _� .lbs, - ;_bu. �7,

��:-:::::::�:�:�::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::�::::::::::::::--::::::::::::: :::-::::::::[::::�::::: ::::-::::::- :-::-:-::-:: ::::---:-:-: -:::::

==�::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::-�-:::_:::::::-:::-_::--:::__ : ::::_:::-::: ::-:::::-:_:1:-: __ ::::::- _:-:_:_::-:- -:�::::-_::
------

=���::�:�=:::-�::::�:::::::�:�::::::::::::::-::::::::::_:-:::-::::-::-::-::_: -::-::::::-:[-:::::-::.:-::-::::-:- ::-_:-:--:_- -:::-:-::::: ::-:--
--------------------"-------- - ----- - -- ---------------- - - --- - -- - --- - - --- ---- - - - - - --- - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - -- --\- -- --�- -- -- - - - - � - - - - ---- - -- - -_. - -- - - - - - - - --- --- - - - ----

----- ..-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------1------------
------------ ------------ ------------ ------

. 1
----------------------------------------:--------------:------------------------------------1------------1------------,------------

------------ ------------ ------

1 Indicate ��p by name.
� Report yiel4 of cotton in peal.of seed cotton.

- .

8-5146
.- -----.:.._----,. --��--

-

--;-._-:___ ..,..._ - . __--._ -
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FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME GROUNDS

RepOrt Only This Year"s Extension Activities that are Supported hy:Reeords

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f)

Market Beautift-
Item Home gardening, catiOllOf

Bush

gardens truck, and home Tree fruits and smaIl Grapes
canning grounds

fruits
crops

88. Number of method demonstration meetings held -

------------ ------------- -�-------.--- 88

89. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or
.

carried into the next year ------:----- ----------.1.- - __�a__ 89

90. Total number of acres included in adult result demon-
strations x x x x x x x x x x ..; ,, "'-___ 90

91. Average increased yield per acre on adult result demon-
strations due to recommended practices x x x x x bu. x x x x x bu. qts. lbs. 91

92. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled {(l)
Boys ----&------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

J92(2) Girls ---- _

93. Number of 4-H Club members eompleting.,{::: ::�::: ::::::::::::..'. :::::�::::: :::::::::::: :��::�:::; ::;::=:� J93
94. Number of acres grown by club members completing � x x x x x :._"- � � 94

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

--------- - - -------- --------------- --- ----------------------------------------- ------------ -�---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

--------- - - ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------'" ------

--------- - - ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --_---

--------- - -

----------------------------------,--------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ._-----

-- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

--------- - - ------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------.: ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -------�---- ------

----_ .. _-- - - -------------------- --------------- ------------ -------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

--------- - - ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------

------------1"-----------
------------ ------------ ------

---------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

---------- - ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ---_� ,--- --'"1"--------- -----------� ------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

---------------------------------------------:---------------------------------- ------------

-----:-------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

-- ----------.:.-
-----.,.------ --�"7-------- ----_._-�;--;: ;�;::;;;---.-::-::- I
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FORESTRY

Report ODIy This Year's Extension Activities tbat are Supported by Records

95. Number of method demonstration meetings held., .:
� :-_ 95

96. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year •• ... _� J � -... 96

'.

{(a)
BOYS

}97. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled___________________________________________________________.
. 97

. (b) Girls _

.

lea)
BOYS �

}9S. Number of 4-H Club members completing________________________________________________________
.

_ .

9S

.

. (b) Girls _

99. Number of transplant beds cared for by club members completing �________________________________ 99

100. Number of acres farm wood lot managed by club members completing :-________________________ 100

101. Number of new forest or farm woodland areas planted according to recommendations 101

102. Acres involved in preceding question • �_ 102

103. Number of farms assisted in forest or wood-lot management ----------------- 103

104. Acres involved in preceding question_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 104

105. Number of farms planting windbreaks according to recommendations
:- • 105

106. Number of farms following recommendations as to control of white-pine blister rust__ • __ .�_. .: 106

107. Number of farms assisted in other ways relative to forestry (specify below) .._. � 107

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

...... ...... .... .... _ ... ..... __ "" ... .&. ....... � .. -_.iII.� ...... - ... -,.a...... _� ...... .... ---4 .....----- ........-- ... - .. .. :..'"'_ ... _ ... IIOa ... _ ... _ ..

RODENTS, OTHER ANIMAL PESTS, AND MISCELLANEOUS INSECTS

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities tbat are Supported by Records

(Do not include work reported under "Crop" and "Livestock" headings)

Item

(b)

Insects

(a) (c)
Other

Rodents animal
pests

LOS. Number of method demonstration meetings held_____________________________________________ lOS

l09. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried into the next Year____________ 109

l10. Pounds of poison used___________________________________________________________________________________ 110
8--6a6
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AGRICULTURAL ANn HOME ENGINEERING

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records

111. Number of method demonstration meetings held -------------.-------------------- III

112. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year 112

.

'{ (a) BOyS -----}113. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled- -----

(b) Girls �

�13

{(a) BOyS--------------------------------1114. Number of 4-H Club members completing ----

.

114
: (b) Girls _

115. Number of farms following recommendations in installing drainage systems • �-- 115

116. Acres drained by such systems ------- 116

117 . Number of farms following recommendations in installing irrigation systems ---- 117

t 18. Acres irrigated by such systems., - -------------------------_--_-- 118

119. Number of farms building terraces and soil-saving dams to control erosion according to recommendationa., 119

120. Acres on which soil erosion was so prevented - ,..: .. 120

121. Number of farms clearing land of stumps or boulders according to recommended methods 121

122. Number of families assisted with house-planning problems �-------------- 12�

123. Number of dwellings constructed according to plans furnished -------- -------_ 123

124. Number of dwellings remodeled according to plans furnished ------------- 124

125. Number of sewage-disposal systems installed according 'to recommendations � 125

126. Number of water systems installed according to recommendations ------------ ------- ..--_ 126

127. Number of heating systems installed according to recomniendations___________________________________________________________ 127

128. Number of lighting systems installed according to recomm�ndations--------------------------------------- --- 128

129. Number of farms on which buildings other than dwellings were constructed or remodeled "this year according to>

plans furnished
-

--- 129

(a) Dairy barns -r-
--------

'

(d) Silos --------------------

(e) Other ------
_

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

(b) Hog houses ... _

130. Number of buildings involved in preceding question___________________________________ (c) Poultry houses 139

-----'1------------------------;---------------------------------'--------------------------------------------------------------- ....
...

_

---------------------------------------------- ...------------ ...----------------------------------------------------------------------------"!I'----------�--------- ..... -

- ......._------------------------------------- ...--------.-----_ ..._---------------------------------------------------�--- ... --------------....-- ...---- ...---�--- .... - ...-----,..--
.

.,.----

- .. -- -- - ---.,.. .. - .... - - .. - .. -- - -- - - ':" - - - - -- - - ...... - -- .... -- - - - - - .... - - - - - - - - ... - - - -- --_ .... - - ..

-7' \"" =:
- - ........ - - - - ---- - -- .... - -- - _ .. -- ...... - -- - .. - .. - - - -- - - - - -- -- ---.:.':' ------ -- -----------------

.. --- ---- -- - -- - -- - -- .. -- - -- - - .. - -- - .... - .......... - .. -I"" -_ .. -- .. -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - ........ - .. -- --- --- - - .. - - - - - - - -- - - .. - -_ .. -- - -- - -_ .. -- - _ .. - - - -------------- ......

- ------- ----- --- - -- -- - - -- --- - ------ ----- - -- - --- -- - --- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - - - � -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - --- - -- - -- - - - - -- -- - ---- -- --- --- -----------------------s::5i46--------
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POULTRY, DAIRY CATTLE, BEEF CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, AND HORSES

Report Only This Year'. Extension Aetivitiea;J that are Supported by Recoro

(a) (e)

131. Number of method demonstration meetings held_________ __ 131

132. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or

carried into the next year : � � � 132

133. Number of animals involved in these completed
adult result demonstrations_________________________________ 133

134. Total profit or saving on adult result demonstrations
completed ------___________

_ 134

135. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled,•. _ {::: :::::: :::.::.:.::: :.:::::::::: ::::�.::::: :::::::•. ::: :::::::.:::: :::::.:.:::: }135

Item
Swine

(b)

Dairy
cattle

(c)

Beef
cattle

(4)

Poultry �heep
Horses and

mules

136. Number of 4-H.Club members comPletm&,.{ ::: ::::: :::::::..•.: ::�.::.:::: :.::::.::::. ::�:::::::: .::.:.:::::: .:::::.::::. }136

137. Number of animals involved in 4-H Club work com-

pleted � 137

138. Number of farms assisted in obtaining purebred sires___ 138

139. Number of farms assisted in obtaining high-grade or

purebred females �

�--------- 139

140. Number of bull, boar, ram, or stallion circles or clubs
organized ----- 140

141. Number of members in preceding circles or clubs 141

142. Number of herd or flock improvement associations
organized or reorganized -______ 142

143. Number of members in these associations__________________ 143

144. Number of farms not in associations keeping per-
formance records of animals ------___________________________ 144

(Use space below for State questions
not listed above)

-------------------------- --- --- ----- --- ---- --- -- --- --- ---- ----- ------ - ------ ---- ------------ - - -- --- --- -- - - ----- - -- - - - - -------- -- ---- --- --- - - - --- --- ----- ------

8 6146
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FARM MANAGEMENT, CREDIT, INSURANCE, AND TAXATION

Report Only This Year"s Extension Activities that are Supported by ReeordB

145. Number of method demonstration meetings held__ .... � -------- ••_ 145

146. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year 146

147. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled 'in account work_' { (a) BOYS--------------------------------}147.
' (b) Girls ------ _

148. Number of 4-H Club members completing {«ab) BOYS---·------ ...---- ... -----�-- ...

-----·-}148Girls _

149. Number of farms keeping farm accounts throughout the year under supervision of agent � .-_- - -------- 149

150. Number of farms keeping cost-of-production records under supervision of agent ._-- �_ .150

151. Number of farms assisted in summarizing and interpreting their accounts 151

152. Number of farms assisted in making inventory or credit statements 152

153. Number of farm business or enterprise survey records taken during year 153

154. Number of farms making recommended changes in their business as result of keeping accounts or survey

records "
'

" .- �_-- - 154

155. Number of other farms adopting cropping, livestock, or complete farming systems according to recommenda..

tions -------

------_-------___________________________________ 155

156. Number of farms advised relative to leases
• __ 156

157. Number of farms assisted in obtaining credit
,. -_-- __r----.-_--�-_--- ---------w--- 157

158. Number of different farms assisted in using outlook or other timely economic information as a basis for readjust-

ing farm operations
------------ 158

159. Number of farms in preceding question making readjustments in- 159

(a) Wheat -- (g) Dairy cattle -- ---- (m) ----.------.------------.- ...----T----------

(b) Corn__________________________________ (h) Beef cattle__________________________ (n) _

(c) Cotton_______________________________ .(i) Hogs "______________ (0) _----- ,..
_

(d) Potatoes__________ __ (}) Sheep .
__ • (p) � _

(e) Tobacco_____________________________ (k) Poultry �-- (q) '=
:- -_,, --------_--

(f) Truck crops________________________ (l) ---------------__________________________ (r) • _

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

-------------------------------------------------------_ ...

_--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- --- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ---- --- -- ---- - -- - -- --- - -- -- ----

------ .. -- ---------------- - ----- - -- -- - ---- -- -- ----- ----- - - - - -- - -- - - - --

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------- --- - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - -- - --- - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - ---- - - -- -- -- -- ---- -- - -- - -- - -- --- --- ----- -- - - --- - - -- ---- -- ---- ----- ... -_ .. ----

-------- ----- ------ - --- -- - -- - -- - -- - --- -------- - -- - --- -- - -- - - - --- ---- -- - -- - ----
------------------

--------------------------------------------- ....------------------

-------------------------- .... --------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------, --------_ ... _----.

----------=---------------- --- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- ---- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- --

s::5i;6--
-- ----
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MARKETING (FARM AND HOME)
Report Only This Year's ExtensioD Activities and Results

Item
(a)

Grain and
feed

(c) (e) (g)

Other

(b) (d) (f) (h)

Cotton Dairy Livestock Fruits and Poultry Home
products vegetables and eggs products

160. Number of cooperative-marketing
associations or groups organized
during the year � 160

161. Number of cooperative-marketing
associations or groups previously
organized assisted by extension
agent this year _ _ _ 161

162. Membership in associations organ-
Ised and assisted (161 and 162)___ 162

163. Value of products marketed by all
associations worked with $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $ "__ 163

164. Value of supplies purchased by all
associations worked with $________ $_________ S---______ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ 164

Number of cooperative-marketing asso-
.

elations or groups assisted with prob-
lems of...........

165. Preliminary analysis 165

166. Organization 166

167. Accounting and auditing
•

167

168. Financing �_________ 168

169. Business policies -------__________
169

170. Production to meet market demand, 170

171. Reduction of market losses � .___ 171

172. Use of current market information ----
172

173. Standardizing �___________ 173

174. Processing or manufacturing --
- -

:_____
174

175. Packaging and grading - ------______
175

176. wading - ------------
176

177. Transporting --- .; ------------ ------------ 177

178. Warehousing ---------- __ --- ------------ ------------ 178

179. Keeping membership informed ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 179

180. Merging into larger units ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

Number of farms or homes not in co-

operative associations or groups as-

sisted with problems of-
181. Standardizing ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

:-----------
------------ ------------ ------------

182. Packaging and grading ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

180

181

182

183. Use of current market information-- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 183

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

________________________________________ ... ... __ ... ........ T"

------------------------------ ... ---------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--- - ---------- --- --- --- --- --------- - -- ------ ------ _-- ------------ -- - --- --- - -- --- --------------- --_ .. ----------- - ----- ---------------------- -- - -- - --- --- _ .... -- -_ ......

- - - ---_ .... - _ .... ----- _ .. ------- - - - -----_ .. - ---- --_ .... -- --- -- -------_ .. -- ------- --------_ .. ----------- -- - ..

---------- - -------------- - .. - - -----_ .. - --- ---- - -- ------_ .. - - ------

______________________________________________________
:. -------- - - ---- - - - --------- --------- -------- - - _. - -- - - - - - ------- - - - - ---- - ---- ------ ---------S::.::.5i46---
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FOODS AND NUTRITION

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records

184. Nu�ber of method demonstration meetings held ---------------------------U--- 184

185. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year; . �_�__ 185

.

{(I)
Girls -----0----------

--------'O-------J186. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled___________________________________________
.

186

(2) Boys -----.()---------- --------0-------

Food selection Food
and preparation preservation

(a) (b)

{(I)
Girls ------0---------- --------'O'------J187. Number of 4-H Club members completing_______________________________________ 187

(2) Boys.; __ -----0---------- ---------0-------

188. Number of homes assisted in planning family food budget for a year--------------------------- U 188

189. Number of homes budgeting food expenditures for a year ----------iO------- 189

190. Number of homes balancing family meals for a year., ----------------U------- 190

191. Number of homes improving home-packed lunches according to recommendations -15- ·191

192. Number of schools following recommendations for a hot dish or schoollunch -U 19�

193. Number of children involved in preceding question ---------------------G80------ 193

194. Number of homes using improved methods in child feeding -----------8G------ 194

195. Number of individuals adopting recommendations for corrective feeding (such as weight control, anemia, pellagra,

and constipation) _ __ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _
__ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ _

195

196 -. Number of jars of canned products preserved by 4-H Club members � 196

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

------- ---- -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - --- - - - - -- - -- --- - --- - - - --- ----- --- ------ - ----- ---- --- ----- ------- -- - -- --- --- ---- -- ---- --- -----_ ... - ---- -- --- ------- ---_ ...

-------_ --- --_ -_ -- --_ -_ --_ -_ --- -- -_ -_ ... -- -_ --_ ............ -- --- --_ ......... ------- -- --_ -- ...... -- --_ ... ------ -_ ......... --- -_ ... ---- ---- -- ---- -- ----

---------- --- -- - - ------ - - - -- - - - --- - - - - - - - -- - -- --- - -- --- - -- - - - ---- --- --- - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - -- -- - ---- -- --- --------- - ----- --- --- --- ------ ------ --- -- -- - ------- ---------

---- -- - ------- --- -- --- - - - - -- - - - --- - - - - -- - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- -- - - - - -- - -- - ----- - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - --- -- --- -- - --- - ----- - - - --- - - - - -- --- --- - --- ------- ----- --------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- ---- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - --- --- ------ - -- - -- - - - - -- --- - - - --- - -- - -- ---- - - -- -- -- --- --- - --- -- - -- --- - - --------------- -- �
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CHILD TRAINING AND CARE

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records

197. Number of method demonstration meetings held �_____________________________________________________________ 197

198. Nmnber of result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year � 198

199. Number of groups devoting major part of program to child training and care 199

200. Membership in these groups_ - ---- ----------_________________________________________________________________ __ __ 200

.

.

{(a)
Boys

}201. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled__________________________________________________ . 201
- (b) Girls _

,
�. ;

-

{(a)
BOyS

}202. Number of 4-H Club members completing____________________________________________________
.

202

. (b) Girls _

203. Number of homes improving habits of school children (other than reported under "Foods and Nutrition" and

"Home Health and Sanitation") ------------ .203

204. Number. of homes substituting positive methods of discipline for negative ones -----------_ 204

205. Number of homes providing recommended play equipment 205

206. Number of homes making recommended physical adjustments to better meet children's needs 206

207. Number of homes adopting better adult habits with respect to development of children 207

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

---------- - -- --- -- - - - - - -- - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - --- - - - -- - -- - - - --- -- - - - - --- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - ---- - - - - - ---- -- --- ------ - - --- --- -- -_ ...
-; �--

- -- - -- --� - - -- -�--------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:----------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-- - -- - -- - -- --- ------------ ------------ --- --- - -- --- ------ ------ --- ------- ------- -- - -- - - - ------ --- - -- --- - -- - - - - - - - -- -----

--- ---------;-----
- -- - -- ------------ - ---

----- --------- - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - ----- - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - --

--------------- --- --- ------------------- ----------- ---- -- --- -- - --- --- --- - -- -- - - -- --- --- ----- - -- ---- - - ----- --- --- ----- - ... ----- ------ ----- - - -- - -- --------

----- ----- -- -- - --- - - - - - - -- - -- - - _ .. -- --- - -- --- - -- - -- - -- ---- --- -- ------- -- _&.- --- - - - --- -------- ----- - -- - - - - -- --- --- --- --- --- --- - -- ---- -- - -- --- - -- --- - - - - - - --------

-- ---------- ---- - - -- --- -- -- -- - -- - ----- - -- - -- -- -- ---- - ---- - - ---- - ----- -- - ---------- - - --- - -- --- - --- _ .. ---- - - --- - -- -- - --- --- - -- --- --- ---- --- --- - - - - - -- - - -- - -- -----

-----------------------------
----------------

-------- - -- ---- - � ------------ --- ----- - ----------- -- -- - --- --- -� --- - --- ------- ----- ------- -- - --_ ...... -- - -- - -- - -------

- ------ --- - - - --------- ---- ------------ - -- - -- --- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ----

-8=6146
- -- - - - --
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CLOTHING

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records

208. Number of method demonstration meetings held � 208

209. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year !� 209

{(a)
Girls �_�

}210. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled --------- 0 210
•

(b) Boys _

.

{(a)
GirIS �t/__}Number of 4-H Club niembers completing -----�----------------------------------------------� 0 211

(b) Boys _

211.

212.

213. !
(a) women � �� __

1Number of individuals using a clothing budget z.: (b) Girls- : ;__ 213

(c) Boys _

�6

{(a)
women

jNumber of individuals making garments for themselves___________________________________. 43
214

(b) Girls � •

214.

215.

216.

-
- 10

N��b::;�Jcl��i�f�i�:hl��:���-���������-����-��-��-i�:-�����_�_������_����_������,__ {(a) �omen----------------;--}216(b) Girls _

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

-----------------------------�----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- --- - - ----- -- - --- --- --- -- --------- --- - -- --------- ------- ------ ----- ------ --_ ---- - - ----- -- ---------_ ... -- ---- - --- ----- - -- --- --- --- --- --- -- - - -- -- ------ - ------------

-- ----- - - - ------- -- --- - -- - -- - -- --- - - - ---- -- ---- -- --- - -- ... - - - -- - ----- - -- --- ---- ---- ---- - - - --- ------ - -- - ----- - -- - -- - -- --- - -- -- - - -- --- --- - -- - -- --- -- - -- -- ------ -----

----- --- --- --- -- --- ---- -- - -- - -- ---- - - ------- -- --- - - - - -- - --- -- -- --- - ---- ---- - - -- - -- --- ---- -- - -- ---- -- - -- -- - - ----- --- - -- - - - - -- - -- - ----- ------ ------ - -------- ------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------- --- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- --- - --- ----- ---- -- - -- - -- --- - ----- ------- -- --------- --- --- --- ------ --- --------------- ------------

._--- - -- ---- ----- - --- - - -.- ---

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------&=5146--------
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HOME MANAGEMENT

Report Only This Year's Extension AetivUiell thAt are Supported by Records

217 • Number of method demonstration meetings held �_ 217

218. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year --� �- 218

{(a)
Girls �_}219. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled

---.---------- 0
219

. (b) Boys _

{(a)
Girls Q__

}220. Number of 4-H Club members completing � .:
,.__ ..,__ 220

.'
.

(b) Boys -- 9.:_

221. Number of homes keeping home accounts according to a recommended plan -------------_- '-_ -221

222. Number of homes budgeting expenditures in relation to income according to a recommended plan 222

223. Number of homes following recommended methods in buying for the home
-; 223

224. Number of wome.n following a recommended schedule for home activities 224

225. Number of kitchens rearranged for convenience according to recommendations -'_ 225

226. Number of homes following recommendations in obtaining labor-saving equipment l0_ 226

227. Number of homes adopting recommended laundering methods . ffl_ 227

228. Number of homes adopting recommended methods in care of house �_ 228

229. Number of homes assisted in an analysis of their home conditions with reference to a standard of living 0229

230. Number' of homes assisted in making adjustments in home making to gain a more satisfactory standard of

living -:
� � 0230

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

___________________________________ .. ..t -----------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�-------------------s=.5i46-------'
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HOME FURNISIDNGS

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Reeords

231. Number of meth�d demonstration meetings held. ..: - ,j. 231

232. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year --� 232

233. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled _

. 0

{(a) GirIS--------------------------}233(b) Boys Q� __

{(a) GirlS--------------------OQ.---}2."4234. Number of 4-H Club members completing_____________________________________________________ o

(b) Boys ------_----

•

235.

..

{(a)
women

-----}Number of individuals improving the selection of household furnishings_______________
•

235

(b) Girls -----

236. Number of individuals following recommendations in improving methods of
repairing, remodeling, or refinishing of furniture :.. _ {(a)

women M

j(b) Girls J___
236

237. Number of individuals following recommendations in improving treatment of {(a) women---------------------}2.37windows (shades, curtains, draperies) _

(b) Girls _

238. Number of individuals following recommendations in improving arrangement of
rooms (other than kitchens) - _ {

(a) women �

-----}(b) Girls � -----

238

{(a)
Women, ----j---j239. Number of individuals improving treatment of walls, woodwork, and floors

.

239

(b) Girls I _

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�----- .......---

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------_ ...._------ .. .:..----------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�----... -------
... --

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- ----- ---- ----- ------- - - --- ------ --- --- - -- - ----------- - -- ------- ------- -- -----

------------------------------------------------------------------
------------- -- - - -- - - - - -- ---- ----- ---- -- --- --- --- - -- - -- --- - -- ------ --- --- ------- -..,.---- - -- -- ---

- - ----- --------- -------- - - -- ----- - ---- ----

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------...... --_ ..

a

... _

.. - -- - ------ - -- ------ --- --- --- --- --- -

----------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------_ ..... -_ ....

8-6146
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HOME HEALTH AND SANITATION

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported bYlReeords

240. Number of method demonstration meetings held �_ 240

241. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year �_ 241

.

. g1
_

{ca)
GlrIS : __

}242. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ---- ---_ 242
. (b) Boys ll>�_

{Ca)
Girls -------------------ff

-}243243. Number of 4-H Club members completing _

1'1;'(b) Boys jJ. __

244. Number of 4-H Club members not in special health clubs who participated in {Ca)
Girls..

·

�3�9}definite health-improvement work____________________________________________________________ iJy
244

(b) Boys -'.:f_

245. Number of individ�als following recommendations as to complete health examination 245

246. Number of individuals improving health habits according to recommendations � 246

247. Number of individuals improving posture according to recommendations ---------------------- 160_ 247

248. Number of individuals adopting recommended positive preventive measures to improve health (immunization

for typhoid, diphtheria, smallpox, etc.) 248

249. Number of homes adopting better home-nursing procedure according to recommendations �_ 249

250. Number of homes installing sanitary closets or outhouses according to recommended plans �_ 250

251. Number of homes screened according to recommendations � �_ 251

252. Number of homes following other recommended methods of controlling flies, mosquitoes, and other insects � 252

(Use space below for State questions not listed above.)

8-61406
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COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES

Report Only This Year', Extension Activitietl

o
253. Number of communities surveyed or scored ----------------------------------- .. ----- ..... 253

254. Number of clubhouses, permanent camps, etc., built -------------------------�-- 254

255. Number of community rest rooms established, ---------------------------------------�-- 255

256. Number of community or county-wide pageants or plays presented -----------�-- 256

257. Number of communities developing recreation according to recommendations ---Q-- 257

258. Number of communities assisted in improving hygienic practices �__ 258

259. Number of school or other community grounds landscaped in accordance with plans furnished �_ 259

260. Number of 4-H Clubs engaging in community activities such as landscaping school grounds, conducting a local fair,

6etc______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 260

261. Total number of different communities assisted in connection with the community work reported on this

Z2
page -________________________________________________________________________________________________ 261

(Use space below for State questions not listed above)

---------------------------------------- .. -------------------------------------------------------------------------- .... ------------------------.,.---------------- ...-

BEES, WEEDS, HANDICRAFT, AND MISCELLANEOUS
Under This Heading Report �ther Lines of Work not Ineluc!ec! in the Preceding. Pagetl, Such as Bees, Weeds, Handicraft. and Similar Work, L e.,

any Other Information that can be Reported StatIStically and that WIll Help to Give a Complete Account of the Year's Work

Item (b)
Weeds

(d) 1(a)
Bees

(e)1

26.2
Z

262. Number of method demonstration meetings held,
_

263. Number of adult result demonstrations completed 0or carried into next year____________________________________ 263

'I

{(I)
Boys.L,

}264. Num�er of 4-H Club members enrolled,•.

�) Girls,••..••........._ .....•.......::: ::::�:::::::.: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 264

,
265. Number of 4-H Club members comPleting{ ::: :::�: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::.:: :::.�:::::::I:::::::�::::: ::::::::::::::: }�

1 Indicate project by name.

*- Boys 4-R tlood tlork Club
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PRO GRAM OF VIO RK
Home Demonstration Agent

Pima. C ounty
1931

Pro�.ot Plaoe Time
NO. of

Dems.
Method of
Procedure Goals

-...

A definite program Complete :prograpa
in each oommunity. of work which hav
H.D.A. giving dem- been started.'
onstratlons and do- Complete 1 or I

tog more direot work more deflnit�ro�
with group� rather Jeots in eaeh eca
than having the lead- mun1ty· wi th det-
ers do too much of 1nite reoords to
the work. show resu.lts ob

tained.

ORGAlII- 15 oom- Oct. 20
ZA�IO� munit1es to

July 1

BUmI- laynes
flOB & �lowlng

Wells
HEALS Cortaro,
Adults Rillito

llarana
J'eedlng A.mp�1..

the Fam- theater
1ly tar
Health

Dec. 1
to

JUne 1

40% ot adults "
ohildren follow
ing improved prao··
tioea.

Organization of mo
thers to work for
improvement ot
health and food
habl ts ot famil,. �

Drawing attention
to means of saving
time. energy and
money while working
for above results.
Demonstration and
illustrative rna teria 1.
mimeographed standards,
information, recipes,
material from food
oompanies distributed,
Points to work for:

1. Knowledge ot:
a. ConstItuents of

food.
b. Ease of digestion
o. Oonstipation, cause

and cure.
d. RedUCing & gaining
e. IJeal planning -

variety in prepara-
. t1on, suitable mehus.

�. Short cuts
g. Feedine or Children
h. Sahool lunch
1. Entertaining.
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Communities in Pima county'where Home Demonstration work has been
dona during the year Dec. 1, 1929 to Dec. 1, 1930,

.. n

1. Amphitheater
2. Ar1.vaoa
3. Banner
4. Catalina
5. Continental
6. Cortaro
8. Empire
9. "Escuala (Val.leY' Road)

10., Flowing Hells
11,. Fort Lowell
12. Greaterville
13. Hilton
14. Indian Oasis
15. Jaynes
16. Los Moras
17. :MartlIla
18. Pantano '

20. Rillito (Langhorne

... J

21. Rinoon
22. Sahuarita
23. San Fernando (Sasabe)
24. San xavier !.us:�;1on
25. San Xavier Rural School
26. SH�rrieta
27. S11verbe11
28 If' Sopor!

.

29. Soto
30. SUrtnysidG
31. Tanque Verde
32. Tuoson
33. Twin Buttes
34. -Va!l
35. Vamori
37. Wright at own
38. Zinc



STATUS OF COUNTY EXTENSIOll ORGAllIZATIOB
l :��r'r:� ,jf-1:� ,.� ��,

. :,'7 ,:
..

Form of Organization - Changes & Development
1 I

..

"', •• ..,..., """ .. ffV¥t l' ... '\. ,...,...... �... ,,,- � "'" � � � ... � � --: I ..
' ." .... r _''-/ II '" .�... � .. f'. .II,

Work: 18" 'done' 1li cci"operat1on: 'wfth 't'he� Fa�-13ureau ... ,.'

w�ioh enttor's�s tte"··p�ogral'Ji':'ot �rk' ,1'11:1', the' anDUal'bUc1ge'.'; ·,C.

'Org�n1zat1on ;'lias "'�een� krgeii"'on--the: basis ot school com

munities 81rfo., �otir:'populat16n �i8'''i''oattered 'and .,this :mak'es ,.the
\ ',' ,� ' .. ,

beSt unit'.
I ·�-'Yunoti 011 ;,!,at; LOc)al � ope o;le

-0;

;, 'OlQt "i"opuU't:t'oa"'ia :h.ariy ... two-th Jrds Spanish-Amer-

ioan and ':th8 cith8r-"Oiii':�hfra. is Anglo-Amerioan and l?apago
r� . ..... �.. 'lr. 11 ""., � rlf. I Jf.,. � .

Indian; t}1eretore� '.e ":have' 'lew leaders. Since the popula-

tion is �dntiriu�li�:changing. leaders move away and new ene a

have to =be trl�ed:' '�I wo�i:·-1nr�·the :�commiu11ty�"1lad lJeer('done::" through
I ;". J

..

II � '.... � ...
. ", '" 1'" 1 'i I V... ..,... '1 .." � ,...."

" ."'_' # \. .....

lOcal leaders -Whenever "It' Me "been J)ossfble to have it done

in this way.

General poliates

Work has been done with those agencies which are al

ready organized and cooperation has been g1Ten to any proJect

which 1s working to advance the interests of the home. The

county superintendent of schools,' county health ottice, Tuc

son physicians and dentists and the nurse at the Pima County

Health Center have all given cooperation., !he pre-school

oircles and health dep.artment of the \7.C.T.U. have given some

assistanoe in working tor positive health.

The saturday :Morning Musical Club of Tuoson has

supplied musioal talent for the rural districts v/hen request-

ed.



PROGRAM or VlORK

.

!he program of. worJc for 1900-1931 is included with

,... this .report. Chang1ng._.Qo.qU.'t1ons. DavfL made. �t nece�sary to
�. l. -� # ; _� , J.,"

�
.'

.' make a few additions 'Or�·Subtract10na·.'
; -

Pima CQunty has followed the general plan as out-
,I •

i
_ ,

lined fQr Arizona by 'the wes�ern states Conferenoe.· The.
. .

.

-,

main p 1'0 J eot s Pa"'� b..een:
... l _

..

1. Nutrition - 4-H Health Clubs

2. Home ID1'Pr overne nt

3. Clothing ,for Adults

4. 4-H ClubS

Boys' and Girls' 4-H Club wark as outlined for the

state has been a maJor �roJeot sinoe 1923.



PROGRAM OF nORK
Home Demonstration Aeent

Pima county'
.

1930

Pro�ect
'

Place
No. of .Mathoa of r

Time Dems. Procedure 'l
'

_

Organi
zation

36. com

munities
will
take up'
some

:phase
of vlOrk

Plans
made
at the
close
of pro
Jects
in Ap
ril
May &:

'Sept
ember
Vaca-

, t10n
& of
fice
Vlork
June

"July &
Aueust

,

A definite program
in each comr�unity _,

TIith leaders far'
each project. Agent
to assist in formu
lating program' and
securinG result�

Complete programs
ot vlork which.
have beau sta�t
ed , Complete l
or more definite'
proJects: in each·
commun!ty.'with
definite records
to show results
obtained. '_

...

Nutr1- David
tion & son,

....

Health Indian'
Oasis,

Adult s Varnor1 .

Pre ...

school

-sept to
May 6

Organization of
mothers to Vlork
for the Im�rove
ment of health of
the family.
1. Points to work
for in :physIcal
develo�mant of c�il
dren.

2. Tho Food Habits
Score Card.

3. Foods & Teeth.
4. Constipation -

its cause & cure.

Nutrl- Indian
tlon & Oaaf s ,

Health Vamor!

Adults

Feed1ne
the fam
ily for
health

Jan
uary
to

11ay

6 Demonstrations &
Illustrative ma

terial

20% of the moth
ers of children
reporting im
provements in the
family p.ealth
proeram.

20% of adults
followint; improv
ed praotices.



:ProJeot Plaee
110. of
Dems.

Method of
:Procedure� GoalsTime

Nutri- �hl- Septem

tion'& theater,ber to
Health Arivaca,May

Banner,
Junior Catalina,

Contlnen
Keep- t'al. Cor
Growing taro, Flow

ine rlells,
Empire,Ft.
Lowell.
Greater
v11+e. Hil
ton, Sells,
Laguna.
Langhorne,"
Los Moras.
Marana.
]?antano,
Rincon,
Sahuarita,
San Xa.vier.
San Fernando,

Sierrita.
Silverbell,
Sopor!, soto,
Sunnyside,' •

Tang_ue Verde.
Twin-Buttes,
Va!,l, Wrlghts
torm z mo ,

� '"
.

Demonstrations to
teach.era on" how: to
weigh and measure
the children. Fur
nish blants for re
cords and check
weights at beginning
and close of proJect.
Agent to demonstrate
to teachers devioes
for teachinc health
habits. 3 talks
given at each sohool
by Agent. Swnmary

-,.()f� work and compar
ative resul�s in re

gard to �indings.
Hold poster contests
and Achievement days
in all schools. one

meeting in eaoh com

munity to be devoted
to adult teaching,

64 75% of pupilS up
to weight. 20%
of defects, in
cluding those in
posture, correct
ed. Tooth brush
campad.gn in all
schoo Is. Ach leve- I

ment program in a
all schools. One
adult group meet- I

inc in each com- Imunity. Leader
training meet-
iDg each month "

from Sep't., to
May. :pu.rpqse.
health teaching.

,

Nutrl-· Jaynes A physical examina- 50% of 4-H Health
tlon & Flowing Wells 18 tion by a local Club 'members
H�alth �hysic1an or nurse. v/inning pins

Sept. to Sl'eclal lYo�k in given by Amer-
4-H �- posture and che st lean Posture
Health expansion far a11 League, Jessie
'Clubs olubs as outlined - Banoroft tri�le
Advanc- in literature l'osture test.
ed

Junior Jaynes
Flov/in� Wells

4..H Amph1- JUne to 2 Demonstrations and 1 olub coml'let-
Food theater Sept. subJeot matter help. ing Vlork out-
Prepar- lined.
at10n
Club



ProJeot Plaoe T1roo
110. or
Doms.

! �othoa 01'
I�ocedure Goals

Nutri
tion &:
Health

School
Lunch

Contin- sept.
ental, to'
Empire. May
Rillito,
Flowing
Wells,
:Marana,
Sunny-
side,
Ft.
Lowell.
Jaynes.
Sopori
Vail,
Cortaro,
sot o ,

TWin
Buttes

4 onehot dish in schools
Uhere a hot dish is
not possible, milk
for lunch is to be
substituted. Bet-
ter variety in the
lunches brought
from home.

12 schools with·
hot dish- or- milk
as a part of

"

the
school lunch.

Cloth
ing

Adult
& Jun
ior

Shoes
for
Health

All ru.r- Jan to
al school Sejlt.
groups &:
4-H
Clubs

10 Demonstration on

proper shoes and
talks on subject.

2 women in eaoh
community wearing
correct shoes.
All 4-H Club
eir Is & gir Is
in schools wearin
correot s 110 es

for school and
home.

Cloth
ine

4-H
Gar
ment
Mak
ine
Clubs

San xav
ier,
Flov/ine
Vle118,
Vail

Jan. to
May

20 Follow plans for
clubs as given in
subject matter
bulletins. Agt.
will meet with the
clubs to supervise
the VI ork , Train
leaders, furnish
blanks and bulletins
and set Achievement
Da -.

Complete work as

standard e Lub s •

Hold local Ach
ievement Days.

Home
Im
prove
ment

Adult

Vamor!
Sells

Jan.
to
May

2 Demonstration of meth
.

ocl: of makinr; hand
made rUGs and quilts.

One completed
rue. One com

pletod quilt.
Hold exhibit at
close of pro
jeot.

Home
Im
prove
ment

Girls
Own
Room

Cortaro May
to
sppt.

1 \'lork in improvement
of rooms in 4-H
Club members' homes.

TvlO rooms im
proved.



 



Faotors Oonsidered and Methods
. Used in Det?rlD.1nlng Pr2§ram of Work

8'
...

I
.... .l ..

;" A �ey, o� "th.e� ���t� made when the Agent first

began \vork j,n .P:I,.rna QQ'Ulltl,' .showed the need ,tor, nut:r!it1on
..

.,. ..... � • l,I ..

: .wor�.:.n �h� . rur_a;L ,\ sc�?ol� a� .over Qne-hal�, ot the ,:pupils

\ w�re �derwel:8h t., . wp.�i�h l?!>inte� t.OW'ar� ooJ1d1 t.1on)3 which

needed oorreotion •. I
.

,
'

,.-
, .

'- ... I

" 1
.' '. �10' ha:ve ex�ens1ve,' mining, interests,: there�oreJ "

many minin�. camps wh�ch are,. :loe��ed .�ar- aw.y: from the mar

kets.,' fQ obtain tresl;l. frui¥s, vegetables and milk is difficult •
• 'r f.

•
,

,

'

80 our plan of' work must be built with consideration for this

difficult,-_

A large percentage of the S�anlsh-Americ�� pupils

in the sohools present �ec1al problems in sanitation and

hygiene as many of these belong to the floating population.

One-third of the area of Pima County is oooupied

b,y the Papago Indian Reservation; therefore, projects must

be made to suit their needs. The 9.505 s�uare miles in the

area of Pima County. and the condItion of the by-roads must

be Qonsidered when fi�ring the time element.

It 1s difficult to find leaders: none of these

have had training elsewhere and when found, they seldom stay

long enough to bring good results. For the moat part, the

settlements are small and widely scattered. The rural school

population averages about 1300 pupils. the past year this

number inoluded the transit population - the ,cotton pickers -

so from this an est1rrnte can be made of the number of' farmers.
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I

Extension work has met ��th bood response. Requests for

work are more n�rous each year.

All of our �rojeots are hindered by the economic

faotor.
_,.

.

..

� .
� s ...

Garden projects are not possible in all aommun-

"

'

t
1

_ � • ••

1ties on account of laok of irrigation faoilities, or be-
..

cause of the high �rlee of water. The school lunch and sel-

ection of olothing met with difficulty due to lack of money.

All of the above factors must be considered when

formulating a l,)rogram of work.



1 0
PROGRAM OF WORK

Organization

Adult

Some one �has� of extension work has been done in

each of the thirty-eight· communities in Pima CO'lUlty. Plans

for each year's work are made. for the most part, in the

spring at the oompletion of the current year's work.
. .

The nutrition proJect has been the major one in
..

all oommunities, as this has been a long time �roJect Whioh

has been carried on for the past nilie years. !hose;'�oupo

already organized and working alone various phases Of com

munity and home building have been given oooperation.

Junior

All organization (if the Junior work - 4-R Clubs
,

'�J
•

or other proJeots. has been done by the R.D.A. Leaders have
.

... "

been selected and trained•. tIe have only one leader in 4-H

Club work who has been a leader oefOl�e.

Otfice Work
. ,

\1ork in the offioe oonsisted of going over the

letter and bulletin tiles and· reviewing the literature of

the past yea� as well as t1roa·far reports and correspondenoe.



mJ'TnITIOIl to It1:A.LTIt
�.: •

"..
t

-

Adul'ta'"
• " L

FOOD PREPARATION
� the Farn.14r tor noa,lth
Md .1're-Dchool 1»rQ"eot

b

:I'iA.C:m,: Dav1d'�on. tnd1£:.n cas10,' vamorl,
;

•
j

�

-;..
•

"w
" I"

.. � �
• IW'..... "

...
'

I.

.... :

�o1do. Fort LcueU and t:oram..
\' '. I. \ ..

.. • t .....

TIllEt november to ttn:r. 1nclu.o1vo.
� I' " '

-.

, ) .},

to. OF DI:.t01:S'rRA!lOnSI T\"lo1vo.
� 1 w

"�., �
... ,

.,,_ �.. " 1.. '. _.. ��, III '" •

•

COALS: 2� of tho o.�lto fol1O:1int': imProvod
',,' � . � ,: . pJ.-act1oo't 1n t.o41:la tho .tomlll". .

COALS REA.CRCD., 2� tollowed �ed praot1ooo
in eomo of the linea rocommendod.

. , '.
" '

.. '.._

llEmOD OF PROCEDUREI �ho ob�oct of thio :pro ...

.... .', ,
, ......

, ,.

•

Or... • _.

Joot. ,!hioh in our plan of mrk was oevaratod �or tho flrO-
...

• ," �,� � J

.. ,

�
,

�".,1: ,.,' J. "

•

....

.l. ,

oohoc-l and adultu. was to teach bettor :praotioeD in
�. .. �.

� ..
.

I

I. ,,' �. �.

r'" I � •
•

food seloctlon and preparation •
•

1 •

r

At '�idC-EmOri park' wo h8.d the OIll)Ortun-
� I

;1
.. 1 •

I
, ,

. i.,'"
""

..,

it;, to help' plen a m.anu vlhore the ontiro' oomr.r�t:r was
.• T ",' ,. I '.

to bo Dorv'od. tho ooo0J]1on beinG tho 2.T�A. lUnohoon or

dinnor. !fho I!�D·.A. planned" tl�o manu, 1nalud1ne the qunn-
.. �

�
t' .,., "

t1t1. Md 'SUlll'11od t,tlO reoipos tor q'UD.nt1ty cooldnc.

ny this �nna wa arranGod �or n wall 'balanood monl to

bo
� �lvch wh1oh' mdo a' V�17 �,,;'ooa. dorlOl'lOtrnt1on t'o nero

th'a,n' oM hundred. a.dults l'lho'· nttonlod tho tunotlon� �ho
I ' •

!cant intorv1cmod tho 'ttl o�o.atllo r.lorohnntil nn1. nooiatcd
',/ .' "", .

tho lendors in' bu.y1ilc in (lunnt1ty loto GO AD to' 1:001.'
, , '

' t"

tho' llrioo IlO 10'\1 aa l"oao1ble. Thoy ohnrccd fift-J oents
" ,

por plato, ha.d noth1nc donntod and clonr�d C�C'.OO. tlhnt
. "

la'morc. all tlorO cnt1:lf1cd Tlith tho l'loo.l nerved which

L 1;



made tho demonstration much more valuable.

Work along the same line was done for Fort-

Lowell.

One-d1sh meals �aa. the subject for discussion

and demonstration for a group o;r women in the David

son commun1ty and also . one OD Prinoe- .Road. The

point of'the demonstration was to,111U$trate that we

oan have well laalanoed meals Without so many dishes

at one time, sina8 we oan combine food so as to supply

the needs of the body. 'Reoipes and menus were given.

Vegetable salad molded +n gelatin was giVen ,

as a sp�c1al' demonstratIon to Marana and Indian Oasis

women, 1nalud1Jlg the women from ·Varnor1. The obJect was

to show how to make common vegetables att?sct1ve through

the USC of celatin as well as.& means of aiding the

housewife· by having the salad prepared and in the ice

box rea(1y to serve wh&n the rest of the tm al is ready.

Desserts· and' fanoy salads were ob�ea� for

other demonstratIona. r. FOr these the Agent used reoipes

which could be :prepared. the day before and kept in the

ice box. Oraham-craoker-roll :pudding, carrot pud.dln,s

and fl�vorzone 'cranberry salad were the most popular.

Some recipes are·attached to this report.

These demonstrations gave an introduotion for

other demonstrations and talks dealing with the problem

of adequate food tor growth. HoW to count calories

was illustrated. The neoessity for v1tamines and min-

:1' 2'
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orals in tllo d10t t1Q.O dOr.1or4Jtrntod b;r noena 0 t D1oturos
t: .'. II'

ll.."1d chnrts. �ho benefit of milk in tho diet tIna oho:m

h:r !)1otttrOG Md oJ:lt.u:tta ot animal foodinG CX]iorimcnta.

Thio \7ork \7aO c1"en .. to 'croUl'S of mothoro and whon

r,oquooted � �po..tod to tm :pup11o in tho flchool ..

boys and cu1s � a�' tho 'parents and tcaohors :Colt that

,it all undcrotood the roaaom filly oertain foods Bra nco..

OGoar7 tar tho c;rOtTth of tho bo�, thero v/ould not be

DO rt"ll.ch difficult" �n %H'Jrsua41ll£: ohildren to ent tha fo uds
, ,,' I

which are Coed for' them.

,Charta were prtParod tor 41str1.'but1on fb.ot'/inc

tho distribution in �Oda ot tho lmpor.tnn't minerals. e.G

oo.la1Wl. phospharua nnd !rona, ,alDo ctnrta ,llhOt71nc tho aoid

and baae formill6 foods. Tt'.e tal.ku led to many questions

in rocnrd to hem to oOWlt oalories. hOt1 to knCl1 l1hon tho

family \'IlO rooe1vil1G 8. 1ru..ft1oicnt amount of this food and

that. fhe oharts llreparcd for distribution wore 00 arrnnc..

'

od thnt 1t vms qu1�o oQ.u� tar tm;y mmber 01: tho t�tm1l;v ,

to molco a. ro� cheok upon his 0'(111 food into.ko. !J:.'ho AGent

nlVlnyo oJq')L'lina t.ha.t this wom 18 o:nl.y a rouch 1:oundat1on

in order that they may hnvo DOM undorDtand� or tho nor-

001 dlot. b11t tbat it 18 not, proaoribinc for cortnin diets,

0l'l17 an introduction to tho study of fo odD.

!ho pro-oohool woIk VIo.S handlod in oonJunct1on

\11th tho domollStrQt 10M en d tnlku on l'ood� the tam1l1'.

s,a01A1 oMJ)hasla '"10.0 laid upon tho llOOOD:l1ty for milk and

roods oontD,1niIl.: mlnarnlo rat' U::.0 cXl>ootnnt tlothcr. Tho

nood !or those waD 111uotrntod bJ' moans of o!l1'lrto Oho."l

inc tooth nnd bono fOl�nt1on.



somo of the 1'!O.1p.�· w:��10h t�ye bean tIe flOot populnr
,. , , .. � t •

o:ro .a foUow.: I"'
',.

, 11
•

,

, , mJT LOAF no, I

1 cup lenUlo 0001:04 Ullt11 t�nder
2, CUp. erOUlJ4 wta
2 ou.pa rt:.llo bread O�bB
1 medium. onion Bround �

�. oloves Gf:t.rl1o. Ul'oun4
'

kt• blaGlc p'PPOJJ
.

-,
.

"

St. CB.70DnO l}eppOr
t. sa.lt

1 t, 1'0111t1'7 8oo.sCl'liDG
1 oup evaporated milk

.

_, ... ,

2 tabloapoons J.7Uola or V1CSflan 011
� ·ca'·

Jdx :'1JIslt.4J.�ta ,and let stand 20 minutos. lUol: into 0.

"oU cnaae4 .loaf pD.. �e 46 minutes in ovon about Z45�

SOrvG \'11th wMto, tomato or mtuhroom. nauco.
� .

,

j ,

.
.

lM! ;gAl' 110,
I II

,
'

4: OUJ)8 .touted oorn. .f1ako8. cr1£pod 121 ovon
1 oup of cround ool�

"

1 cup gouaA nuts. .

. Season with Dolt, popper, earlio. and r.lo1ston Tlith
tooo.to eauee , .shapo into 'lont and bllka. ::larva n1th to-
mato or mushrooa. aa:ace..

'

CARROT PODnIl�G

1.0. nour .,

1 ,0. stl68r "
,

t C'� ra1a1na �

o. crated raw Garrots
1 o. eratod ra," �otntoo8
!If. a. buttor' & lnrd tocothor
1 t., cpiCOB. hUtnoz & c1nntlrlon ..

-lr t. clovos '.
II ,

•

1 t. soda d1soo1vod in ltfJI). T1t:lter,"
rut ,in. nuts. 't1ua. cltron, oraJ\.'!o, or t.nlT other �\l1t.

.

St(h'\m. well 'for two houro in 1 pound wk1n r; :po't"l(\or
cans, top )0 cot out. �'farr.l in' cnn, Crctlso erna \1011.
Sarvo in :3 4 inch 011000 aD it 10 VCr"IJ ri.oh.

1 .f.
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� Al�ICA1. eIIIU

1 Ll).�.�.J)oet.�- "I(.-:.:.__._� 1 qt. cookod bOlUlO
)1,,2 lb. croun4� l'ork, , . 'iink ,beana protcn:rod

•• � l .,..... '"
�

..... �_2 biG oniOU"n. �.
_

1 -" l�q _' tomtooa.--, . �

J'tl8t cnouch.tat to brcwm onions. :JOJ.t to tnste, nnd peppor
.. � ,.. • .��. II ....:.",. ,

1.

1...
• ':i ..

"

.: .:._j .1 t
"

II.

•

J3ltown the oniona in the fat first. Do not put too
� onloDS' ,ill ··tn. "w.n at once or the1 will otew rathor
than bromt.' �'. ',Then brrmn tho beof, and lpOl'k. lJ! iron tr:/-
1116 llr..n t'lllct1a)lot fire givo best rcsulta • ..;··�hcn com.b1no
tho brO\mea-, �tl', ,tho onions, �ho beans ?lnd tomatoes.
Cook slowly 'tor. ono end ono-.tUll.f hour. �. 'U:ll��� flavors
arc troll blen41c1.. ,I •• • • � • - ,

·'·M�.'''' r :

'I"'_! lr'J .... :�" .. 1. � •

.

GRAIItJ.,t CRACxrm JiO!�Y,:� ':
11..... r ....

.0. lb. arabrun.:ot'ackors Croll tine &nd $V� Ollt' -?1 �)
'*' lb. mar.hMlIOt'tB (out :rine in smaU:p1eeea"

! lb. dat,. cut f1no �,- ... '1

lb. nut.' out" tine; if desired .. : 1
,

� � o\lP,;,��� �u1co (oranco Juico e��o1alli ta.aty)
...

"
t, ..-4 � ;f. I ..J, ...L ....

1.f1% V/OU,Md .r.mko. 1nt;o 1r.d1v1dunl. bnllo. <;lr.o. larce
roll or loat• .!toil 1n�'thtt"oxtra-cr.t"\l.."nb. and· 13drre:,,1th: ·

tth�l?l1ed O�OQt1� �h�, �a. bOlt�or .�ho second .or ,third day.
,.' ...... _ '" .J. • ·1

.... It, t
.. J...4 __ .... ..1

I

------

ro· ... ", • '.
'" '. ..' j

4· .... ! .}

..

�
.,.A.

• •

One demQnstrat ion was. gIven on Food fCTl.' the C on-
/'" � " .

"

I • �. '

, ', _'. 1 I
j

If!

vaiescent and Afternoon Tea� . �!he iatter- was a 'request nade' ,

,� \1 :� � :; I,' '.

after the lI.D.A. �r:r$'tu:me'c{ :trom EUrope, -as the 'wom.exi 'VIlshed
- J

� '.. 1 It I r

to' know how the �e ��.l:� ��)l o�e� la!l�s. serve. ·Th�. bigh �A -

r."" ,
. ,. �

• �

and ,the simple atternoon tea were demonstrated�
- •

i I.

� _:.� 7 •. I,! _

or

� I r. jII

In oonneotion, with the work in :food :preparatIon,
:1 ,;i

.

.

many questions hav.,G been asked a.l�ou.t . :planning meals Boas: to ,

• I, ... 41 J,

utilize the oven' ot ·the electr.1o range. , I
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NUTRITION AND HEALTH

J u n 1 0- r s
.;

...

: Keep 'Grow1nE( ProJeot
I

.
I . j

PLACE:
-

The Keep Growing ProJect Vias oarried on

'\

in. the following rural schools:

Amphitheater
Arivaoa
Banner
Catalina
Continental
Cortaro
Flowing Vlells'

-

Fort Lov/ell
Hilton
G:r:eaterville,
Empire
Lae'1ltla
Langhorne
Los Moras
Uarana
ReddlllGton

.

,

Pantano
Rlnoon
Sahuarita
Sasabe,
San Xavier
Indian Oasis
Sierrita
S11verbell.
Sunnyside'
Soto
Tanq'lie Verde
Twin Buttes
Sopor!

.

Vail
-wri6htstown
Z1no

!otal - 32 schools and 66 teachers. (This includes

all of the rural aehoo La in PimSt County)

TIl1E: From september 16 to Uay 23rd.
NO. OF DID!.:OlTSTRATI ONS: 87·
GOALS: 1 75� of pupils up to wei:;ht.

2 20% or defects, includin� those in posture,
oor:rected. I

3 ToothbrUsh campaign in all schools.
4: Achievement' .:program in all schools

.

5 One adult group meeting in each community.
· 6 Leader training mectln� each month from Sept.

to May; pur�ose -'Health Teachil�.

GOALS REACHED:
"I

1 78� of pupils up to weight.
2.20% of defects, including those in vosture,

correoted.
3 foothbrush oampaign in all sohools.
4 Aohievement program in all schools.
5 One adult grouV meatinz in each communit,y.
6 Leader training meetinc each month from sept.

to, May,

This has been a oounty-wide proJect since 1925. In

1922 the H.D.A. made a $urvey of DUD11s in Pima County

and found that the percentace of unde�7eleht avergged more
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than 50%. �her�fore, nutrition w�rk was begun. l)u,r1ng
1.0. • � � ......... t4

1
.... � '"

t�e +i�st�f�1 lear� �l+ weighing and measuring was done
�Jo'..,II ... � .� ....

by the Agent. After 1925 e�oh sohool purohased scales
r ;

,�
.

and, all we�ghing and mea;mr1ne ,has been done by the
1 _ J..

teaohers.

,
...

The we1Bhi�1 and ��asur1ne is done the first d�
., ..A..J..1.

of sohoo�. ev?ry ,tour W�!kB there�ftert and at the end

o� twenty�four weeks al� reports are sent to the office,
•

6 I" ...... ..

- �'

on blank:;r·�upplied l?1 us, ywhere" they are checked. Those
-J � " �'

who are within, the.normal zone; that is, those who do not
... ...

I '.

fall ten percent below the,averaBe line or tvlenty �ercen�
j I.. • l..

above. �a:re given �eal th awards vrhen the Achievement Day
... I '

+
�. • �

programs are held. Weights are keDt on a wall chart in
•

"...
�. f'"

eaoh school �ooo.
I '. ,

Oooper��ing with us throuGhout the years have been
••

I •

the Qounty Superintendent of Schools, all of the rural
- � .... -

teachers of Pima County. various �entists and physicians.
The :oast two years the County has employed a nurse h�lf

time VTh� asslat!3 t��. ,C�:)1,Ulty l'hyaic1an in ,keeping down api""

The nurse of thedeml�s, e�tabllshin5 quarantines. etc.
.... ".

.

Plma�County He�lth center, who is paid by the Community
•

*
- .. - , "II ... •

Chest - not the County - has given us valuable assistancQ.

e�peoially with the Health Club work. She has assisted

in eoorine the health club members at the beginning and

close �f the year and has given other help during the past

seven years when re�uostcd.
. .

Methods of Health Teachi�

�ealth teaching has been conducted the same as in

previous years by special conferences ulth teachers and
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tbrough. the teaahers·, meetings as theymeet"nnae.a month

on Saturday, afternoon -in a regular teaohers' meeting.

A11' this, time. the Jl.D .•A. 'haB ..explained the proJect to the

ne� me.m�er�, has:answered the questions and made sugges

tions- in Fegard.tto ,de'Vioes· wh.lch_ may be used in health

teaohing. !rhe .demonstrations .and talks'have been givon

alO.llg .
the_ "following I lineal

.
;

Methods ·ot woighing and ..measuring 1l'\1Ill1s
Poster making

.

Sob.ool. ..lllnGb. .menus· . �

Correct posture in standing and sitting
Xealth .Day. program.' materia� and publicity •

.AaoJag' .the devices.. used, the toy movie which 111us

'b-ates "Wh1 the Cow' .Jumped Over the Moon" and "Shrinking
'Y •

Ballr',·and._ a,. collection, of e onundrwns, has been very-;polmlar •

.A:.. demonstratIon. shoWing various methods of making posters

has\been·�setul,.as well as charts which emphasize various

phases of. teachIng.'
.

Devices Us"ad br' !eaohers
..J.. •

The teaohers have been quite .ingenious about 1ntro-

duoing new methods in health teachine. Some of them have found
I i

the mathod of appointing a nurse to inspect the different

rows for olean finger nails, olean hair and scalp and

clean clothing, quite effeotive. A doctor is R:ppointed

from among the pupils to score the pupils on slttin�, stand

ing and. walking correctly; that is. maintaining good posture

throughout the day. They keep a score card close at hand

and the dootor marks down the score at the close of the day.

Either the nurse or the doctor is responsible for report

ing to the teacher any cases of illness, such as headaohe

or other oomplaints, and by this means contagious diseases
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havo sometimes been caught &arly and it has. not been neo

essary, to expose the en-'Gire school as the child was sent· ...

home 3ust as soon as it ..was discovered that he VIas not vlell.

The device'of a banner for the bast'row has been

usedi 'that is, the row which has follmved the�health rules

best during the week has been given a banner. This has

In food the work has bean oorrelated with the main

lessons and the reasons why we need mille have been 'given,
as well 'as the reasons tor'using f.rU1ts, vegetables and

whole grain oereals. Nutrition \'1o:rlc is' becom111g I>opular

and.·it has not been diffioult to introduce reol work into

the majority of our sohools. VIe have 'Worked on thiS pro

jeot long enouGh that all are beco�lng sufficiently inter- I

ested to really work.

Aohievement Day 2rOBrsms Inolud-
ine Posters and ITenlth Exhibits

The thirty-two schools in our project completed the

work and gave programs, althoueh thr�e of them did not elve

forrr.al exerolses. The following sohools gave ela orate

l'rograms reviewing the health tenchlnc used during the year:

Pantano
Sahuarita
sasabe
San Xavier
Indian Oasis
Sierrita
S11verbell
sunnyside
Tanque Verde
T\vin ]3uttes
Soproi
Vail �

Wrie;htstown
Zino'

AmphItheater
ArIvaoa
Banner
Catalina
Continenta.l
Cortaro'
Flowine Wells
Fort La.ve 11

.

HI1ttn
.

Greaterv111a
Empire
Laguna :

'

Langhorne
'Los Moras
Marana

Parents and friends were invited and the attendanoe of



H1n4erlPe Factors " . ,

We ��e had the usual e�ldem1cs, but they have last-
J,..

ed longer. A number of our sohools have been quarantined seT-

eral different times and lost tvlO weeks at a time because
.. "'j.. It,..

l.

of measies ..--soariet �i�ver, di:ph�heria" smallpox. whoop� .

....
. .

.. ... .. ._ � ..

e ough, a�4 �nfluenza.J .Th�se have .influenoed our weight
,

I

charts in eac� schpo�. r J

Change or teachers haq made�extra work tor the Agent.+.

Transient �opulation" as ootton �1okers, Mexioans ·

I I -
.

and Indians, aome in tor only. a shQrt time; nearly all are
..

•

� �. '4l" - ... ,

underweight and this helps to pull our'average donn•
.....

Grand Total of Veights for 1929-1930 c ,
...

'InOlu.dfn� Those V/eiched' Only' Once) .. �

I

VI :B :.1. R
�

!otal .� � 22!.

- - -

>'81B
,

66% 2� 32�
.

:Beginning: .i 26 '406 1252
Cl,os1ng: 1021 32 250 1303 '1fifO , � 19i1h .... ,

••

Gain or Loss: 203 4 156 12% 1% 13%I
I

_,

•

Weighed Onll Once

Dlirllig "J;'he six months proJ�ot. in nearly every sch901
there were pupils who, due to entering late or leav1ne she

.'
.

sohoo�were not weighed a sufficient numbo� of times to be
"'

".
a I ..

included in the six months l>rO�ect. fhe,rc nere 708' such pupils
I '

and they are clnssed,as follows;
._. .. 1.. .....

White 515 13%
Blue 18 2%
Red 175 251'
Total '108 I,

... J,.

Nat1onalit;.v.:
•

Ot the tonal pupils weighed in the rural schools,. 43%
· i

\Vere American .�nd 57% wero Spanish. In nearly eve!!'¥ sChool
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the�� .is at l�ast...
one American pupil, but the folloViing

'sohools are entirely Spanish:

Hilton,
Greaterv1 lle

, Los :Moras
Rinoon

Pap!Qo Indian Pupils

Sinoe the H.D.A. does some work with the Papagoes

in 4-1I Olubs, and Tlith the adults. she has been requested

by the officials ot the Department ot the Interior to assist

in teaohing for health building whenever and wherever it is

possible to help. These Yndian ];)u]!11s are weighed by their

�ee.ohers l.-ogUlarly each month. They have their hot lunch,
u-e the toothbrush. and follow the rules of hygiene, so we

have' inoluded them among those who receive the ribbon health
" ,

awards'. When the Agent is' in the villaees for other work

she usualli visits the school and gives a short demonstration

on he.a1th teaching and 'the' health awards are given unless our

supply becomes· exhausted.

Plans for next year

PU1'11s are to" be weiehed the firSt day of school;

tinal date of weighing 24 weeks from date of first weighing.

A weight chart in each school room.

Weights to be sent home on the report card.

Underweight children to have a rest period and extra

food.

Closer cooperation between parents �d school in

order to improve the health of the pupils.

Health awards will be given to pupils who have made

the averaee weight, the same as at the close of 1930.
I

Health �rograms will be Given at the close of the pro-
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Jeot ... matorial for thoso sllppliod by t.b.e 1I.D.A. Parente

are to be ,Llpedis.l� invitod to attend theso programs.
,

!£Ihe hot. dish or rdl� for lunch ''1ill. be stressed ·throuch-

�ut tho ontire year of oahool work for 19Z0.1931.

Special attention will be eiven to �osture nnd �eep
�

'brcath1ne.

Vlh11s 1t is. in ouz- plan to cont mue t.ho weighing and

measuring we have (lome, mors and mor-e each year, to use tr�s

only as a stimulatl.Db factor, The 'weight char-t has been an

index to find those PU1111s who were falling efr each month

and in lQR"'Y oases we have� been able to disaover the reason v/hy.

In other ca sea, whe re pupils fall aomewhat short of the eoa1,

We have tried to :place the emphasis 'Ur>on, the heal.t h rules ra ther

than on we ight as 'He raal1ze that this is 0Il;ly one factor in

heal�h•.and each yearts work oonvinces us that the best psy

ohology would plao�, emphasis on all�around development and

general praotloes.

The :plan of oooperatinG in the observanoe of National

Child Health DaY will be continued: a day to be given in each

oommunlty to this subJeot as has been done in the, past. The

oh11dren give s:plendid teaohing in the home thl�uch these

programs.
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WEIGHED ONLY ONCE

Sohool Whl't'e Red Blue'--
.

Total
-.

Anlphitheater 61 17, 2 80
Arivaca 18 1 1 20
Banner 6 8 14
Oatalina. 10 3 13
aon.tj.nental 14 4 - 18
.Oortaro 13 12� 25
Emi>1re 3 1. 4
Flowine .Vells 15 9 24
Fort Lowell 28. - 18 1 47
H11t�n. I �' 8. _ 2 10
Indian Oasis -

Greato:rvl11e 2 - 2

Laguna 11.. - 6 1 18
, La.nghorne 61 18. 4 83
Los Moras 1 1
Marana 49 .. - 11 4 64
Pantano 19 5 24
Rinoon -- --

,Reddington 2 1 3
Sahuarita 34 1Q 1 45
Sasabe 9 7 1 17
San Xavier 19 :; 22
Sierrita. 9 9
S11verbel1 29 7 36

Sunnyside 18 12 30

Sopor1 16 ., 3 1 20
5Qto 9 '1 10

fanque Verde 6 , 1 8......

Twin Buttes 3 6 9
Vail. 37 5 42

,Wright at own 2 1 3
Zinc 3 4 7

-

Toot a 1 515 175 18 708

Per 0 e n tag e '13% 25% 2%

2 8



liATIONALITY

Sohool American $panish Total

Amphitheater 220 7 227
Arivaca 10 28 38
:Banner 1 9 10
Oatalina 1 6 7
Continental 4 37 41
Oortaro 14 11 25
Empire 2 17 19
Flowing Vlells 29 26 55
Fort Lowell 52 42 94
Hilton 25 25
Greaterville 18 18
Laguna 27 6 33
Langhorne 39 32 71
Los Moras 28 28
Marana 38 29 67
Pantano 3 "' 16 19
Rincon 11 11

ReddillGton 2 9 11
Sahuarita 5 44 49
Sasabe 3 24 27
San Xavier 2 26 28
Indian Oasis (Sells)

.

1 6 "1
Sierrita 4 8 12
S11verba11 2 44 46

Sunnyside 43 19 62

Sopori 3 38 41
Soto 1 11 12

Tanque Verde 17 27 44
!win Buttes 1 35 36
Vail 5 26 31

Wriehtstovvn 10 15 25

Zinc 2 31 33

Tot a 1 541 711 1252

:P II r o e n t Q...lL!. 43% 57%

2 9



BEGINNING

a 0

2

1 9 2 9

CLOSING

't$f$jia 10% or 110re undezwe ight

p;_Mf±4 20ro or .More OVe�Ne ight

Aver�ge Vleight Zone

BEGINNING
1 9 3 0

CLOSING



At the close of the year 1930, 1,021 ribJon awards
were given to those who made the av ez-a:e zone and also
paid proper attention to oral hYGiene. One hundred three
r fbbcn awarua wer-e given to the Papago Indians of the
U. �. Indian Day School at San Xavier. They were not in
our regular project, but folloued the health rules in
their U. S. Government Day school.

Ri cuons purcha sed
and presented by
the C ounty in e 0-

operation \lith the
lI.D.A.

a 1



!"'COOPERA.!IVE WORK IN PIMA COUNTY
KEEP GRa�ING PROJECT

(Oounty-Wide)
1ge5-lt30

Ii I _..:
•

' �

Teaoher
• '/' • "t ;

"

r j:,,: ,(Jountt, Supe rint end ent· Home Demonstration Agent
•• '" ,', � ;

•.

I'

Vieigh and measure
.

W1U give teachers"'&.
,

.I' Will :ru.mish blanks for
J}u:pils first day o�.,.: daY t.o attend o11n1c'.�· , .. ,Keep-Growing Project to
sohool and record 1n� wi th"pupils in order

'.

oover weights and de-
format! on on blanks. . �.� \o'bt..� ��.oal,_; ad�· � r ,teO.ts of,. each .1%J.divi4'b.al
furnished. Send 1st

·

vice.
.

pupil at beginning and

weighing to Evalyn 'J.... �
, ,.: -

. : fJlose' .ot 'proJeot. ..l.

Bentley. R.D.A., 227 Health awards will be
Vi. Congress, Tuoson. I," given to. �aoh pupil." ,.', Check up on beginning and

,

who has nade' t�' aver-'
..•

olosing weights and defeotfJ
-

age 'weight t �o'orreo'ted ,·,· .. in ordu .t e compare, \with 0

dental deteots and used other �eep-Growing p�o-
the tooth'brtlsh'"

-

�eot8. ,.. , �.. .�: : .

·
,

Weigh every four
weeks after first
weighing and keep a

ueight ohart with the
reoord of eaoh pupil
on the wall of the
class room..

Teacher will send the
health reoord on the
report oard to the

parents eaoh month and
make ever,y effort"to
secure the correotion
of defects.

"Help ··tea,.llers to plan·
-

-

, fg.r a. Health Program to
�:be giTell: in'each soh'ool •.

, tTpon request " will fur-
n1sh teacher.s with helps

· 'for heft,lth teaching
.

. and ;Health Aoh1evement
"DaY' programs� Will hold
demonstr�t1ons for health

.

improvement' aiid� give
: talks on. health, building
.

also aid in planning for
not ,lunohes.

ProJect to run 24
weeks when the final
weighing will be sent
to the H.D.,A.

.

Teachwr will give
speoial attention. ex

tra food and rest to

:pupils wh o are not

gaining.

Hold Health Program
and invi te parent s

Read. sign and return one oopy to t�e �ome Demonstration Acent.

(Signed)
--�T�e�a�Oh�e�r------�--�" .

Oounty Superintendent Home Demonstration Agent



NUTRITION AND HEALTH
� I

•

1 '11·n lor s
-

I

Sohool Lunoh
.

Plaoe:

Continental
Fort Lowell-

, Wrightstown'
Amphitheater
Los Mo�as '

San Xavier

Silverbell
I!arana

•

Jaynes,

Cortaro
Sopor! -

Catalina

Time: From septe�ber to May; (dur1ng the sohool year'.
....

,

Goal: Tvle lv"e schools having hot dish or mille as :part
f , �

. of the lunch. This Boal was'reached.
We havo tried to have a hot dish or milk for lunoh. In

some schools it vias not po aadble to arrance for cooking and serv-
,

ing. \'Jhere neither was poas IbLe rre .have seoured very Good re-

sults by em,hasizing better variety in lunches broucht from

home and the hot vesser method ��s used. The children

brought from home somethine that oould be warmed up and the

Jars or 'cans were plaoed in water on the heatinc stove in .

the school room and warmed so as to be ready at noon.
.

-

..

At Continental and Fort Lowell lunahwas served to
. ". ,

the entire school ana. paid t'or by school funds". Fort Low-

�ll put lone tables'dawn the school room hall and used these

for serving both pupils and teachers. Continental used a

vacant school room.1n which to !erve the lunch.

At Amphitheater'milk was �urahased and served as a

part of the noon lunch, paid for from sohool funds. Amphi

theater has included in their plan� for next year a school

room cafeteria in the basement. The results which h&ve boen

atta�ned by some of the schools which have maintained a lunch

for the past years have hel�ed to influenoe others, as AmDh1-
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theater, in putting in this feature as a permanent one.

At other places the lunoh is financed by entertain

ments or by the pu:pils themselves and they had difficulty in

maintainIng it throughout the season. At ,Silverbell, the
r ;

1

m1nine camp bought the K11m, or powdered milk, which was

used by the 'ohildren.
·

Where the lUnch bas been maintained throughout the

year. teachers testify _hat the work of both pupils and

teaohers ,is muoh better; also, there is less siokness and

fewer complaints in regard to afternoon headaches. Where the

lunch has' been maint�inedt it has been neoessa� to keep

the cost very low. The R.D.A. has helped i� buyine problems

as �ell as plannine menus, making suggestions in regard to

economy in various ways. She haa met the school board of

the various sohools in order to emphasize the need and has

given them assistance in budgetinG for the lunch and equip
ment. All expenses �_ave been kept vcr'iJ low as i t must be

remembered that a large portion of our SChool' :po:pulation

belongs to the migratory type and they do not pay ta.�es.

The cost has bee n about 3{ per serving in the schools where

the lunoh has bean flnanoed by the Board. Continental has

kept thiS average for four years.

In some sohools we worked for "better packed" lunches;

that is, a greater variety vnth fruit and milk, less sweets

and less highly seasoned prepal�ed meat as bologna. \Ie Vlorked

to eliminate lunohing at recess. vmiah had beoome a habit in

some places, and more attention to the lunch period was given.

·The pupils were required to take sufficient time to eat and to



learn to carryon conversation appropriate far (meal time·

periods.
Attention to the sohool lunch is quite neoess81'7. as

.

in some of our schools the pupils· are t�anaported over thirty
'If ., , �

miles to sohool and this means an car�< l;)realct�8tt sometimes

too hasty to be adequate.
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nuTRITIOlt AND JrEALTlI
._

._ i ...

J u n 1 o.r s

4-R IIoalth Clubs

PL.AOlI: . - Health clubs were orGanized am .oompleted
at Jqne8 am FlOYl1ng· trells.

lto. xn- 1fo., Conj. � oom
rolled pleted' plet10n

;;;;....--,_

U 11 10()t�
13 t 1 moved J 12 ,1OOl�

Location & Loader

.. . ,

Flawing �alls -- Franoes Olson
JBl%les (LnGUll&)-- Ilra.- Ruby Sinclair

!nma Fron Ootober to �.

lIeal tL. 'olubs ./eI'a' tRWtJ\ined in ta'1. e:33 tv.Tt1 comnam1t1 e B during

192£-1929 as wo1.1 as· dl1r1Dg the ·l>a.st year. This wO,rk Me €�rov,m

out at. the Itacp-croW1ne or 1\utl�t1on I>ro�eot which becan;in th.esG

schools with £Ul'VC1 \'/ark in 1�22.

no. t� DEUovnTRATIONS: Eit;htcon D.Peoinl clemon-

strati QIl8 were e1Ten on IJOrno Dp ea1a)... :phase 017 health building.

lloat of the demonstrat1orul WOl'e mort once, as tho n.D.A. has

found thnt when workillG Wi th children a sorics of shol�t reminders

are better thnn .. few vecy elaborate dcrnor.stratlons.

GOALS J oo� or the 01'Ub, members shorting improved prno-

tio.es in the outstanding' de�ots.

COAL REACHEDs '15% err the membors DhO'J/ed itl:PrOvod l'rao-
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.After inspeotion, this proved to be defects in :posture

80 the members'. began·wCIIIld.tlG :for theft- ''PtUJtur& "pins the :Stitno as

laJn_ Y"'.'
-

II." had· d1U18\1l·t,<ln eeau.r1nt.'"; a �udeo who VIalS

q_1Sa.d to :a-epreaentl:'th& Aftler1_n-i»osturo teai;ue.' sO' "the :pins

were� not" --.rte4. �'.l:thoueh" thfl -jwlee 'wns sure' thei merited tho

....... .: Ba.t I, .moe the .•eM.8�· crt; three' toet B were :not -givon, we

di�:'''' _ar4� the�p1D8. ;.;... '. ,,',

trE!HOD 'or"PROOEDtJB.E," :!he ·lr.D.A. '8 Dart in this' 'Work

.... 'orllBk•.pUml and .tl;pp�·:_terl81. 'ue followed tho gen

enJ. �,�r .QlubWOl'lC .•8'DO.t11.!1ed�ln the'4�II'club Uteraturo,
bllt 'kale'u]) tb.e· ...l'k'lIOnth by 'month. For example, one month

w. »&14 B)ec1al'a'tt.mloa,;w"the food sooreoard and the foods

v:b.J.dh.1',9uil4 to» health.
.

r !lWVIMlIlber8 mde e. serious ertort to

oure... 'thfi1l"bad nab1"., '.oh as lunchin{; 'at reoess and oat-

1� ,caDdy' beWGllI1 ''1'.&18., the ·next .,rith ''10 �o.1d opeQwl ntten

tloa·to DI1lJc�· . �e ...bers' made postern, or1:,inal ones, v�111eh

111uasra1;ed the valpe ot the dairy rroduots and in thin aa

well as tho :othai! , ..b3eo'ta taken up month by month, they kept

on. the b081'4, '&- .oore for members so that they miGht be marked.

euh day. ..' It w•• '1.iltereat1ng to note that \'Then the members

were' scored tor dr1nldnt; one quart o:e mille each da.y J they scored

one-hundred peroent for three weeks.. The toothbrush score stood

at o.t.8-hun4rec1 peroent' tor four weeks. The reward to the Club

far the perflot .oore :tor four weeks "SB S0i1e fJ!)ec1al recroo.tion

a1 teatu-e. �er 80me speo1al phase of hoalth \7or:k, euch no

drSnlrtng aUk. bruahiD.g the teeth, etc., had been drilled on

tar a ..nth, the members wc�e supposed to have the habits fir�

� fixe4 aDd to oarry a :pertect 8ooro in that as V1(;lll as the
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11_ health rule -whioh was the Bub� �t ot the conte,st to%' the

, ','

- "

time 80 OOl'Teat:tve exercises, were- taken· each da1' and the·
• .,

"..... ...4

members scored' eaoh other tor; o�reot and inoorreot. pooturo

whl1e:r8tallding.� Bitting and'walking. !lh.,-,. also took oorrect..

lve Aexer'c1aes 'at home' tho: first -th1n8 in the mornIng and re..

..
I ' tit. T"

por'ted on this in school' eaoh day.' ..

. , 'The ·'J.gelit seoUred: the flel'ViOes of the ])ub110 health

nu.i-a8' Miss Minnie nensoD. who Assisted 'in IJGoring the members.

Ab�ut forty minutes were sPent on each member....,Durill8 this

time �. iIlsgestlons were given in reeard to correct posture

and how to' walk oorreot;171 hOW to oare tor the, teeth, hair.

naU_. aM akin. �estlonslln regard to the necessity for

proper eUminat10n were 'given. As we took the manbera, one at

a 'time, in a separate XWoom we had a verY' BOQ.d 'Op})o�lty to

answer questions and make 8'Il.OOest1ons in recard to health
� r

.,

building.

The .Tqnea Ilub was scored at the beginning of the

club season and �al11c;J at the. olose. F10VJinc \1ells Club was
••

I ..

t

soored only once due to l.aCk· of time on the �t of the pf1bl1o
..

health nurse.

A sample 'ot th� soorecard as usod i8 included in

this report,

!rho pu�ose ,of thia' scoring was to tey- to find out

,whether or not the club members had defects "�lich miGht be

oorreoted. �e found L facr neoded attention to teoth, eOme

showed eye�1I.;ht that Vias Just a 11ttlo below normal. but

most ot the defects were in �osture.

La.�t year the various men' s c luba t)f the 01 ty
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pye t� .one, �o l'V0hale 61&881. and :pay tor aey oorreot

ive work which was neoeaeary where the ohUd's parents oould
•

f •• ... (-

not attord �o .Pa::! t�o �1�US•. I.�a 'zear finana 1al aid was

not noeded. I The �mberB responded readily to the sU[jCes

t1011 that
..dent� at�e�t1on was 118�H!tSsar3. and defects in

vision Tlhere gla$SGS were x.-equirtd also net Wi th a reaet_v

response. \':e have foun� in inlllaot1ng health club mem-

bers that the children ·'/ho hav_8 �es1ded in Pima County and

who have boen. in. our health 'pro�eo1;8. tor years. have learned
\

to take care of their tee�:.� y1eit the dentist rrhen nee ...

eaa8l'7 without wa1t1JJg for Ul8.P.eotion. �y to oall attention

to the tact.

FollawiDB is €iven- the scorinG as done by the pub-

110 health nurse and the R.D.A..,

FLom:nG \7ELLS HE.ALTII CLUB

Members
----.

Fred ltendoza
Ernest Hansen
Augustine ltart inez
lw1ary EVelyn ltaIl(;anl
Kenneth l:.�
Neva DudGeon
Ernest lIudtes
ltarv in Jone s
Riohard Hansen
Jezm.y Wagner
Eva Dudeeon
Lloyd lturpby
Ru.4son !ronoy
Floyd Jones

underweiGht, Tlu-ee members of' tho FlovJ1nc '.lolls Health Club

wero underweiGht.

posturo: All need correction in posture. .A n1lr.lber of the boys
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•

oarry their hands in' their' pooket's- Ji'�b1 tually-. This is not

ooa4uo1ft� to good posture. We J:tellind6d a' llUlhbei-" of them that
... ' • II ... �,,, .... ,' .....

the we1tht· ehotlld be O&ft'ied., on both rea't if t hey are e oing to
�, "'.... . . ... .�

�. '_�od J)oature. �
..

.'�' �,. �',

...iOAI :All' memben' noad deop bl"eath1lle 'exeJ»oiees.
'....h' _",Al1:members except five need to brush teeth more care

��,orlb.lv. them 'oleane4'1,b1:. dont1st.
'

thrOatsc .: _!broats are ,Dot': 8eored aa �perrect because' all mem�

bva .have 'throats that .. are�not:*b.olut.lt perfeot. ' 'hey need
". ".". �.. -

watOh1DG' and it aoze 'hroa'."u. .:tl'e(j_u,nt should' have attentIon.

]'..'1 All �ber.t· with. the 8X04ption of' four. -toe "out or have

w.""'" .....t..... I' "I" "'I" n"

, cr.,A. a..vlol '.'
" t • I I. 1 ' '

, .. j.. I. ,

Ifa1la: Al1' members lleod·,'t,o ',olaan nails- or atop biting "them.

SeU-Controlt All. members �haY. :fallen .sown on- solf control

�,,-�catsd b7 ,eGod 'poi•• , \41.ert ex,resaion"OheerfUl disposi-

1;loa. no ,ll.01'YOUS h.abl.t.t� ,go 04'� 4oo1'41l1atlon. abil1 tl"

�� ���'� rest',. but ',th1s 11111 be raised as othe� '!Joints

lA'INXB ImAmJI �nc01'ea ,. S\lmJrIU7 of Findings:
r �.' \1

.: I, �tembe1'8,.'" ;, .. ,,' I, '1st scox-inti"
. '2nd �oonne

9'11
97-7/8
98
93-1/8

in
97-5/8
absent
g3
97t
nbsel}t
96-3/8

.. lean J.!oller-:.: :: 1 "l i. �

Joyoe Andren
Ina Fay Davia· .... " ,., -

:Mary Al100 Dinwiddie
. Lenora Ortego

.. ,

'Vl00nte Ol'teco
E4gar Robson. ,,�, I,.'

'

�"
Frank Watkins

T '/oe.Pav1s I '

'''.,�

GeorCe uCCulley
t�erle Gola� I

01 ,

Baron Davis
Paul Allen

.
'
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OVel"\vel@t, one member of the club was overweight.

Underweight: Two membors Viera underv'Ielght.

Posture! AU need correction in posture.

eansIon= With the exoeption of three mombers. all have

:poor expansion.

Toeth: All members. except three, neal to br��h their

teeth more carefUlly or have them cleaned by a dentist.

Throats; Throats are not soored as �erfect beoause all

mem�ers have throats' that are not quite as healthy as

they should be, they need watohing and if' sore throats

are frequent they should have attention.

Feet: With the exoe:ptlon of one member, all toe out or
-

have weak arohes. These defects were correoted.

Nails: with the exception of one member, all need to

olean nails more oarefully or st� bit1ne them.

selt-Control: All members have fallen dawn on selt

control' as indicated by good poise, alert expressIon,

ohoertul dispositIon. no nervous habits, good muscular

coordinatIon, ability to relax and rest, but this will ba

raised as other poInts como up.

--------

noalth Club Chamr10ns
Merle Golay, soore g7i. and Joyce Andrews, sooro

97-7/8, both or the Jaynes Health Olub. represonted Pima

Caunt� in the stato Hoalth Club contest.
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICTILTU� AND HOllE ECONOIUCS

University of Arizona
Collega of Agriculture
U', S·., De:pQrtment of Agriculture
and �ima C<>unty Coo'perat.lng .

Agricultural Extension Service
Home Demonstration �ork
County Agent Work
T,uc'�on, Ariz ona

SC ORE CARD ·FOR. HEALTH CLUB MElvLBERS
-*-...._ .... - ........._._.. .. ---_._--- --- ....._.

:·�'
..

1Ad�pted 'from, Score' compfLed py the Nevada
. Extension Service in 1925.)

�:
.. _. .

,

.. .,.

',to _ ....

Name �t_w_._.. �_.-._-._.-_
.. �:-'-.-"-.. -.--------�--��-- A�g_e_· (_B_o�y�,__G_i_r-l�)--

Address
--'�'--.-i---------,:""--:-.--------...---------_"",,,""

.1'

,l::ame
• .. � • • 1 ... �,..........

of 'Club
. i:..

;
,

-------.-------------.

IT.''V'amlned bv
" -.,

;
..,.. , ,

.:
.

',� .e!_ .

,

.......__....;...;.....:.1·. '" ;:': ;:' Date··. .

---..-�-- ..----.----

:---
.----�-.....

Scpj_'_�' ·o
..

fPo'i;rt�·:· :'
.

·---·l���eGt t· Fi!;st. -i%SeJqnd:.
[. . ·lScore.! Scoring! ScoriES: '

...

. --------.---.---:---.-.-.--:- , '.'

-..... .•. - ',.. .«: '�'." •

'1
. ,

;1. GENERU, corrD:t'1rdH. ..'

·.i I
.

I'
1 .. Good F!..4.tl·itlonal condi:tioni ...... " co •• 20

.

i !

1--
.....'

-

e.• Vi;i€llt�;tthin" n�cb:�IT�af�>a�ge for . I.
�--- "----- ��!g��- 9,n_<:l.l.�. _,--",_

it ?5·-.:·
:

,
.

lb. :lJI1J.scl;;;s:lfirM, sufficient flesh
i

i.· .�l ,

.!
._-,_._ .... _._... , ........_-- -..-........__--_..,.....__

't- ,� ..
------.-.----,...-.... ..... -----:

2" Skin cle':lr�"smooth',: neither' too dry. � I
: __::_._._o!._El_?_ist .,_goo1 !/-olg:!__.,__.._.��. 0 i 3 I

: 3. TOrigU:'2' (neat· �'�"'ufl(j'o'nte'd;" 'breath sweet ,. � ! I '

: . E..��.o�J._a_�.� �___ '.
·.,4 .j

4. Eyes o Lear-,' bright,. VIi thout d8.rk • I

i ci:�l:es'" 01'" '·�u..ff'·ine·s·s·, mucous menihranEtsi'
.

!
.

I>
: .2.f .�.ty€li��tri��t..J21Ek. '_:_'.' :-+_L_-+-I_' .,r--i.........__�

m .. PCSTURS - Erect and. well balllneed,.o;'" .• 15i ..

I 1. He ad e ract �
. ......,..1.;;::2:-_.J.-_.._;,__-t-----;l1 2 � l3.acl:-·.-st-;ci.:l.�fit � no �bl1or!:lal curves d. '!'3 I

I _ _...;.._._ . _J.....,.__-+-.._,.,�__-+-_--,
I 30 Sholllders even , not r-ound=d : 2

1----�4�s-houlder b��;-tla���o�s�s-·-b-a-c-l��;-·,----+t�2�--4f--------+--------
J_._-"_ .. _ ----:---.----.--.r---�·--�-I-------t

I 5. Chest h:��h, �el� ..

aornewhat Ln. fr,o.n.t...o.LI , ... ;!

I 6-:l�:1��:nca�1!i�e7�oTfe7t-··-.;-.:....::'+1��:....,,-.,-,-+II---__"�---l'" ,

Ii I I .. BOny . • e .. " • • .-. � • • 0 .. e • • .', �
'

.. " .. " •• e ,,' •• p '. .. 0 • 20!'
.

I 1. Chest ..!

I
1

a :....]!oaci,
.

de'ei>_� fie�i'b'le ! 3

It b. H?rmal shape, no: eyidence of I 1
I

. rlckets . ! 2. I
r 2::-Lungs, goodexpansion, healthy --I--�t--"';_-"""'-C ondit ion I 5 .. ,. .. .

I

, 3.-·Heart -r-
I a. Good circulation i 3
:----·o-:-17Ulse rate- 1·2

. I

I
.

! .

----------------------------------------------------------------�------
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----. -

Scale ·of PoIrrt s- I Per-fact First, Second
Score �coririg �y�rina

r----- ,--�--
- '

4. Teml)el'ature 2
---

5. Abdomen fir.,t, muac Les well de-
. vel..£.l)i:�d, 110 "exco s s o� ":fat 3

�.-----. ._--

IV� HEAD AUt T}IROAT: 0 ., � " . o II C ... (; . . " " " '�20 ,

1 Ha i» , vigorous, clean� scalp..,I..�

�a1�E:Y 1
- -_._ ,_

2. Eyes ,
"

'a fI L-ids c:lean and healt.hy
.

- - .. - 1 ,- -- . .... _ .....

-

be> Vision normal or· corrected with ,

� .. - -0'l'n ssas
. � - .

2
-

...-._ .. 2_.�':" .....

\..-t�

30 Ears, cl€a�, no dis�h8_�g:� , he.a!"�r�g
-

novmaL
-- - •

3
1-'- ... _.-_ .. _

40. �T.9�(��.: no disenarge, .breathing. not-
"

-

- .

- .- -,
obstructed. _, .. - .. 3 -_ - - -

5� rvlOl.ltc.:. uno. t eetn

I�_. - :..a: • 'Te.€"-!;.il eyen., .. Vlell enameled, free � -

f!'()� ns.vit':'8S 0 .... :p:i�o:p e:a ly filled,
-"

• 1..

c i.ean , no t.2��..tar .' 4.
�--'l:)---'-"-"--'--'-

_, -- ..

----,
-------��- �

'

.. " "Guti:s', cr ean ,' firr.1 }tale pink, no
.

r8 C ':, (1 i r. g 2 ,:".:'.���:,...:.. )
-

-�--6;- T�o�t, cLean ," he'a'lt11Y, .
tonsils not

.

- .-- enlarsed or di�e&se�, norik glarids - ...........

not €n1.arged 4 -

----........---_ ... _-_._ - .. _._ --- _ ...__,_....,_____ . .-

Ve LEGS .AND -FEET" t' 00"'"'-00010 - -

0 ,. 0 e . e II 0 0 • •• 0 � 0 1

1. Legs, s t ra i.ght, and strong, no in-
- .. d.Lcat fcns of r.ickG-ts, knees and -

I ankLe s st:-aong UP-C. not enlPrged 5
1--'_-'-----_'_-'_. --.;..----. ......._...,. .............

20 Faet, strong and. pliable' , ar-c he s

not 1'l.a.tteue.ti.,_ .t o e s s-Cra.ight, foot
..

- .,

-

held st::�l,ight f'o rwar-d , not turned
out in wa.Lk fng , no cor�s., bu�i0I!�, �

. -- - � -

et'c-o�
- r 5

.---.-. .

�-I-; ARMS AND-HANDS 0 -0'" r .

- -

0: ...... 0 ... 0.05
- �

e • o • e <

1:- St:r.:�ig��, strQng, clean and smooth' ·3 - .. • ..f •

I

- 2. Na,ils,; .o Lean , sensibly triIrlLlled, no /'-. nail biting 2
I

t-------.-.---.-.---.

111. SELF GOl'lTROl,.' .-;.• • , • • • • • • • ... • •.•.'. • :
• ,10

. . ,

As indicated by good pOise,_ clert e�- � . .- - -_. -

.

pression, cheerful disDosition, no
� ;,

�

I nervous habits, good imus cuLcr- coordinai J

�tion. ability to relax and rest

�.
" i

�- ...._..._,......._._...... ..- ._

TOTsi: 0 0 0 0 " 0 I> " ... "

-

...... -." " I> 0 .' •• " .- •••••• '

••

. !
I

� I

-! �- i� 1,
_. - -- .

..



Reports and Storle�
•

1

"'I

Reports and stories are one of the moat diffi-

cult thines to aecur-a, espeulally 1f the tOOmbers are

quite YQUlll!. as they do not know how to eo about wr1t-
I '

. , .

1Jli? them. ' This year th,a R.D.A. sent out a foVl sucges-
, .'

t10na whioh helped the members some. These sUCGest10ns

are listed with the Clothing Club work.

Recreational

We believe that recreation shOUl.d be a. part of

every club proera,m. A number of partIes and picnios were

included. ror the most' :part the mombers plan these them

selves and invl te the leader "and the H.D.A. to attem..

fho AGent attended six reoreational meetings, but did not

have time to aoaept all tha, invitations given' during the,
-4

year.

lOnlT 1rEETlr.G OF THE ZAnIES &:.
FLm71NG WELLS CLtmS

These clube requested a Joint meeting in order

that each might see the work of the other. 11hen the date

of the vis1t ot M188 ltadge Reese to Ar1z0M was knoWn,

the meeting was arraDBed 80 that she could be present.

!his meetiD.{t was held on April 21. 1920. Dy roquest of the

v1alt1DB clubs, tho Jaynes members cave a demonstration

on conduoting a bualnos8 meeting. U1ss Reese �ra1sed

the business meeting, as d14 Mr. II. R. Dakar, Boysl and

Girls' Club Speoialist. Both said 1t VIas given with a

decided !1n1ah. it was not a memorized affair. tha work wns

simply Outlinod in order that it might be ClvEl..Yl in n short

time.



Miss"Beese, Field'Agent trom'u&shiDcton. D. c.,
.', ' 'J,[," .' "',' " .' ,

tallced to the olub members and the vls1tillB parents abC!Ut
tlU, work in 'other plaoes, and 'left o'onsldcrable enthusiasm

•

'

., ,"
... - f

far- �Onslon work iIi the 'communiti.' i'he 4-H Club members

had Bome", reoreational f�atures and at the olose of the

exeroises the Jaynes Health Club used tho money which they

had oolleoted tor dues durlnc the past months to serve

de11ehttu.1 tru1t })unch and oakes prepared by the girls whO

are members of the club.

AOhieYemdnt Day EXercises

The clubs held their Achievement exercises the

same as last year, along with the rural sohool commcnce�

ment in May, the last week of school. At this tiM t he

U.D.A. presented the 4-R pins, as well as mking awards

of Beals, and 8X];.'la1nlnG the charter. Both the Ja�es

and Flow1ne Wells Clubs have their chartors framed and

h.angl116 in the schoolroom.

!he Jaynes Health Olub assIsted in winning the

ohampionship tor having the best community olnbs. Tho

exeroises reoogn1Zlne this taot were conducted in ceance

tlon with thoso of the (}e.rment traking Club.

}.!lsoellanecms

The FlORine \�I�ells Health Club was led by l'ima

County's hoalth ohampion tor 1929, Franoes Olsen, nho was

a member of the club and stc�ped in t� take the leadership

when the leader appointed tailed to pu·t any enthusiasm into

the work.



The Jaynes Club organized and maintained a lIar

:.oll1oa Dand throughout tho year and gave SOLlO vc'ri cood .

entertainment· for-the reoreational meetines. Also, �la,.

.4. tar tho AchiCTCl:iC:rit exercIses hold in con.�ection With
.. .

, • I

the ',rural Gohool commenoement •.

4 5..



CO!�UftUlUfi PROJECT OUTLDm
1.�29-1930

ProJeot Health Club

Loader Mrs. Rubl Sinolair

Goal: 9� oClIlpletion. :tloot
eyery two weeks aa a

olub. Hold Aohiovenent
Day.

.

Goal Reaohed: lOO� oomplatlon

·4 6

Community J�os
County __.....P_i_m9......... _

Domonstrators:
Georeo l!oCuliey PaUl Allen
Frank Uatkin Merle Golay
IDa Fey Davis Jean :Moller
Boran Davio Joyce Andrans
Joe Davis Leanora Orteco
Edear Robson Vicente ortego

DATE BY SPECIALISTtlHAT W ILL BE DONE BY LEADER BY n.D.A.

d "

h "

h "

h' II

h n

.th "

:th II

First we1Bhl.ne

Organization or olub

Examination of members by nurse

" " " "n

Demonstration in eood posture &
speolal posturo tests

Business meetinc uith speoial
attontion to �llamontar.1 Law

Spocial :posture tests

Speoial exorciscD for oorrec
tion of defects in.posture

Speoial _posture tests

Help to organize

Furnish blanks &
11terat�e.
helps for writ
ing publicity ,

and samples of
sood club stor
ies & reports

Judee tho nork
of the club

Check reports &
stories

Visit club as
orton as poss1bll
in order to be
come ncquainted
with the rembersVisit club tu1ce

each month. So
curo hcln in
t;ivine l,)osture testa
f.nd in L1.vine

iIwpeotioll for
�hysionl defects,
also give help
and cxorcls as for
tho correction
of ])hycico.l de
focto.Domonstration of posturo work

by members
CODqllete all reoords and r,eports Check records &

stories
Achievement �. l� 21

SUpervised p� by
TI.D.A. & helpers

Help 'fri th plans
for AC"licvcment
Day



4 '1

cLOTRnIG

Adults

Papa,eo Indians

This pro Jeot waa not in our pla� of VTork.

PLACE: Indian Oasis.

A demonstrat�on on aprona was E;iv�n to the 'Indian

women.
�

.

About for·ty models were borrowed fronl various

sources and used as �atterns. Eaoh woman cut several

patterns and at the next meetil16 VIe spe rrt time disoussine

the fittir-43 of the. aprons, the suitabillty for different

cccaarons of the varioiJus type s, and finishes and deoora-

tions.

The launderiIlG of colored materials and em-

broicered articles was discussed ar� de�onstrated. In

connection VTith this the washinC of rayo� garment s was

oonsidered. In order to make olear why rayon must be

handled oarefully, the women we."e shown: how it Ls r.JrulU

faatured. It was explained why we need a cood sud� when

washing both oolored and white materials, the necessity

tor a thorouch rinsinG wns also disoussed. The demon-

stra·tion brought results, as a dozen women brough t garments

they had laundered to a subsequent m.eeting to show the

improvement they had made.



4�8 '

(fU)fHDTG .

' " I

lunlol'.

4--lt r;t;tmOnt· }.�ak!!;,"j alubtr
• ·1

,

]?LAO]h
,

Flmd..ric Wol�. Tanquo Va.,..do. Cortaro,
and R1111to�� , ,

Club end LOado1' lIo. En.. 110. Com- � OOm-
o

rollod rlotod plation

nemine tlo11D lot Yr- G. U. Club.., - - 4 - - - - - 4 - - .,: 100;:
o Frnnc08 Olnon. loader. ,

!nnquo Verda lot )7. O. II!. Club - - - 1f (1' did g - -' - S�
ltra. L11Uan Vinson. loader not f1n1nh)

Oortt\!lO Proc;t-OoDlvo Juniora, 1st, ')J
2nd, 3rc1,yr. G. lIe Olub - - - - - .- - a (1 noved) 7 - 1'" - lO�

Hl"o. Flo� nattcrton, loader .C t � t.1\-1.JJ.�· ',,,,, &.1\ '-& e � � '" � t..."" \l,t) k So � or
3M xav1ar l'SrncO, Ind1Dll, lat & 2nd N.�({
,..,r. a. U. Club - - - ... _' - '_' - - - - -u - - - - - 11 - - - 100�

l�D. Dolores RIos, loader. '

Rno:T Rillito ntloblorD. lat �"r. O.tt.
Club - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -12 (4 moved) Q - - - lOO;j

lYra. !. I.. "Ryan, loador.

�nrEl !�� oot,ober to t��.

ntrlmm OF DmtmnSTRA.�IOITSI �1onty-fol:.r demonctrotiono

"/orO C1von. ThOGO ll'l:oluded d014onotrnt1ono in rQco.rd to tho

cnrnt!nt nvlk1nc norl::, no 'wall an herr to J.1ropnro norl:: tor cl:hib1tion.
110'.'1 to hold club r:toot111GO. and hO\/ 'Lo put DO�",O l)op into tho



8OllGO nnd yolla.

COALS:

1. EIlCh club- to complete the \1orl: of a stflllda.rd
olub•.

' , ,

".,.

2. nold loo� �ch1�CUlont .Do.Y.

z. �he olubB thct1So1VGB url.Od at 10� cO%:1plot1on.
not oountinG tho onoa nho covo D.wo.y from tho
cccaanm1�. _

"

4. other Cl,S cado out in their l'lan of work,
.

which luded rooreational tonturoa no noll-
a� work.

,
.

1. Olubu oqq)letod tho 'Work of atnnd.ard olubn.
�

'IlL � -
..

2. nnoh olub held local AOhiovement DoJr.
, ..

z. !hey ..de tho 1001 cont. so ta.r Q.B,oom,lot10lU1
were' conoCl'2'led l'l1h tho C%��lt1on of OnG olub
whoro one nanbar dId not £ ., ch her r.ark.
_.

..... ...... .

4. Ranohed other conle made out in pbn ot T/ork ..

1nolud1llb recreational �cnturoG. '

10 •
W � •

l!ETl!OD OF PROCEDt.IllE1 The Gnl"COllt l�nld.nc Oluba trore
.. ..,

orcnnaod by thO AcOnt. '�hQ, 'tlorl: oonduoted by loonl. lendora.
, ,.

�lO Al;ont visitod 'tho ��'o.rlty of tho clubs tmoo n month, cotao
.

.

of them' vreckly, at 'oach mootl�.' 1'ho part o� tho II.D.A. \7tUJ to .

explain olub'. TlOrk; kocp tho �mbcrB encouraced to continue, nnd

ciTO flhor:t dcmonatrnt1ona alone tho l1no of' tho problems in

order t'o ot1mUlate intorest•. aha nloo cnvo dcnon:ltrnt1or.o in

rocnrd ,to ro:port makinl; nn� ot017 writinc. Tho l"ocroatlonn1

tl.:; otlncs noodod dOtlonntrnt1oM in order to C':ot1 tho r.1Ct'loors
...

h0t7 to oonduot cnr.10D nnd Dorve rqtreclu1Cnto.

Our olub T/ort Tina h1ndOrOd in sevornl C0rn:cmn1t1cB by

o:vidomicrJ of Dcarlct favor \1hich lnotod for "Yin:r \700!:0. \".'0 tllt1�

had nero influenza, than uDunl and thin hindorod 1"roc.reoo.



O&rment Ualdug Club. haVe boon Dldnta1ned in .Pilla

OCNrl"y sino. tho S\lIlIJI8r of -1923. �he 'quallt:/' of our '1Ork has

impl'OVod with each year, and our tI'lrl'bOI·O arc GottinG no.1

standards fat- thoaO' who 3:011011. Our alogan hao alweys been '

n�11ty rather than cuant1\ylf. and tor tho most })art VlO haft

boon proud' of tho nll-arOWld work of our clu.b membors. Thoy

have not only lOarAod to- do the work aocordlnc to diroctions,
but they have learned to 081'l7' on as a' olub- and b.tlve ca1ncd

experionco, in business mcetinco and social affaire.

t.!1ss FrnnOG8 L. BrCPIn. ::it.ate ROme DOnl9nstratlon

.Acont. aote' 0.0 Judge at the loonl J"Oh1oVoPlent dEcy"s when it wao

l'osslble for her to be in l:'ima county'.
. .

ttr. H. n. 1lakeJ.�. s�tG Boys' and Carls' Club spec..

1allat. via! ted tho olubo durinc wrk titlo and buoinons· 'moot1ncs�
and helpod them wl� �e1,�_ nones and yolls. lio cavo much on

o�omeJl1i to .1;ba _��� by tell1nc them tThnt other clubs

Tlore dome and {,1lVG tJ2'a1.e where praise \7aB duo. !rIle olub

membors and. thel1" -parents -8D�OY moetlne \1orkern :trOnt tho Univ

oralt:r. as it 18 ·a1mtJ8 an'1I1s.p1rat1on for thorn to GO on f.Ul4

iaproyo their wark.. .

nel!orta and Stories ,

tIe &1'0' t17.!.1:le to IIGoura roports ancl storios .trom our

m_barD ':Ihioh Will tell Jlo1'e abou.t the 'IOrk done. Thio year
-

the �.D.A. aent out a lUt of questions t7h1ch tho members said

holped theD111l wr1t.1Jl6 tho olub sto�J and maklncr tho rC'port.

� l>art of the work all Of the memb�rs droad, perhDi's if they

tQl4G:roto04 bettor how to ilo it. 1t v/ould not be such 0. buufIW-.bccr.



FOUOTt1Dc' 1a the list of queatlon::J aent co.ch. nember 'ot both

CIlrnicnt l�, und ll'cnlth Clubs" c.:J tiel]' as the t'ood nork -'

a�r •

1. Ir�l did' you bocoma interocted in 4...n O'luu 1'1Orlcf

2. Toll ot 'y(Sa.%l CrotiV1t10B in canneot1on tr1th your
7CJU.r olUb wor�.

.

.

3. Tell of tho interost your noiGhbors took in tho
"folk of 70t.11- Olub. . . �

4. now 414 70� lOCal 1cn.dar L.nd Counv lC:tonoioJl_
ACont h�.lp �U?

_

� .

5. \1hnt were tho most intereatint; features of your
club wark? ,. e: .. -;

•

,

�

'I. ,·;hat oftoot nan yourolub had upon'tho oor.mnmlty?
, I '

. �

S. Row, can olub work in your oarmun1ty be �rovod?

ExnDllfD

IDeal �ohlevernont n.hibit8

All of tho oluba l'ropare4 their 't1ork f� thD 100 al

exhibits am.achieV8L1!tnt ears. l!oot ot 'tllete were' hold wrinc

tho lr.. nt of tta;y in oonnootion tilth the clOO1nr: da¥ oxero1DCC.

aD at this t1t1o :parents am v101tc.ra could nttom tllld oxnL'lina

thQ work. l1Ctlbcr:s and leaders hAv� ir.lprovod in tho Troy thoy �e

para tho '/ork for exhibition. StAll models 8.1'0 l)roperl:r tlount

od %30 nG to 0110..7 to best advantaee, other r,urtlCntn' aro l'IoU

�raD1!ed nnd hune in ouch Q man.."10r 113 to Mal:o a. CD od d1cpll1.7.

�ho San Xnvlol' l'OllQ.CO Ind11ll1 CQ.mQ"lt UI'1ld.:lg Club,

1nt 11m 2nd years oOrlbinod. had such a cood. diopln:r tl1nt 'rIO

too!: it tnt to Indinn annia ,han VlQ had tho ca�1.Crnl o%.hlJlt tor

tho cntiro lndinn ROSol....a.tion oonsictlnG o� t!10 \{ork or both



VlQmQD. and en-la.· I" _IS all mn.oh admIred there as when v1ew-
�

-
.

,4 4t the Uioaion, by tw viai t1.rlg mombora of tho southTJooton

.A.saoQ1�t1on tar the Advanoc3'tn:t Q,f Oolenoo.· V1.1tora were

au:pr1sed to_ think ,bat Inditull:1rla �rom ten to.thirteen yearn

ot a.co could DUlko suoh lloat camcmta.·1.

\

: Tho exhibits 1n othar co�tiell brought tortb �
i

tavoralJ1G cOJaenta as the rrork was V0r",f' cood oonDidorlnc t�'lO
i

ea." of th� mem.bers, and aloo cons1deril:lc tho fact that, \11th
... ... ,,� ...

<f

the cXOOllt1on ot - the san . .xavlo� Club. £\1-1 ot the loaders \10r.
I

j
nO\l an1 did no1; undo:ra� �It Club wo'rk., . �h1O �qu1red :con

\, .

nlf.ornblc n:tra time on tho ];to.ri of the n.D.A. in order to mako

th� noqua1n�d with the GUb3ect.
, . .

fhe nao�r ltl1UtQ RaniblerJl hold their AClb.1evcaant Da:r
axhlb1t and })l."gm.Rll� £2nd.. Tha cirls CWO a veI:" 1l1torost-

1116 s't:rlo rovuo. tho ("�Qborll wore 'the arCDDes th�. mdo dur1nC

tho olub '3c� ll.lld rOQe1vod �uQh ];lnlioo for their lloloot1on ot

colors Md 8t�loa as 'TIeU &1 tor \1Orktmnth1:p. �hQ .Junior r.unbo!'.

of tho olub IJrovGd tha.t UU�y are rropnr1r¥; :C'or :LUll-fledcod

mcnbcrship rmoth';r :lOtlr ,by Ditlcinc about If:lO.ot1ng. Daok ot1toh1nc.
OVer st11;oh1nc and tho nunnirJc stitch".

County Fair m;h1b1ta
�e members also exhibited at tho County Fair nl-

thouCh it \7aS not· pos&iblo to BGaurG £rl o.xb.1bi"t from VlOr!,: e.ono

dta-ilIg the pl.ut S1ll!lllOl" an tnrl3' of tho ClU'uonts hnd boon fl0m

out Vlhan i'o�J arrived. %:embera 110n l11xty..ttm priZOD in

Februtl1'7 lUZO l\G&1nsi OG in It:2CJ. III It·� tho:T saved tho r..rtlclca

t'8cle durin(; tho DUr.mlCr tor the Fo.:lr. but disooverod that nrter

tho :Fair YlM oyer and tho })risos ,'on they hnd outcrO\�� tho

e&rQcntaJ thoroto:re. 11 did not �y. !eho cirlo and tho londers



cavo CO�d holp in plaolnl� and carine tar tho oxh1b1tri c.ur-
:..' ."._ ..

""

--

,

,

�

..

'

ins tho Fair dayo. r:hon the rn.1n stom caao on tho lo.ot day,

sunday, thc1
....

took tho\�eGI>onofb1l1t:r o;t'1;a1d.ne the o:dllb1t
-- ". '. "

,

dcmn� iul4 hell)od to'1'OtUrn nrt1clca to the 'marlboro."� 'lorenae
t. .

014. bu:t otllto 'clUD ahM�iari in·l!.2D. nrid--tondor 0''£ tho-""nl1-

lito CkU-mo:nt 1.:nk1ne C1Ub"d�:1%iG th() '_llor "01' 1$29, hnlCehnrCO
ot'tllO 4-Ii OllllT'dOrttrttlCnt'(nt' tie Fair.

- r J ' I I -.

stnto-' Pn1r'�' '. .: : I .. .J. "

'" I L.

, 'Hm 'Count74:-lt Olubs exh1bl ted n't tho �ta.to Fair and

won trIO first pr1:0S, Devon Becon� and nino third prizea.

t!ISCELLAnEOUS

Snoo1al ProGrano
, Oortaro,as well as Flcm1llG �'!cllB am Jcynas, Molstad

in tho proc;ram \'thioh VIas C1vcn �:hen l!iss l!ndeo REXJE:O, Field

AGent from Wnahineton. D. C., visitod �1r.n Oounty. Cortaro cnva

an oriGinal ]}le;vlot written by one o! tho r:JCM"tOro. Lillian

IInmmond, otros�1nG the "R" wh.ich ctandc for lfealth. 'l'h10 nac

0. olever skit ruld was well Given.

�o Stln xavier eirlo eave a l!n:! Pole clAnco to tho

a.co�cnt of the Snn Xnvier band. both for their looal

Ih'Ocrru:a and for tho tmnual exhibit at Indian Onsio on l"'c.y let.

Chrlrrtms l'ro_znna

At Chr1ctmno t1no tho r.lGffibora lnvo been cTJ.Oourncod

to excroiao the n vrhlch stands tar Hoart in 4-I! Club vfork and

do somoth1nc to aid in tho Chr1atmao r.ro�nm:J. Tho Rill! to

Club des1olod costll.r¥lD used in tho Clu-latrrnc !)roC;rnmo. Tho

FlowillG \tolls Club helIled with tho ecatumo �"1.d n'ldo UJ.l-tainO

tor tho ato.co. Snn Xnv10r preparod hundrodo of Cc.nd�" men for·

the Chrlstoas tree. Tnnquo Verda conotruotcd cifto i-or or:nll-



.
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er members of the family; while Cortaro made toys and

.' ", . . _4-H�glub _work has been done in P�ma Count)" ,� __.....

I •

• 8�ce �h� 'summer ot �J923, With garment Plaking.a. _j�aJ or pr.Q-� ..

•• f'" -

�eot. During t�es� years 695 members have b��� e��lled
'. .

, , 1 ... • j. .. ..

a.r.ld.524 have completed the work outl�ned. wh 1clt,. 'has been
, 1

'" .

-an average of 14% of the work of the a,tate ,during those
�

,

'years. There-bas·been a steady ga.1n in the.completions

as oompared with enrollments. -



CO!lUUllITY PROJECT OUTLINE

1929-1930
--

'. \ \.1:" ..... ..

Goal:

Commnnlty S_&n x_aV_l_o_r __

County __..........P_lma _

� oompletlon. Hold local
1b1 to. Uoet evory two

weeks as a olub. Hold Aohieve-
mont D�

.

1st •

Demonstrators:
�a Clara Bail
Lena Vallssa
Dorothy Rios

I.Lupe 1:l8.make
Alice Durrell

••
J.. 2nd �.

-

HC� Bail
Casmlrn LOpez

1 �
0

Maria Resina Rioa
.� ... Ohonita Dom1.ngo

110111e t:anuel
Juana nunez

Goal reached: lO� oompletion

E WHAT "rILL BE DOlm BY -LEADER BY 3PECIALIS!

meeting Oreanizo as a Club. Eleot
oftioera . '. J.

n

n

"

If

"

n

"

n

"

He lp to Oreanize

Instructions ).for Exeroise I·"' Furnish blanks and
olub lIterature

Holp nith Exeroise I
,

Send samples of
good olub stories
and repartsInstruoti�ns for EXeroiso II

Complete Exercise II Visit club once each
. �"" month. 1ifl1oe if

Instruotions for Exeroise III possible and eive
I

•

demonstration and
help vmen needed.COMplote �erc1se III

... j �

Help \"Ii th plans for
AOhievef18nt Day

Exercise IV
"t I

Instructions for txeraiso IV
I

Complote EXerclso�v
...... ...'

Check reoords and·
stories

nave, �ecords and storios
tini.hed

Hol� AohieTement Day.

Judee the "'lork of
the clUb, .

Check stories and
reports

Visit olub as often
as possib ie in
order to become
acquainted vl1th
mombers.



, ,

. .... '

Adu_lts &. J�n;ors

Shoes for Health and Com:f'ort

PLACE: In 'all� of 'our ru:ra� school groups
r •

and 4-R Clubs.
,

,
I

• • II"

._

Tnm: From September ·to JUlY.
,... 1 ' .. ! � � .. - ,

}rO. OF DEMONSTRATIONS:· Thlrty.six'.
COALf �n) .women in eaoh: communi tY w�aring

corrE,la.t aho es • . ,

,
. .

AlJ.. _.4,H Club &1rls and girls in sohool
wearing oorreot shoes far sohool

.

and .home , .

GOALS �CHED:I ... !

�a
. ab,ovo �oals \'ler.e reaohed a�

we.a.lso ,d�d nork �lt�, tho boys; in te,aohlng ,them

the l�g�h of shoe to wear. This vlOrk wi th the

boys was quite successfUl.

UiTHOD OF J?ROCEDURE: The R.p.A. cave brief
... � , ..

demonstrations .br �e� �f �mp�es of correot shoes,

l.lSed. char�s t,o tell .the, sto�, and also wore .correct.

shoes herself when in the fie�d. fhis work in con-
� .. . • I �

neotlon with o
..

ther proJ�cts.,
The hoae l1B.S not �orgotten. \le reminded the

;pup11� an� the elders, t�t, the hose whioh are too

short can sometimes cause, trouble. \ �he n.D.A. had the
. '

OhU�fUl make a dz:awi.nt; of ,�he foot and than oompare

this with the shoe Vlorn t o. see 11' the bones wer-e being

pushed out of plaoe. The draViings of s orre of the best
.

teet were shown to other oommunities aside from the

one to whioh they beloneed. 1lhe purpose beinG to call

attention to the anatomy of the foot and the neoessity

5 6
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tOr· pr'oper.' oare. Alone with this was associated the

hygIene of the feet -- frequent washine of both the

hose and feet. �� ��, �, '. � :
'

� ..

� l I

-

... I

�()r it. �$ d1�o.over,d. w�en iIl8.P ect!ng pupilEr �p.d weigh

ing and: .mea�!ng" t.b.e�.-, . We .found th�t._ Tecy f�w of 1 the ._
... .. • ... ... _ �... �. I

:�mpf1�t8�.. co�_e�on�e� "Jt���he,. oll:t11ne �f' �h�,. nor,mal, :._

foot �. We tf)8 1 that Yf� are mak1ng. prDgress, but it is...
�

l ..

' ,," ,,,' 10 t... .... I.., I " ... .....' •

a pro�eo.� .. 'frhic:'h _��qu�es the. �ooperati,on ot t� tath-
. ��

.

..:.
�

.. ....". ....,." ..L- " j., �
.. "

ers and mothers who puro��e ,the shoes., as well aft \
of. .

,I.

...
ft I '. l· I '.. • • � ......

�
.....

.
- -

the people who wear them� therefore, an all-around ,

; . ..
,

__.. �, 1..; ...:.... ...

� ,; � .._...... I r
I

.

education. \1e find a 'much larger percentage of correct
�

,
..

-

� .' I �'" -_ ,

" ....
...

shoes worn now, but' not all have reaohed the goal we

have set.
I J ,'.. �I> '; • ,'" ..,

Shoes for the baby has been the sub�ect of
f "'" •• � ,,-- 1 'I �

tWo demonstrations given to mothers. The set of shoes
I

� t ;.!' ; I J � .. t ... ;. .. _...:
.

: •

used shows the proper shoe. far the child's first ones,
• J '\" 9 t" •

and �then the'stages in I-vihich they advance until the shoe with
J ...I � I

...
••

firm sole and heel is' WOl-ll, and the 'child is walking well.

�1ie Agent has accompanied 4-n Club girls and- others

OD. ahopp1ng:a�ed1tlons 'in order- to help them seieot'

oorreo't shoe's�� She has also enlisted the assistance'

ot some Df the .aao e '1n'll1 in Tucson 1l/ha are very am:ious

�� oooperate in'the education �r ·carr.oet shoes.

...
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Hc.IlE !JWU.Gmml!'

,... :.1 d '·u l' t �B"I .:

�, � .....
t

,.". ". ... , 1., .... � t._

In· O"ttr' l'l8.n �of work"we spedified" 'that work·

'�Oulci . be
'

dOn� "111 "one' cO!mnUIii tY "-bY" 'mean's "of ?ouncf'tabl.e' ". -

• ".' "'I. � � ., _ ), j
J � ..;.� .... -+ II ... �

IdisoUss'lons". "Our "elld'eav'or lv'as to I�sec'ure'-'b'etter praotices

among the ·women. Instead of the one community, work was

done Wi th small groups or single individuals and was more

in the line of questions and answers. Bulletins from the

reference file v/ere loaned to indIviduals who wanted hell'

in :following a systenat1zed plan of house work. TWo women

re�orted that they had obtained help from the suggestions

given by the Agent and the literature read. SUggestions have

been given in regard to re-arrangine kitchens for conven-

ience.

TWelve women tollovled improved laundry pE'actioes

for the first time.

Two woroon were given special help in making bud

..gets and keep Lng account s.

Questions in regard to labor saving devices have

been asked by many. These oenter around the fire-less cooker,

the power vacuum cleaner, gasoline irons, eleotrio stoves

and eleotrio refrigerators. The electrio stove has requir-

ed considerable time and investigation on the �art of the R.D.A.

in order to answer questions intel11eentl,y. She has used one

in her OW'n home as a cheak and has made a number of imres-

t1gation3 in homes whel'e there is a larger family in order

to asoertain the relative cost of operation. On the whole.



the electrio stove is giving better satisfaotion so far

as .. �he eQono�1ca,l .fa.Qto�,.ia. oonoerned than the electrio re-
-�. ... _:.. J.... ".... t .............�.. l. .

!rlgeratOl:'� ,Althougbr 1n rt�e ease' of both it is the initial
... ....... \�. .. L. ",......'11

cost which �lt�pll�s the faoto� more than that of opera-
• , .�..., , '.,

•

,I

...

I
4'

I

tlon, if care is exeroised by the operator.
�. . : � �

..

.: ��. -:.. '; : :
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HOME HEALTH Alm SANITATION
'.. "�, ,-I

'. •• j

A d u 1 t. B & J u � � 0 r s
... f ••

- /

.. 'J..... ,i, ...
I �

• I

PLACE: In.each-�ural school •

. 'no:; septe�ber ,�o l!1q. ,!nol�s1v�.

NO. OF:,D�MON�RATJQN�L .seven,

" �GQJL: fo.��qure the adopt1o� ot bet�er pr�c-

t�ce8 in health· and aa�1t��1on in 2� of ,th� homes.

_ : GQ.U. REAClmD: 1 lA,., �Qme ;phases of .the Vlork
..

more than 2�;'Qt tl:le P.O�B adopted ,ye�ter pr·aQt1oe�.
and in. other �haBe$ abo�t lQ%.

METROD 0,"· rR09FJ;>URE, .
The work was .carried on

in t�. sixty'�s1x. rooms. o.� the thirty-two rural sah.ool�.

during the sohool year. In the soattered communities

it is diffioult to introduce better praotices into the

homes as it is hard to raach the adults. By working

through the children we can secure results. Fifty-seven

peroent ot the rural population is of Spanish nationality

and in many instanoes they need much teach1ne.

The health score card; that 1s. the health rules

have been kept in part. Attention has been paid to good

posture, care of the teeth, use of the toothbrush, care

of the akin and hair. speoial attention to bathing and

keeping free from 11co. Good elimination and preven-

tion of colds have been stressed. A small amount of

work has been dona on simple home nursing and first aid,

taking up the problems whioh arise most frequently_ This

work has been done in cooperation with our Keep-Growing



:pro�eot.

The results of the past years' work are
,

apparont in the personal appearance of the pupils. The

most, noted 1�1'ove,m��'ts -are. the _o�re of the teeth, use

ot the toothbruah 'and Improvemen� in postu�e�
Posters and wall eharts have helped very ably

in reminding "the pup1l. of the rules of health. These

have been made at ho'm., 'with -materials 'found there, or

carried home to arouse interest, when· made- at 'school,

Speoial -att-ent1on has been given to an attempt

to cake the sanitarl toilets a'feature·!tt every commun

ity. The use of .oreans has �be&n "advooated.- -and 'using

the sohoolhouse as a model' some teaching has beon done�

6 1



HOlm ntPROR.1E'N!!

',Adult� -

, "',' '. . � -

lfouse Furnlrhings � Papat;o :rndihnS

PLACE I Vahld1, sells. !i!allciwa,' San tt1c;U.ol.
santa Rosa, and'L1ttle !u.oaori.

'

mm'a 'Janus.17 to M&;V', inclusiTO. •

DO. OF DEltONS�RAfIONS: Four.
r

'ao.(u,: '1 completed rug and l' .oOnpleted quilt.

. JIold 100&1 ·exb.1blt •

GOAL REAClrED, '4 oampleted .rugs and I) oompleted �

,

qUilts. Held local. -exhibIt.

nTHOD mr l?�OCEl}lJRlh At the close o� the pro-

'vious Y��'a work \11th the .Papasc> I�1an V/omon we ];)l.s.rl.tlcd

the 'work 'tor the ,next year Vlilich was' to aonsisi of a ]:)ret

Jea't alone: tho line of home iMllrovement, as well. a. leam

ing to·make those artioles which would be usatul w would

help to beauti� the home. Sinoe the. Pa.pago Indian

'Yillages are some dlatnnott from Tu.o son. the .!e'ent mado
.

only four visits during tl\e year. 'Jork \v1th some or the

communities was done by oorrespondenoo.
�he If. D. A. gav� domonetrnt1ot:.S on makinG hook

e4 an� braided rugs, .alao gave a d�monstration on pieood

quilts and eupp11ed a number of designs. Tho proper w�

of quilt1ng was also shown. The women Vlished to mako

other articles for their homes, such as dresser soarfs

and tabla covers. rne R.D •s , supplied a number of designs

to be used in beautifying the same.
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At one meeting a demonstration of kitchen conveniences , .

..
<#' 1 �

�

, I

• • �.
" j...,

1 �
C.

•

,," 4-

was given by means of small models •. ,,!rhese, 1nolud�d .

� ',.' "

a folding ironing board, drop-leaf tabl,e, 1oeles� re-
,,' "� ......

tr1gerator, 84.nitar� flour ,oontal�r on a �inging cup-
.

� ..., �

board door. and a firelees cooker. ��ome of. the husbands
.

' ",

copied these models f�r the,ho�s, vmile ?thers made

measurements so that they might make them late�.
�

,
. ,

" •

. I

The general exh1b1� w:as J:1el.d, May �st. !Clla en

tire re�ervat1on'waS,invited ,t� ��tiQ1pate.a� about three

hundred fifty Papagoes and other interested visitors'
• "1

attended. The exhibit was .held at· .the,Sells Indian Agenoy;

three hundred artialeJ.i were displa.Ted. The excellent char

aoter of the work was a surprise to those who were unaoquaint

ed \11th the skill of the l'a},1agoes,. A visitor graded the

exhibit and first, aecond and third quali ty were designat-

0d by ribbons. The method 'of grading was used instead of

Judging, as by th�s means where there were a large nwnber

of first �ade articles the grade eould ue sh osn by the

oolo:t' of the 1'1 bb on and nYJre encou ragemerrt o oul.d 'be civen.

As the exhibit was held on National Child Health

DaY, outdooz games enterta.ined the crowd during tlle after

noon. A ball game olosed the program whioh was enlivened

wi th music by the Papago Indian band from San Xavier. They

also played the aceompardnanf tol' the vlindiD6 of the May

pole.

Besides the quilts, rugs, table covers and dress

er soarfs, there were exhibited r>illow slips, luncheon sets,



sofa p1110lls; embroidered centerpieces, tray cloths, and

curtains; children's, girls' and women's dresses; aprons;

�a1lt84 l�retteB; rompers; bloomers; boys' shirts;

dish tOl"J'elsJ . laundry baga ; oroc.Q.eted and hand-made
.-i ..... ....

bobbin lace;. patches, stooking darns; baskets, pottery,

ho:r$Sha1r- 'VTork:; hand-r;.�de dolls and doll clothes; bird

houses and toy ftu'ni.ture made by the boys.
. . �

. ,. _The aga of the exhibit ora ra.need from 8 years
r , fir

t9 85 years. �lle su:per�n�e.ndent of the Heservatlon. the

teacho;fS of .the Indian Day soh�ols. th� mh.sl0.naries; in
.. .... .. ..,

;
.

fact. all of the worke�a assisted in rnzk1nr; the e�1blt
a eucce sa, It .\1aS an educ4t1onal as well as an entertain-

� .

1ng fea.ture.
"

. , .

'.6.4



:s:cm:: D!J?ROm.tEm!
........ ,.. ......

Adult.s & luni ora

Native Flowers:& Shrubs
for Home Beautifioation .

�aE: S11ve�bell•. Indian Oasis, Pantano,

and !ap9Wa •
,

. ,
.

. By request" this sUbJeot was discussed. Mrs.

1. 1. Thornber assisted in outlining the ·native shrubs

which can be quite easIly obtained for the purpose.

She also interested her listeners in the

birds of Arizona and suggested making the yard attract

ive to the birds by adding a bird bath or a bird house.

Six homes have reported a wider use of our

native shruba as a result of the suggestions eiven.
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"I: ..... �� u "� � ..,., l' j J.." �

.. 'L� 1 11: rr l' 0" r.1 b' .

:Boys' 4-lt Wood�1'lor12 'Club'

PLACE: Tanque Verde.
• '>H ... .,., r.••; l �

.. '

i.
t ••

• , &-
, .

,� ,
•

I¥''�AI .:..,.', "I .... �; •

TnrID: From Januari to :May.
i \� � �

, •

. ,"" .,.. . 11'

.. � .... ..
•

oiI� • I ......

ITO. OF DDWNSTRATIONS: Four.
�

: r '�.J::' i -! ...;.:. II �t •

•

GOAL: To oomplete as a standard club: finish
;, :. i ,,: 'J ..,rk_ ..'aB-. outlined _. ". �: �� 4', 1

,
" :,�. '0.. complete I lOO�, '1 f

"

. ":': r, , I •

. ',� .: : . ,To hold..la.oaL ,AChievement. Da1' exhibit-.

GOALS P.EACHED:

II-� COJlpleted � as a standard� club. ,finished;
work as outlined. '

� \ ; Ll '111. ", ...... �....... 'to" �
t.. •

� ( ,,�: , " �.. "
I ..... "

.
'" "j i !i... t.o.. 4." ..

COmpleted 100% •

.. ' ," � �
�.

... .. �. • � :L. : , " ." "" � ..

" ..

I ..1. Lo" � :
'��'. I ••�"

I r J.. j

Held local Achievement � exhibit�
.
, u

URTHOn OF 'PROCEDURE: A garment mklng club was
.� I,:...; � � '�.!_ .; 4> ...... '( ",� • ,t,

.

,t
.04 ..;.�.� f�"

f' :' ,
.... T

� �� .� .......

organized at Tanque Verde; this ocou:pied the girls but there
'1'.. r� l' • J� I

•

',i ...

'

"'..

• �. �
I

..... 1 1 � .,. .. t,.. � �;. i" L,-: J'

'i,.o' A .-1
...... _. 'r ,,-.:. ""

�.... 1

was nothing for the boys to do. It �s not �raatioal to have
',. .tr 'iI'!': .. Jt, ....

"
,_ .:. "'I'�'" � ••

'

l/r .,,�,
.. ..

"

a garden as there was no way to irrigate without too much
."

4 ...

expense. As :part of the boys vlere Mexioan and did not have

any'''ohlokens, a :poult17 olub was not :re�sible. So with the
.....

j • .,., , J. • � � '1
.....' �' '

..

"" ', t " •• �

assistanoe of lir. l�. R. Baker, State BOYs_' and Girls' Club
I

..,

','
•

.
•

1-" ft.' t .

�

... 1, I. � iII...
I. � .... �

S�eo1alist, a Wood Work Club vms organized. The seven boys
\

t.' •
r:

.. I .. � : " _

'

.. folio. � ... �

enrolled made either a tool box acoordinR to f:,JIecifications,

or a towel raok. The boys learned some th1nes v;hlah their

elders say will be ver,y helpful in �"ture years, as they learn

ed how to hancU.e tools am something about takL'rlg measure

ments in order to make a problem come out rieht. l�. Baker

gave the boys two demonstrations on rope tying,. Tho C;irls

wanted to Join in, so they were permitted to do so and proved
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Just ,as adept at tying k�Q�s, as the boys.
,..... -� , ..

The Achievement Day exhibit was held at the same

time .aa thA.t -of..tAe Girls t Garmen't' Yakilig Chb'" at. _the:�rural

.school, .comaum.cement: exercises the: last lleek_in:J,ttq,_ ' . .!.he_ .•

boys exhibited their wood mrk as well. a�. the rope ty�ng11

�. • ...

....;....
�1"''' . ,'" ,,'

done by both, ���:�,.g�lS •

- .

1J:p � to date �'Tanque Verde Wlood \lork Club,.1s.l..the '-:'

'.
..

_ ...". ], I .... � ....
.. ..

�
... ..t ,: � �: 1�; • 1.. ..

.I. -
'

only one in the, state. As no prizes are o:tfere�':'·for',4-H .

l'
"

J 1.' ".

Clu.b WQod "w()rk at the. state Fair, they will not axhi'bit

there.
� -

Tlils'''oluo ,of]�o�·�,.�ook- the��i'raae- of the� �D:e� we "-:
, '. _. .' �I_'. l • .' ,.. <I • I ,L _ I, •

baa 'plallrie'd 'in "'our' 'prO,grani' of' wIt -to- orgaidie' at-�dor-·"·
-.� �

. ....:.. � {.,. .! . � �I • . '...... '� ..:.. \01 � •

•

--00

�

...: I f

taro� On aCQ�t of the ones most interested leaving the
�

•

\0' ••
�

r :
�

.... •

�untl'•. t�e_'w��k at c��ta� �as r�t carr,led.· on.
'

. fhis work wi th the boys was Ii' real �ome lnU'l'9ve-
, .L ....

ment demonstration'becaus& the,y learned 'to make uaafui-
l

things for the home ani will be' able to make neoessary

repairs.

Reoreation

, I . "

I •

. ,I .J

The boys at Tanque Verdo.ass��ted in the oo��un1ty

entertainments with their 'harmonica band and showed that

they have musioal ability.
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COlnmoNITY PROJECT OUTLINE

1929-1930

PROJECT Wood Work Club

LEADER Mrs. E. lvt. TownSend

. GOAL: 90% cOInl'let1on. Meet
once. each week as a,club.
Hold BUsiness meetings With
girls G.M. Club. Achieve
ment Dey and local exhibit
with G.M. Club.

GOAL REACHED: 100% completion.

COMMUNITY . Tangue Verde

COUNTY
____...P..,1maua=.. _

DD!ON STRAT ORS : Frank Homer
James HOmer
Jimmie Converse
Clovis Priser
Sherwood Smith
Robert Gamez
Gregorio Romo

WH.AT WILL BE DOllE BY LEADER 13Y.H.D.A. BY SPECIALIST

It meeting or�anize aa a olub. Elect
offioers

Work on problem - To make a

tool and nail box according
to direotiona

Hold Actievement nay and local
exhibit.

Ld to 16th
leetings

'th meeting

Help to o�6anize

FUrnish blanks &
olub literature

Judge the work
of the club

Oheck stories
and rep or t:m

Send samples of
eood club stories Vlsit club as

and reports often as pos
sible in or
der to become
acquainted with
members

Visit Olub once
eaoh month. �wlce
if �ossible. and

, give a dernonstra
tlon and helr>
when needed

Give some Vlork
on ro:pe tying

Help with plans
for Aohievement·
Day

Check stories and
records



C OMl1t1NITY ACTIVI'r IES

HOtrE DU'ROVEUENT ... "BETTER nOMES"

11!us1oal Appreoiation - Adults !(J Juniors Combined Proerams

Vlork has been done in oommunitios as follows:

Vail
Zinc
Amphitheater
V/r1ehtsto\1D
Greaterv111e
!anque Verda
Ltarana

Ft. Lowell

T\/in Buttos
Empire
San Xavior
Flowine \7011s
Jaynos
SUnnyside
sopor1

fime& Bovember to May. fie have boon florkinc alollG

this line for the past six years.

Goal: our goal. acoordiD[; to our plan of work VIas

one good musioal entertainment in ten communities. 'tIe

reaohod this goal and also enve assistance to Groatel�111a.

J�eSt Tanque Verde, Sunnysido, and So�ori alone the

lines requested.

number of Demonstrations 6iven: Sevonteon.

Our method of procedure was to furnish someone to

eive a talk on musioal a-rprcaia,tion and, to secure anafatance

in clvinlj musical numbcz-a, llrs. O. P. r�icht has directed

all the musical wo.rk thnt has been done. �.'ho Agent has

orenn1zed the field, ho.8 found the communities wher-e "'Iork

could be done. has ar; angcd the time for ],')roerams and has

mado plans for advert1siDL; the same. The II.D.A. has also

checked back upon the "'Iork done when subsequent visl ts

have been made by hor in order to sce hm1 much is beinc

aooomplished, and tho results have been most satisfactory.

florlc VIith Children in the Rural Sohools

The ohildren are learninG to listen and arc learn-



tt 0
�

1ng .8oneth1n6 about tho history of musio. \"/e have been

emphas1lting r�hm. first by means of rlqlne. �nd later b7

other moans •. \18 have three 'rhythmic orohestras v/hlch illus

trate ve� well what oan be done with the little tots. In

the rural sohoOl. a.portable phonoera�h and reoords have

been used. J. '.An 1m.proveDlnt in the tY.PEt of reoards .pur-
ohased has boen wort� of note. 'vlhioh ·shows that the :people

with whomwo work are improv1nB 1n�tho1r musioal �pprec1at1on.
We hay. also "illustrated the 41f!eren1; t;)ipes of musio by

programs given by :pupils.

l1;u.aical lIemoi" Work ·

VIe find th8.t the phonoere,ph records used have been

well remembered in the sohools where we have had time to

giva the work to tho pupils. Solections like the volea

Boat sone. Traumerl, 'Kn1eht Rupert, Narcissus, and To A
.1 I

Wild Rose, are �eooen1zod after one year's lapse of time •

•

Harmonioa Banda

We have throe harmonica bands in oonneotion with our

4-* Club activities. They are at Vail, Jaynes and Tanque

Verde. Last year �Ie had only one harmonioa band. those

harmonioa cands pl� with splcndid�hythm and have helped

with looal entertainment'EJ •

•.

Sinc;mg
Thore is muoh more musio with our ohildren than

before. and thoy have Good rhythm. ThOy have lea�ned to

usc the round, and have improved very much in the tYl'e

of musio v/h'toh they use. They show vcr.J plainly that they

are learnin' tv liston.
I

...



, J'olk Dano�
Folk dancing has boon used at San Xavior, S��

side, Greatcrv111e, sopor1. all teaohinc tho usc of rhy

thmio expression.

,jork with Adults e� Juniors

V'lork with adults has been correlated with that or the

�unlorst and in most instances �O. have used the Juniors

to eivE) tho programs as the adults enJoy better the music

or the childron. The small performors have Givan some

back()Tound by way of explanation such as a short talk on

the life of the compo�er �r soma interestinc faots in

reeard to the composition v/h10h they are to l'lny and tie

�1nd that this makes the proGram better understood and,

therefore. bettor appreoiated.

We have tried to use the musioal talent ""lhioh \"10

rind in the local commu.n1ty in order to encourage tho nork

there. VIe a.lso halp them to arranee their proGTams, have

made auceeations in reeard to the type or the music and

the ,?ork whioh thoy mieht do. VIe have offered to various

oommunities the asaf atance of TUoson musical· talent if the

.oommunity vrould provide transportation. Work Civcn hio

year has been more Qflpreoiated than that of any previous

yoar.

Pnpac;o Indiana

Tho San Xavier Band has Given us valuable nns1atanoe

in t�kine a numb0r of our proerams a suoooos, and the Pa�nGo

Girls have assisted in a numbor of entertainments ",lith r:ay

Pole and other folk danoes.



Community Singing

Leaders for community singing have been furnished

Ylhen requested.

Music Week

Music \leek was not held as such in the rural eom

munit1es, but the work was do�e throughout the year since

those who were assisting with the work had only a small

amount of time to give each month.

:.!embers of the 13 Sharp Club, ·the Junior branch

of the saturday Morning f:usical Cluj of Tucson, ass 1sted

in GiVing :programs in the rural dlst111cts for the .pur

pose of demonstrating wo�k in musical appreeiation. The

following is an example of the rrograms given:

AT. EVENIliG •

UINUET IN G
••• Wright
• .• '. :Beethoven

• • • • • • •

.. . . . . • •

. Betty Rie!

GYPSY DANCE. •. • • • • • • • • • Carre
MINt11'!iT • • • • • • • • .. • *" • • IIO\Vard

Elizabeth Ann Stilwell

NOl�1EGIAN DANCE (violin solo' •• Grieg
Kibby-Patty

i.mm�T.AIN :BROOK. • • • • • • • • Williams
TO .A. IIOlUrnm BIRD. • • • • • • • VirGU

Frtll10es }!all

Chaminade• • • • • • • • •

Reva Bentley

TRAU:.mRI • • • • _. • • • • • • • SohUlnann
TO A 71ILD ROSE • • • • • • .. • • !lcDovrell

Remick Buehman

The mCT1bers introduoed their numbers by a brief"

desoription und also told Gomethinc ab��t the life

of' the comnouez- which added to the intercot •
.

"
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BETTER HOnS IN A1lERICA
An Educational Organization Inco�orated in the State ot Delaware

1923

'1 -;l
,',

July ZO, '1930
r

" ..

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
,

, Her'ber·t 'HOover'" Honorary-
Chairman

Ray Lyman Vtllbur, Pres.
Miss O�aoe Abbot�
Edwin H. Brown
John tI. Gries
Christian A. Herter
:Mrs. William BrOlin Mel-

'

oney
Mrs. Harold Irving Pratt
Mrs. James J. storrow
James Ford, Ex.o�t1�e

Direotor.

•

�

f, •

.' f \. '1

165Z'peDnsyivanla'Avenue
Washington, D. C.

Miss Evalyn A. Bentley,
Home Dam. Agent.
Tucson. .Arizona.

, '

My dear Kiss Bentley:

Miss Boehringer has turned over to us the report of
l3etter Ho-_ work' done in your county. Vie are extremely inter
ested in the pro3ects carried out, particularly �he health
work which is such an 1mp�tant feature. The work dOI!� 1n
the olass room can extend into the homes. through' emphasi2ing
the necessity for cleanliness •. CleanlIness, comfort, and
beauty in the homo are otten synonymous and much improve-
ment can be brouobt about on �h8 bas�s of .he af th�

•

1 � ..

we are partioularly ·,interes�ed in the photograph
showing handioraft of the students. If you have' any other
photographs shORing ,t�'"pes of homes," 'e1 ther exterior or ,int
erior, we would be much interested in receiving them. We
have Just reoeived from lir. E. W. Jermark. SUperintendent ot·
the Pine �idge Agenoy. �ou'th Dakota, some exoell�nt "before
and after" photographs bi: reoondi t1 c�ed. Indian h<?m s in that,
seotion. We are eager to extend the work amone vhe Indians
and want to do all possible to help you in whatever way we

can.

very sincerely yours,

'(Signed' Julia D. Connor

Assistant Direotor,
Better Homes in America

JDC:BN
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, , D!!BR HOMES IN AMERIOA
All .uoai1onal Organization Inoorporated in the State of Delaware

.

. 1923

1663 PenDsylnnla A.venue

W��h1ngton. D. c.

lUna 11, 1930

Kiss EYalln A. Bentl.,
Home Dea. Agent,
Tuo8on. A:riz ODa

Mr dear Mlss Bentle7:

We wiah to 'thank you for aelJiU.ng us a report
on the �etter Romes program eon�oted in Pima Count7
this year. '

. By aroU81Dg ,tl¥lt interest of .YOUt- cOlIIDunity in
the possibilities ot home improvement am thereby en

oourag1.n6 suah 1aproTemelS .you. and your associates have
made a valuable contribution to the Better Homes 1n Am-
erio.....mant.

.

We. are partlcuJ.arly :pleased to note the work you
have done amoDg the Indians for we believe this 1s a

field in whioh much good oan be accGIIlpllab.ed. The start
you haTe made this year 1'd.11 no loubt make possible an even

more erte1l8ive campaign when the 1.931 pl'Ogl-am "1s launahed.

With appreolatloD tor all that you have done.

,ery sincerelY yours,

( Signe'd) lame s Ford
�. ..

EXeoutive Direotor,
Better Homes in Amer10.� · I

.' J



C�mnmITY ACTIVITIES
:-.. . 1 �.' �'"' '"

� .. r ..

' .,,- �

Adults

Communi ty Ueatincs ... �

PLAOE:.: .Marana� .. Dav1dso�, Jaynes, San Xavier.
-- �" ...

�
....

TDJfE:. Bovember to May. inclu,.s1ve ,
'" .... , -

'"
..

PURPOSE:, ��o g1.ve ".h:e1p wh en requested•.
_.

... I, •

Pima C�unty �as on�.�al Women's Club.aff11iat-

ed, with the ·.nat.1on�1 movem�nt. one Relief Sooiety J one
' .. ,

Spanieb-AmeriC$an P.� •.1., a.ni several AnglO-American "

"
• • ..

- ....
.

...
I

P.�.A'S: althoug4 .; the l��te�: do not, �wa1� .ma Intafn

the.: o�ganlza�1()ns thrC?�d1ou� �he .1e�r.

� " :
, .The�.wo�l' ot �1',le _ �•.PfJ•• has be��� to" help these

organi�at1Qns Dlan their, vr�s�ams� �akq .su€cest1ons.
.. .

� "...

in . regard to speakers, secure pnd t�nsport them vmen

request�d. During �ha }"ear, t,� follcmlng sub jects have
1/

been. eo�s:1dered"

,

. ·�nom� L1�e In Other,�dB as Revealed in Lit

erature" by Dr. Jo� D.:F1tzger� of the Un�vorsity of

Arizona: the su�3ect,. "The Home and Its Relation.to
• • t

the' Conunun1tyn was handled by looal members who were

given asaiatanoa in p�paratlon. by the H.D.A.; �Ariz

ona ]3irds" and "Native Shrubs and Flovrers for nome

. Plan�1ng" were sllbJeots disoussed by I.1rs. J. J. Thorn

ber; "I>osture and Its Relation to Health" by Miss
.

JAadge Bu.rt of the ':Jo:nen I S J:'byslcal Education :Dellartmcnt

o! �hc University of Arizona; "Conditions Affeot1ng

Cit�zensh.l:pn was d1souss�d by Uiss Franoes L. Brown,
_,
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state lIome"DemonstratiQn Agent; the book, "An American

Idyll" by Mrs.' Carr'olton parker, was revlewad, by the

. !he San 'Xav'1er SPahisb.-Amcrloan' P�T "A. waB

,gi'ven· some s:peclal .h-e'ip 'in' prepariD.G programs suitable
. '....

for their .nationality and Vlere al.so eivcn some assistanoe
.... .."T ...l...·....!t oj

in the way of muslcB:l num_bers ,for communi t1 proGrams.

Rural Men & Women Visit the ��lverslty

}:ten and women fro� �7rights�ovm. l!'ort Lowell,
•• W

Davidson, Amphitheater, Flowing Uells, Rillito, Prince

Roa� and E�ery Park, Sixty-f�v� in all, acoepted �he
.. .

invitation of the R.D.A. and visited the University on

.. �... f .. J I ..

Tuesday. April 8th. Mr. P. H. Rosa, Direotor of the

Aericu1t�al Extension Servi�e, weloomed the visitors
" '

'and :presented them to l.1r� H. L; Shantz, President of the

Unive�slt� and E. D. Ball, Dean of the ColleGe of Agri

culture, who Vlel�omed the vis ltors with short talks.

�fessor J.-l. Thornber conducted the trip over the

oampus. The trip gave" a good demonstration of the

:plants and shrubs to "use in home beautif1cation. The

Tisitors found-the'nutrit1on laborator.y. the nome Econ

omics Departine nt. the 'Library and IJaric cpa Hn 11. ver1

intereating. At the close 9f the campus trip, tea

was served at the hone at the I)resident by lira. H. L.

Shantz, assisted by members of the Agriau.ltural Exten

sIon starf' and 4-II Club girls from Pima County. The

visitors enJoyed the trip and expressed the n1sh tha t

1t might bo made an annual event.



talk to-Entra'Nous Olub

By request of the. program ecmruttaa, t he lI.D.A.

gave a taU on tllEt cu..toms of the Ro:pi Intlians illustra

ted w1tb.e11�e8·and samples of their handioraft.

Indian 2rQg�am for saturday
Morning L�slcal Club •.

The annual" Indian Program, which is Biven at
-

I

the "Temple of r:usio am Art, has berm under the directi on

ot' the TI.D.A. for several years. At this time 'th,o Agent

gives a talk, illustrated with slides, on the home life

and customs of the Indians of northern Arizona Ylith whom
.

she worked. The staGe is elaborat�ly decorated with

s.amples of their hand1cratt -- baskets, blankets and

:pott.ery -- and the :participants in the program are dress

ed.in Indian 0ostumes, all borroued from friends in ��e

North.

Literature

Five hundred twenty-five bulletins relating

to the .home have been distributed. 1.1aeaz1nes on sub

Jects relatinG to homemakilJ6 have been distributed in

far away communities. :nooka on the car-e and management

o:f chil-dren, special diets and horne nur-sdng , have 'been

loaned.

Publici ty

The Acent coll&cted and prepared county-wtuo

notes for the Sunday edition of' both Tucson newspapers.

For these notes an attempt VIas made to {;ather news rtlich

would stinmla te other oommuni ties by £";1 vine ideas in rc-

gard to their neighbors' activities.

7'



Combined programs
.-

.. .. .... toJ,..,.. •
, ..

fWo 'Or, three. CQmr:nmi ties" have cOB.lbined, t o- " r :

give a. Child lIealth:'Day program in five, different parts" 'j

of � the county d\1rins ·the· past rear. �". This has .been ;tound

a'suocesstul plan,. to ,seout-e' the' attendanoe of· t�elpar"7"
ants. and .friends. '''IUsS Madge' J. Roese. Field Agent,; '.

Office of.J CoO}'eratlve Ext.ns1on.: work' _from ·tlle U.'· S. _

.

Department,· ot: �r1cultlJre. :Wash1f.\gtOu, :D. 0.;· attended

one' combined program. g1ven at' Jaynes .. F1OW1ng.lV:eUs.'

and Cortaro cooperating.' <Miss Reeee".spoke to �th.e. "

adultslnnd� �un101'8. giving them encourageIl1lnt and:'in-

"
" ,..,

sp irat1 on for the future. '" .",.; � ,- " ,� 1 .. 1
�

Oonferenoe in RefSard, to Farm w�men' s Camp � -:..

Al small group ot, farm wome;t;l wh,o. wer,e, spending some
...... ... ..." � ...., ... ... "", "" " 1 t. ;". .

..
'_ j

time,oUlping in Madera Canyon" reques�ed :tp.e, �ent. to visit the
..

'" � • • , / ...�..' �

..
't f • f ... ... Il1o. ....

locality and, look .ov,er the P9$s1bl11ty of ,organizing a per-
.. '. �. • \. ' �" I

... ... ....

1 �.. '....

ma:nent oa� ... :f'or,.farm wom�. Alth�ugh no def1ni,te de�isions
,,,, ", -..1".. � ",,' I • .. _ � _ , j -, t

were made, ¥e� �he . request .showe� t.hat the women are think-
• •

• 4

� ., : �
• '-I.( ..... � J I

,;
oJ

ing along the lines of so.mmer vaoation.
t�, 1I� I 1 .J..

I

� 1''' : J • � ill :. � ..

;ryeant - Combined C,1ty �d Rural a'alent
"C"l' .�he, H.D.A.' lVas �sked �o assist in this first fLttelllpt t

.

I I;J. ,.. j 1
.. �. , I J....... '.

since, sh� has been in Pima Coun�. to �ut on an outdoor �ageant
� J"to ;. I, I • �

t

in which over" one hundr�� people took part. Besides aSSisting
._., "'" I....

• ."

"

in .��e.., �or,f'= ,of :the p��eant itself. the �ent assisted in find

ing,.old-1;i,mo oostumes ot seventy-five and ana hundred years ago,
t I. •__ .... I • �

.

and ,to ok oharge of the 'public 1ty for the newsl'Ppers as' well as
\, .. I,

th�,e�fo�t reqUired to advertize the date of the performanoe.
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ifotes
.

on . �opean· !riP':
':.l R�me DemonBtratloi1<A��nt "on af"vacation in turbl'e",t

is stili"�an' Eitens1oner:�'�:Sh� -can't refra1n·trom:i�k1n€{obser':"
�

vatlons oi1�·mal ltf6 Md r�a14'orgah1zatibiis as' she; motbrs

'lOlig'.' WorkLw1·tl'f�"th�:·:prbblems :'e:r ·cotuiti-f Ute has "kaught us

that we can. learnisC)mething' from a1lt --:'t.ionservatlon; ;;'!rom
.

the

:sa.ropean� re:tu.ae pile, In-everY';ba.rn yai'd; "'but '-not �muoh'; t6 be

1.arntd in reg�d;.·to·'sa:altation' from ·thafi souroe' in part1�lar I

!he e<)litineittal women t j."h (, ,"

do t}J:)' - family washlDg -down . by,;� the

iake'side, sorubbing the clothes on a table with a brush and

drying the' garments on the', sa.nd""'or gra..ssY·l'lots",,:and�· wti�n �dry.

they':are",'fotatd to D&�'as:"h1tti;a8 snow;: teach"-us: that"'bOil1.Dg is

bert n�cessary:"ln' ord&r ;·to- keep 1 olothes· tib! te.�; ,.Ana: so, 'as"we�'

pass I 8lt)ng � "ideas' ttre gaine(t' in"' .aoh "e ountry .. ·, ',...... i
�

.l
,;�' -

�"' <, '1 ,.�.), ';In'the!''11ne of,'utension brganrzation they have 'Just

begun,to ·work�·:· �hey 'laok�:paid �wor'kers� having 'only Iii :veri few.

!�ose'wno'are wo.rking:ar� doIng'their 'best ·to train rural lead

ers to oarey",to their"o'oainmnit1ea ''improved 'practioes, esveoially

along the --line. ot prOduo-tion. as it Is money- whioh they' need

most .. ; '!hey �al'e :tbllowfng 'oUr ''plan of looal 'leadership. modi";

fied to suit their. �eods� .' !he paid "tlorke'rs gather in 'from the

"ulouS. oQmmliniti'es. the ,leading 'women -and. to· these instruot10n

is 'gi-q-en •. Somet'1mes it 1s' "ork in handioraft 01' cookelzy't but

most Q.ftel1 it is work rela tlng to the, dairy, poul'try" horti

culture or 'ra181ng�Df _vegetables." After these Vlomen have :taken

a two '01' three weekst. intensiV'e ,course, they return to: their

homes and give ,the informat1on :to the 'members or the oomaunity.

For these services the �omen at home pay a small sum to defray
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the expenses. of the leader while she was away at the train-
: ': �

• : .,. ;.. .•
'.. ,.1 -,

;. ,_; ' .• '. ;": ...... L - �, -..
.

'," ,"

, � '. '.' ",' .:" 1

ing school. The sum paid is small, only a few cents each, but
L...1 1.. ....�

..

�

.... r!. '" ,,- ,,� �;. �
_

-r

.. t ,...! �� 'J .... i tj l'r"
h �...

�
f •

•

it is gladly given. Extension work 1s not absolutely free, all
l ", � .:. I ';.. • .. ; �::.':;'� � .. ,;�:

...
.:, t 4.

_
.. , " ,

1 '

•

of the bulletins used are :paid for, even though the expe nse
.. (.. �. - : .J�..:... \

�.

•

� ." � j i �� : J.
'\;'

:
I

-. ,It. \' ... \ l. :. ,I.. .. • "'I

is very small -- a half :penny or a two penoe.
� ;... ..: i f"J ;.� �.......... .. �... :: 1 ";. ��.� � .:� �

,
t

_ _ �, '*

I
J " '.1 _

II

The attitude of the Vlomen toward the work 1s intcry,
""""

• ..

.. ,-; j '"
".

41

eating, they seem enthusiastic and willing to foll�l the
,

'.

-.
-

�..

leader.
J t. '''�'" �

." -: \
.. .. ,"

\
f

II �
,

• "M

The women in all of the Euro:pean oountries work in
P J! ... , .....;.. t

1
• � ..... , •

-':� .': ,�
... r- � "'�

the fields as well as in the home, and the need for money is

, """
II ..., "t t

_ �1 " .. ,.... ......... f"
, . -� 'TheAwo'nien� ot oultUre and title have quite a demo-

. .

oratlc attitude toward the work. When the farm women meet,

the gentl��omen vlho belonl<to that co�ty att'end the meet

ing'and . lend a' hanCt towarc1··the 'l'roject' or IlBk1ng t-he farm a pay

ing propos! tlon- and' ·in iDlI>rcinng the home life. The Queen of

England is a memoe'l' of one of these farm organizations and

pays her dues-as �egu.l8.rly as any other member.
.

'�ope'ans art)"' Just beginning to pay more att entlon
,-

-
"

to the health'or·the family. The various oi ties and larger

tONnS have
.

th�1r !oent�rs for he'alth and they are beginning to
't J . , ,. "': .,.

�

make the work mora po�ular tor all classes. Certain classes

have always had muoh'attention paid to their physical well
� �

being, 'but now the women realize that in order to offset the

ravages of war� they must make a �eolal effort for all.
"

The homes of the country, where they live on the farms
.

(not in sma1l villages) as the farmers do in Scotland, SWitzer-

land and Rolland, gave some Sl?lend1d teach1nc in regard to

the making or a comfort�ble and attraotive home. Many of the
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farm. 40 not':',.ha"f', the OOllvanlenceslwhioh"LTl8 de.em. neoessary,

but -·thq do 'hav� a very attraotive appearanoe. !he hou.ses

and', otl.tbU1ld1ngs� are kept in 'good repair, ,freshly vmlte-.

washed in"man:y. -local.i.t1es.' Fences are ,eub,tant;1.all in faot,

tha.t'� 1� A',laD4 of 'firm foundations.' T,:he. old. old trees and

the flower1bg sh�t1bS ln8.ke the home most� inv! tlDg.· fhe rural, ,

landscape'_: shows the nil'tlon to be 'one! er. home lovers. beeaase,

the' 'farms which.' ere' y,aB'sed down. thro1lgb. generations show that

tlur:Owners' have 'taken pride 'in ·their ,appearance. Solid- stone

and brick w811s'1;'e11 the story· er .. many oenturies of' farm home

lite .�" ,," ..

, ,�, '.:. ,; �he': 'care of'rthe fields and vineyards. or ,orohards,

attrac�ted' attention. llthough th'ese are all small, yet they

Jh� �n'i�rlnite amount; ot time and pa.tient care 1Jy all mem

bers'�f the family.
In Holland, the proauots raised under glass cover

many 4crea. Cuau.mbers �d tomatoes in low glass names, two
. ,

or three' teet high', and' grapes in taller glaS'S homes, six or

seven teet high, looked interesting to an Arizonian where

sunshine and heat' are eO free.

, 'The attl tude of the Tlomen toward the ir meetings is

one of enthusiasm. Upon that 'one .day home cares are' laid

aside and they mingle together, the lady or high estate drink

ing tea With the labOrer in the fields. They thoroughly enjoy

the companionship and whether the meeting be one to whiah each

has brought samples of potatoes or £lowers raised, all Join

in the disoussion.

They spend more time on the purely recreational than
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'." ., � r • oJ,..,. _ ..... ... ;.-u ..J..... .

.
� 1

I lflii .,,., � � t. �

studied thelr'program$ which were posted for weeks aheaa on

·the d60r or g�t� �f the �mm�li�":�ii:' �ManY'Of:·t�e�e notices

"told �t community' si�� hr '6:e1·Old tashioried· iit�rary :programs

. ·with' a ..'11ttle� --' ;;'e!-t 11ttle -- other :project work added. !he

taot that in nearly every town one bn1ldlng was designated as

the place tor the farm women's meeting, showed that there was

good cooperation.and that the people on the other side knew

they can learn many things which will improve their homes.

In passing throUe,1l Canada we met the Daughters of the

United Em;pire. They are very practical workers, as they give

their attention to the emigrants from the other Side, giving

most time to those from Great Brittain. The foreign women

are organized in groups and all possible help given to them

along the linea of home making. The new-comers are taught

the best methods of the western hemisphere in ohild feeding

and eaze , pur methods of dress and our customs are exp Ia ined

and by dearees introanoed into the new homes. These Daughters

work some along the borders of the United states as well as in

Canada, their mission is to help the woman from across the ocean

to teel at home and find her place in the new land.

When orossing the ocean, one sees many of the peas

ants from Europe on the steerage deck and it is remarkable to

learn how few yea�s it takes on th� North American oontinent

to tranSfo�m those poorly dressed peasants into self respeoting

oitlzens proud of thei rhome s and the ir adopted flag and its

history.



Lantern Slide Talks on Trip to EUrope

Talks were given �n. four different communities,

using lantern slides and other illustrative material in

order to give an 'idea of ,seener.r and the handicraft of the

six countrie S vi,s1 ted.

8 3.
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'1!OOPERATIVE EXTENSION '.!ORK
In

AGRICULTURE AND HOllE ECON01.1ICS
State of Arizona

Tucson

University of Arizona
.

College of Agriculture
U.S. Department of Agriculture
and Pima County Cooperating

Agricultural Extension Service
Home Demonstration Uork
County Agent Work

THE UNIVERSITY I�WITES YOUI

The Home Demonstration Agent is inviting all rural
women to visit the University on Tuesday afternoon,
April 8th. Please meet at 1:30 on the east steps of
the Agricultural Building -- the patio. From this
point the visitors will be conducted around the campus.

The follmvine schedule will give an idea of the places
to be visited.

1:30 I.Teet Director P. H. Ross
1:45 to 2:45 Campus tour with J. J. Thornber
3:10 to 3:20 Nutrition Laboratory
3:20 to 3:30 President H. L. Shantz and Dean E. D. Ball
3:30 to 3:50 Home Economics Department
3:50 to 4:10 Library
4:10 to 4:20 Maricopa Hall

4:20 Tea at the home of President Shantz; Mrs.
Shantz and Mrs. Ball hoat esae s ,

Don't forget -- Tuesday, April 8th, at 1:30 P.M.

Home Demonstration Agent
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Adult

Rome Visits

%1 Home Vis1ts ware Dade in the interests of extension

proJects. A number of these were hospital visits to workers

who have given their sinoere oool'eration. The greater number

of these viera made to further 4-H Club '/ork. The) Romo Visit haa

been found very helpful in securinG cooperation of the home and

Club.

Annual F�tens1on Conference

The annual oonferenoe for Extension workers vias held at the

Un!vers1 ty f rom January 6th to 11th and was attended by the

Agent. This WuS a VO� business-like and helpful conference.

Arizona state Teaohers & Rome Eoonomics Association
------ ------

This conferenoe was held at rhoerdx. Deoember 27 and 28 and

was attended by the Agent. Tho chief nota of tlle oeetln,::; vias

the neoessity for better oreanlzat1on 1nthe state. Tho various

ll.D.A. 's of Arizona were appointed to gather information in

regard to the number of Home Economics V'/omen in thoir territory.

� Bureau !leet1�
ltr. Walter R. strone. president of -the Arizona state Farm

BtU'es.u. Den ().ven of the same orcan1zat1on. l!r. Bovlen. repre

sentative Df the National Farm :Bureau and l.rr. Frank Jordan of

the �1ma County Farn Dureau tOGether with tl�ee other local

member-a mat in the CO'Wlty Extension otfica the eVEmlD.t� of

January 234d to discuss probler13. Business oonsisted in

naminG a committee to attend the state meetinc at Phoenix.
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� l2. Olass !!. Unlvers1tl.
Professor Conrad of the University ot Arizona� requested

the Agent to talk to his class in Rural Sociology ab�t. Exttn
sion work with special stress upon the work with women and

girls. The pupils asked many questions whioh showed they

had Borne knowledge of extension work.
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MISCELLANEOUS . �.

� J u -n 1 0 r .e .

"

Pamphlet� & Magazine
Articles Distributed

,
I

Copies of Mrs. Hoover's radio talk were given to

all 4-H Club members.
: I j, �. •

t
�

These were used by the leaders for

general club exeroises.
" .

They were also used in school in
: .

.. • I
. '"

the reading classes and were taken home for the parents to

read. The H.n.A. gave to some of the members speoial artioles

from magazines which they were to read and pass on to 'their

p�rents and friends �n order to make 4-H Club work better

undez-s tood ,

Trip to Casa Grande

saturd.ay, Aprii 19th, the Agent ac e ompanLed }.Ir. H. Ro

Baker, Miss ]'1rances L. Brmvn and 11iss Madge Reese to Casa
f\ .',

Grande where the Pinal County 4-H Club Achievement Day was

held. This was a helpful day because' we understand best what
-

we see and hear. The exhibit of the work was interesting, as

well as the demonstrations given by the members. They wished

to know something about the work that is being done in Pima

county so the H.D.A. gave a short resume of the work with the
I

juniors.

News from Former Club 1Iembers

Alberta 1:illigan wh c was a olub member at 1.!arana in

1923 has been employed at the Southern Arizona Bank and Trust
.

.

Com:p�ny' •.

1.!iss l\lildred l1�rdin of t,he same club has completed her

sophmore year at the University of Arizona.
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,

" Pauline F�iss has, finished, her' JuniOr year at the

University'of Arizona
. .;.

r , LOrraine kitchen, state club champion in 1925, is
, .

,continuing in'her college work in California. She is pre-
• I"

paring for some special work in physical edueation.
,

!., I
'

,�,�"" ,,-',Margaret �'mith, for five years a member of the Am-

phitheater club, has a ver,y good position' in the Southern
�

, .'... "

Ariz ona Bank.
t,

, .L

, . ,

Ruth Darling, for five years a 4-H club member, won

�

second place in her division (piano) at the state musical

o onverrt Lon held at l1esa.'

County Championship
, '

The Jaynes community won the distillction of having the
, ,

, .J, t

best 4-H clubs in Pima County. The announoement was made
; .. '�' I

.' ..

�

••' ...

by the R.D.A. when the Achievement exeroises were held in
- ..

connection Vii th the rural school commencement on the evening
� I '. �...- •

·cjf" '1!"ay' '21. "Both the Health and the Garment Uaking Club
, .-

members were present to Lear-n that for the third time Jaynes
A �.. " • •

had won the championship and had their name engraved upon
t ,

the silver loving cup given by Tucson business men in or-
" .

"

I ' '

der to stimulate interest in 4-H Club projects. The 150

�eople pr-esent showed by their enbnuafaem v/hffii. the cup was

presented, that all had been working together.
I t

,
,

-

Xatherir.e'TIhi te again won the honor of having the

best 4-H Club secretary's reoord book, and Ernestine Fruits

was again announced the champion 4-H Club publicity reporter

in Pima County. Jaynes has won the county laurels for the best

olub secretary's book for the past six years; they have also
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had two.s�a�e champions trom the garment making clubs!
At the close of the program the ��aders were pre

sented w�tn flowers by the Juniors, who gave the beautiful

bouquets to carry the aentImerrt s so difficult to express

in vlOrds.

Publioity

All 4-H Clubs elected a club reporter whose duty it

was to report the events of interest to the Agent who re

vised the matter and sent it correctly typed to the two

newspapers of Tucson, The members responded fairly well.

Hints for the preparation of publicity were sent to all

clUbs, as they need much help in order to find the news

story. One great diffioulty was to get the news in on

time and while it was still news. H�{evert we ran a col

umn each Sunday during the olub season as some usable ma

terial alwa�s arrived.

Special Posture Work

By request from �th,e principal of the Earana High

School, some special work in posture was given to both the
,

'
.

juniors and the High School s�dents -- boys and girls.

Uiss Mad.ge Burt, of };he Women's Physical Education Depart

ment at the University of Arizona, assisted in giving the

work.

MUsical Appreoiation

All olub members received some work in musical apprecia

tion, the chief obJeot being to teach the members hm7 to lis

ten. T�e reward has been better club singing an� very good

work by the three harmonica bands. Talent from Tucson assist-
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ed the R.D.A. in putting on programs to demonstra te wha t VIe

mean by good musd c .. and,... 1earning .to .listen.

Demonstration on the Care of the
Sewing :Uac hine

The Cortar� C�ub.girls and their leaders enjoyed a

demonstration given by ,Mrs. Ella spangler of Denver. Mrs.

Spangler gives a s�lendid, demonstration on the cleaning and

care of the machine.' She gives a �ractical demonstration and

the machine which belongs to the Cortaro school was also put

in proper condition so that all might see the difference

between a well cared for machine and one that needs clean-

ing. Mrs. Spangler also showed ho.7 to use the attachments,

and gave many interesting illustrations of what can be done

after one has acquired some skill.

Recreation for Juniors

Members of the 4-H Clubs and their parents and

friends were sent special invitations to attend �our differ

ent meetings where the H.D.A. gave lantern slide talks about

her trip to Europe. Both juniors and adults were very much

interested as· shown by the attendance at the Amphitheater

meeting where three-hundred were present for an evening talk.

To the club members who had been longest in service,

the R.D.A. gave a travel party at he� home. The same feature

was used for entertainment - a travel talk with lantern slides

and handicraft articles brought from EUrope. - Many questions

were asked as the juniors made plans for a similar trip some

time in the future.



state 4-H Club I.:eet for Boys and Girls

The H .1) • .8.. was asked to make arrangement s VIi th the Tuoson

physicians and dentists in order that they might conduct

the physical exa�ination of the health cahmpions who entered

the contest for the state championship during Club Ueek

JUne lOth and Ll.th , Since medical authorities are busy

people , it required some time to find a sufficient number wh o

had the time to devote to the work.

By request the Agent made arrangements with Mrs. O. P.

Knight to give some 'work in musical appreciation to the

club members.

Following is a list of the Pima county olub members who

attended the Clu·o !.1eet:

Health Club Uembers

lierle Golay

Joyce Andrews

Jean l:oller

�'rances olson, 1.Iother

and Visitor

IJrs. T. H. Parrish, who has given her time {or leanership

for the past five years, was given special recognition at

the state 4-H Club :.:eet. I.Irs. Agnes .L. Krentz, a capable

Garment I.:aking Club l1embers

Katherine VIhi te

leader of previous years, also attended the Club meetings.

Jean Uoller gave a cornet solo, accompanied by professor

Arthur Sewell, instructor of music in the city schools.

Hork "lith Papago Indian Children

By request from the worker-s vIi th the Papac:;o Indians,

some help along the line of health teachiug was given to

the leaders in the Echools.
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�he devices used in the rural schools have been pa$sed on

along with other suggestions for health building.

Thi� work, the Agent could d 0 in connection with

other projects when she met the leaders on the Reservation.

� few of the Indian.schools were visited for the purpose of

stimulating interest in folloTIing the health rules.
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Rillito, Arizona
May 20, 1930

'Dear K1s8 'Bentler:' �

'I 1'8081.,.84 tOur" letter, Ma.y. 'I, 'I' chose the au})..,

)�'.ot of �How did ,you ',Become' Intel'eJ:1ted � the 4-H Club

Work?" •

'. ,

.. '

At :first I was not intere,sted in .th� 4-H .Clu.b

work,. bat after a whUe I" got· in the olub.,,:-"

j ••

A�U1g.�_ and. �he' good times :they; were_ ha:v1DS._ I was 1nt.e��

,.teA· 1Xl the sewing they were dOing like hem,1ng dish tQ)Vels.

making blOQIll8�� darn1Dg _.to�1ngs" also'""t.b.e B,t90:tt� 'patch�

and AreBs.' �.

J ,t�1ed to �Q 1� as neatly aa I,. QOul�. �

I aleo

Wiahe4 1 cOUld g�t a prize on my sewing. I did not do my

patoh or �. bet,QJ'e'" _,but I., Jlill have }t' done, th1!J. time _

_ i �.. ', JUSfJ Bent�e1.: ,do .¥.OU �h1nk., I 1'1111 ,�et a :P1'lze in

my sewing? .Th1a is the first time I ever nade a dress or
... ., ... ,...... , ,.' "'" - ,. ..It.

, blo,OIlera. _ lj t,r�ed. my bes� �o ge't: every:th1ng. right and done

neat1r. The· other girls,beat me but I finally caught up

with the girls. They thought I would be the pig's tail but
�� :... � � � '.

I wasn't. I :tooled all the girls_,in the ,a.ewing olub. we

are gOing to have a play and serve the mothers cake and

lemonade.

We h�pe you have enJoyed our work this year as muoh

as we have enJoyed you.

Sincerely,

Patsy Mahoney.
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laY OLUll STOR'X' '

'..... .

..

� �... ...

If '
r

- I.. �

t1Jie1, I haTe 'done·.'the""tirst' year'B work itt' the 4-lt Club, 'Md

hUe' enJoled ·it very' much-. :Miss 1'1orel1oe Old- was my sewing
leader last 8'Ul1imer- ana 'Mrs� .�. x. Rymt Was mi 'seviulg 'leader'
,thiS w:b1terl."-: '�I" hope we will 'have a seWing "club' "this summer.

,
, .: I: <;', ,': �I ·took tirst priz"e -on all' my articles at the ·O'ount,.

'Fafr-.' They.ere:'· a blmgaicm dress,' 'bloomers, and a child's

dre.a. -I also got-first,prize for biscuits. I won, in all,

six dollais." I' stVe4·1it the··�tent� at thE. county Fa1r -two' ..

I ,. �1 � ....I'.� ....
,. �"'. f � ..

'

":"'� .,J.. .,

j

I .. • �
�

daYB'.watching the 4-x 'Olub\l' booth and explaIning the v/ork
po

• ,.
•

"t ' ,.
III .'

•
� •

•
� ,.. �,..,. "'.1

to ·vis1tors.
'

'

,;,oJ - •

'l
' ,

'1',
• ...

• • >" �
. ....... �..... .. ..

.
�

· . .' ..
-

'

'T' haven't' visited any of' the' clu.b' girls, my mother
I. I ..... ,_ It '" 'Ii,

}

has been s1ck"'and I have had ,to help 'with 'the 'house work.
.

,"I' .:
-

�"1 haver. hadA'to6 mUoh 'work to do to hav-e a go�d t

" ",: .
,

' ', ..

t11n8 'this Winter.
'"

, .. �..

I Jwa�t 'to thank Miss 13ent ley,'
-

'the Honie Demonstra-'
... J

• �jt 1( ..."'7 ...
...... " j

tlon ASent 'and 'also mi leaders of the 4�H Club.

I am b,elve- ye'ars old and 1ri the eighth grade. I
t T

would }.lke to fin1� th'e four ye�rs� of the 4-H Clu.b work.
"

'

\". .

Gladys Uarle Bowie

Rillito, Arizona



MY 4-H CLUB STORY

I had never peen a member of the 4-H Club, but

I had many,girl friends who were. I heard them talk of the

interesting work they were.doing and also of ' the meetingS,

picnics, 'and parties, so naturally I beca.me interested' in it

and at the beginning ot school I beo� a Jnell)be�., fhis is

rrq f1r�t year but I have enJoyed every m1nllte ot my work:

it was very interesting •. ;r wish I could. ,have been a member

of the 4-H Club sooner. : ... ,�

!he 4-H Club in Cortaro began, 'on January 3. 1930.

I.was elected.president, Charles Hammond. vice preSident,

Irene llasstngale. seoretary-treasurer, Jack Fruits, reporter.

Mary Welborn," song leader. and.. Jack Welborn, yell leader.

My first meeting W�3n't mnoh ot a suooess as l �as
'.

nervous and hardly knew what to say but now I rather like

the idea of being president and oonducting the meetings.

I had not before h�d the o�»ortun1ty to do my first

and seoond year!' work, so I am making uD the two years of

back work and dOine my third year's also.

We have had nine meetings. On Maroh 28, 1930 we

had a nioe picniC lunoh and everyone of our olub members en

Joyed it immensely. We had oocoa, buns and wwinere for lunoh,

and oh! so muoh fUn. On the twenty-first of April all of

the upper grades went to Jaynes as they were having a combin

ed meeting of three oommunities. They sure had a well arrang

ed program and it lias very interesting. VIe had a little

play of our own that I wrote pertaining to health. It is to

be used at our Achievement program.
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I sent seven things to the county Fair and I got

fiTe prizes. -- :two·.t1r.� �1Z�8,. one s.,oond .and two ..��1rd
.
.... -'

i._ ':.':.' I, !�� peol>l�, ·1� "o� �omnro.n1'\;11:ta�e � gz:'!_at �eal of

·interest � .-o� ..club. ���.,' I
•

�

"

.. '.. , .: '1

. "I" �'"1' I ·believe tha�.·.o� �ub C)ou).,d be improved by,.,,,,.." � "1_ �f.{ '.'
" I.'... �

• I
�', �

10
&lo.1.

,:hav.1ng ,}Ilor.� o��b. �,!mb..t?r�t :·9�.J:l.rw1�e � am s�e,,;t ;,8 .,:p,er�ect.
: ." t, (:�. !l .

I think the 4-H, Club 1s the nicest thing that

has eT� been started tor sohool, children. It.. is some-
•

- � �� •• ,. .. ,.... ,.. • �I c � �-

".,. ,.. .,' " T

thing to work· tor and ,.11; ·1. of 1nte�est 't0l·every boy. and, >10& flo.
• .. � .... � 4.. �

.

" J � 40,.. �..
• r '

..

igirl "hat belong, to ,It., �·.know because I, am .a Qlub mem-
.......... .,., '" I.. � �. • • •

�"
"I '"'" • t, 'I

'

,)l�Jr. ,�d I am very :proud of .it, 1t t1ts us for the things

that wl11r'�lle� la���, ��,�1n_ our llv:�s. '.1 ,think that. 4�R
'18.a sr.... O�ub and ,1't. will get bigger and b�tter every

• � � II.. ,. If"> • • " • .. oIIko .�

�' .. , } , .. ,

, .. :, � "
Lillian Hammond

.,', ,I". Qo:r't�o. Arlzona , ,

• _ 6
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ut 4-lt CL� STORY
� .

,The ,.Club of. the Progressive Junio�J;1 ot Cortaro,J
J. -s, _; I •

• .... '. ...�'; •
j H r

Arizona. started. Janua17 3, 19�O. 'fhe name, was, the, same as
v

, :, • _ .: �." 'J '1/' ... � � W i
1 , ,

-
'

• ...J 'I
•

� � '" ..

-.
' •

that of laet .ye�, ,Vie. eleoted the following officers,: " '.4
.if� _' .

'" ;,.. I " .

...

.. Lillian Hammond,' :president, Irene lrasalngale,
�.., # I'", • �

,

seoret8l.7. ,Charles nammond,.:ViQ� pr_�sident. ·Jaok \�elborn .

yell leadeX'. Jaok F�u1�s •. repor'ter. 1ta�y V1_e�born, ,.song , . �
•

1
I II j

... � ... ..
• I � I -. -

� •

leader.

The girls sewed while the bo��' did 'sh'op work.
, .

All the girls first started on dresses. Some of'

them made theirs out of 'rayon, some gingham, and some

print.

:Next we started on shirts. Most of the girls

made shirts for their brothers. We had a hard time with

the shirts. It was Just rip out and put in until finally

we got them right.

Atter we got'our shirts done we started on hats.

We Just made simple hats, they weren't really hats, they

were Just berets. We had good luck with them.

!he club had a plcnic lunoh. We had oocoa, egg

sandwiches, and weenles roasted over a camp fire.

On Washington's birthday we had a olub meeting.

We also sang America, America the Beautiful, Columbia

the Gem of the Ooean, Dixie, and the star Spangled Banner.

Ector Cranza played The First waltz and lJ:ary ,"(lel

born played Baroarolle on the �1ano.

On A:pr11 21, we went to :aynes Station.
'

There

FlOWing Wells, Jaynes Station and Cortaro met and everyone
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had a good time. .rust the upper grades of Oortaro went.

Cortaro gaTe the play written by LillIan Hammond.

"OUr country Oousins".
.

We also Bang, "The Darning Song"

and nour-: Club Will 10 ReI' :Best". That olosed our program.

After we had· all finished, Jaynes served punch and.

oookies to'he� company.
� Our Aohievement DaY is going to be l1ay 12, 1930.

'Vie are 'wishing all our club members· to get lots of prizes.

Mary Welborn

Cortaro, Arizona



trY STORY

This is the first year that I have �e��nge� to
.."

�

�,.... �".'" I •

�
..

",

•

... 1 I",,'''''
"

".. I

the Sewing Club and I am very glad now, but Oh! dear J I
,) • � �,. � : L' ...-!: till ..

� tA-'.. .1 .•.. � . '. ....
� �

\

1-''_ .J' :..' "I"

'r
j""

�

.': t �
� �'

had a hard time to learn how to sew. I would try to get
:: '" ;.,.

�

", ..... ."
.

��....,. ,",' :.. �, ....

.,.. ....l �,. � �
4

''lo : ' �. '. �

all kinds of excuses to leave the sewing class and would wish
.: �,;. .' �r. " �..... • !Ii, �."

-

'r r

... '..,. !�

that hour would hurry an� pass by. I had to rip and rip
'.. .... 1" .. .

_

• 0) .J • �. '.-. '.

and,.I1I(, Club Leid�r tho�gh.t t�at � would get n� further and
". � ....... I' • t

, ..... , j '''''
i. ..'.. .. .. u..

•
- ." .... -'I '(I

"

so did It but with perseverance and hard work, I have really
..

.�

"1'1 �. I'n""
........ III

�

:. �
•

�

learned to 8ew-. and what do you think?
� ...... l ". f� I ..I, �

.,
� .,'_' .M-' ••

' •

• .I� .... t

�t t�e c��t7 Fair'
.. ..: � ,

I won the first prize -- three dollars for my stook1ng.�ar.nl
... '''' ... ..;..

J
..... , '. ... .. ,

'BoW, I think that every girl can learn 8. lesson
.. � ....... 1'I1i" ��

n
I '"

1
t

..
' of' I ..

.,
.. ""'.,

•

� r
•

... ....

trom me. espe'Oially those who have a hard time with sewing.
.

..

. ...
_

_
.

" .1. ,

npersevere,_1ouwill conquer, never fear."
OJ'

.," ".: 'If �
.....

•
'.. oj' �,

' "

...... � J..
,.

�
- � . .,.

.... 1 ...
."j

'. ,. Dorothy A. Rios, San Xavier
.

1. 1 i· .

... ,�

...
'
. !HE" STORY ABOUT OUR BnfING· CLUB· . I

... J
"" , "<r .. '1

\ � l .....

Our sewing Club has Just finished its seoond year's
I .•

work and we are very happy that we b�lo:ng .to a, -. Sewing Club.

This year we made a dress, dress slip, and pillow
•

.. -, t .. •

oases, we also patched and darned a garment.
. ..

, �... �.. • " I,.....· ,

I am so glad that � have learned to sew b;/ a
.. 1: l., ;

11 II

W '.. �.."
I .. I

•

pattern for it has made me be mora careful w1�h my,sew�g.
� .r,..;,

,

ff
I

..

'"
� ...... •

"

� , '. • 4,

�

At home I darn � stock1n8s and my fathe�s and
... ',' • )

•
• .' 1

•

mother's, too. I mend my olothes and also help my Mother with
I

her mending.
.

. ..

.� h�l'e every_ gir,l will learn to darn, patch
. ,.. �

and make her clothes.
. .

.. t ''', Maria Regina Rioa, San xavier



·

�he' oiub was" or6a:n1zed Deoember 6, 1929 and
, � .""'��. ,I

1 .��." "

offioers chosen. We started right in on things to build up
....'

."

�
I,

,

�

, ! J.., � �- ",'1'
I..

f
• : _. 1<.

the olub -- health races. exeroises and all sorts of things
I � .... to-

.. '�...." 't I.
•

1 1.
�

,
�

7 � ��
�

� .... '
�

�in r'etard tOo health ana: diet.'
.

� �
It

,' .....,;. ��':: .. ".. � � -

� .; &.. �.., 4
..

�

4 � 't j ... ,l. �

eo \. • ...l .•�..-

We had rules and enforoed tham. we had dues and
- .

�. It: t '..... .'�
I .... �

•

,.

�pald them, we had parties and paid for them with clu�, money.
, •

,.,' ;; I I " •

EYerlone took llart in the heaith raoes as brushing
,

I ��". _' !. .• ' I .• I�I��'" r .... 1 .... .II

teeth; 'oleaning fingernails, drinking milk and exercises
j..... i. >l ..,." 'f'" - It .. .1''' r"

• • t
t

for "oorrecit ·posture.
' .. '

.'
-

,

.:
,..

� �.. :!t" 1 j .. � 11"....; � .' "'"

� ...

'. .. " : ,.' I •

EXeroises were taken near� every day in school
! �, " �

�
�I. ...

,

�.

1',4.0 �.,. •

I -

'besides in'the morning at home.
.. ...... .oj' ...

� �.,........',
•

•

...
f' ...

...

"we had a polloe"':roroe to keep anyone tro� eat�ng,
betwe'�n.' �a.l.s �'

t�, �

;:� . ,

"

• ", r �, •

�vi� "have had par'ties too, valentine an�· April 1st,
and also the one on Monday, A:p�11 21'1�930 �t which Miss Reese,

j
I

••"'.: .......

troll Washington, D. e., was present �
.,

"

: :� , ,

George :aoCulley
Jaynes Health Club

HEALTH CLUB WCRK

!ehe Club oxgan1zed Deoember 6, 1929. We elected

our offioers. they are as follows: President, Merle Golay;

Secretary-treasurer, Jean Moller; Reporter, Joyoe Andrews;

Assistant reporter, Paul Allen; Yell leader, Edgar Robson;

Bong leader. Frank Watkins.

In exercises we run raoes, stand on tip toes and

take deep breaths. roll our shoulders. Besides these we take

our eve.ry morning exeroises at home.

We gave a valentine party for the Health Club. we
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invited the Fourth Grade to COme to our party.

Hiss Bentley and Mi�s Benson came to our school

and examined us.

We had three oontests, the first "Brushing our

feeth"t second, "Drinking Milk EVery Day", third, "Five
,

Minutes EXercises". We are ma�ing another one called "Olean-

ing Finger Nails".

We gave a Health Club :program. \'l'e invited Cortaro

and ltlow1ng V/e11s schooj.s , The Flowing �'!ells school gave

the first part of the program, then the Cortaro Sohoal

gave theirs. A lady from Washington, Miss Reese, came arid

gave a talk about Health. Miss Bentley gave the white
-.

I

health rib·bons. Then we served refreshments. ll'[r. Baker

took the school's picture. We also gave a Health Club demon

stration, we sang songs and had a very nice. time.

Joyoe Andrews
Jaynes Health Club



!he ,Club wal .orsan1zed:on DeO,mber 6. 1929., We
...

II. ..' " • , '

r
' \

al,qted .the··.foll�1ng, otf1,era: K��l!l Gola1t :p:res�d�nt; ,

-,

1.�\X�ll�r. ·88ar.t�y�treaaur,r.�1�yc�.Andr�ws •. and
��� .

.

Pa�, .All,n:.were raport�rsl' Edgar :R�b�:r;so�, �e�l�leade,..;�,
F.rank Watkin., 8ong-l.ade�. ,At first ten.oents dues we�.<to

., .. "'" . ..... • $ • • -
�

� .. �

be p..14.r.. ���;the 9�ub��e�1de�.Jto �e� �.�re moneY,--so.th��!:.
-.4e·; th�" �O �

cents and. twOj oellts tine for pach. Vl�ek the dUEl.... ". \It- ' ... - • • ..
_ 'I. d" � :,

1f.�..\�ot paid. We haTe had lots ot contests, the first was

for U8 to brush our te•.�h ,�c�· �y, .
all ill

»;>��e .:-oom whO brush

ed .ibeir-\,�.�t�.·got out, of.' �ohool· early: �t tl;te .. elJ.� ?f �hE:!.
��n�h .. " .,e �liJ�-,had"a. contes; .ot dr1nk1ng-�a Blass ot-.milk. and

JI
..

.. � '"

Itaklllfr" tiTe ,inutes exercises every morning. The last con-

test was to clean o�� t1l:l&er .nal�s every day_ Vl� had a
......... - .. • p .....,. ....

Health Club. valentine party •. "we ol».ened. the valentine box and
• I �. �..!, do •

..

.. �, ....
• "

•
• '.

aaTe out the valent1n.es and t�en served punch and cake ,

....
I�. _.

/It i' . .' �.
�

....
..

JIr. ;Sakcrr, and _iss. Bentlel eeme out and" Vie cav� one ot our
'"

4' ..III 4' �' I I �
•

•

• : p "

jn,e.t1ngs :to show how they were carried oub ,
.
llr.. Baker

• 110... ... � , � ...,.. • _ •• ..

. ,

.said 1 t, was a splendid lIle,et1l1g. The F1C7vving Wells school
...t' • ...; ,..

•

... �... " ..}

an«\. tho Cortaro sohool eame here, they .. gave their plays on
I 0' .. I '.. • 4- \..

I

:."
-.

_

healtll.r/ork . first then. we eave a health ol�b meeting. This
. ,

'

�
f '

."

yeal' we have learned not to drink tea or coffee t and to
... j '"� ..: I

ea't, .the right. kinds of. �ood. We have held nine Q1Ub meet-
.. Ih

"

� I ,,�, r .......... ..., ....

• I

:i.Dgs this yea��, Wllen C.o!:taro and.,Flowing Wells were here
J • " f.... II �

Y)

JUSS ,Bentley, Mr ... Baker �d :t!1ss Reese,trom V.'ash1ngton.
. �

.
�

,were also here.· ,�1ss Reese· said Club work was a wonder-
I ., .' '. .. \i

ful opportunity for boys and girls that she never had when

she went to sohool.
llerle Golay
Jaynes Health Club



4-H CLUB STORY

I '; I ,.-'
... .,

.,. ,
..About Chr1st�slJ�1me l!ips .·l1.entley came -to ,.our

\' ��. '" • ... •• I ..

J!ohool,and told.us about· the 4-1I Clubs Bnd.asked-us'.it we"·
,

•

� '. L. '" • • .... • '"
I � I

I
'1� , •

JlO'Q.lA·l1ke, to have onQ,i. ,,� deo1de� to., start a. club, meet ..
� .. _ .... , , ". AI. ,

ing, on ·every Wednesda.y. pO!n� girls darned stockings and
� o,.j... � ..

•

I.... <I t ....
....

Dome, ,ot the others. sewec1 d�htowels • We sent three towels
� _ ...... \0. ..

r
'

and
.. qne 13tooklZlg, darn, tq�th. county,Fair. The towels took

.. _ .". � _.. ....
d" 1-"\ •

:prize. .�. � ...

-10,
•

.;

.. flle, name ot our, Qlub 1s the -Needleoraft Sewing
.' 'f

Qlull. �lO.n·,B�r'klel is P�.ts��ont. l1arion Converse, v!oe-

p:res1dellt" J'u.an1ta C.eleY8, .secretary and I am 'sone and
...... \.

oheer, lead�r.
�"'" ....... .' ,

, Ii
The most 1nteresting features of the club is the

une 'da�, the. boY'S and girls in our club went on"business.

l\ ·pioJU.Q' ip,the river •. thai C1rls played baseball against

the·
..b,pys : and the'. :g1rls won.· We :played Hide and GO Seek,

we· hid .behind" buahes and .trees. t;hen we were tired play-

1ng we ate.:', He made� a fire allct roasted marshmallows and 1

we1Jl1�s I\l.rul put the 'We1n1es and p1ckles in a bun. Two of

t�. girl-p were d�ing in the sand and eame to some wa.ter.

, I'�' .. ,J..:t our exhibit we will �ut up our sewing and the

tbings we. made incsohool. when the mothers finish looking

at Q� thines we will serve them punch and cakes. we hope

you oan come. ve are tryIng hard to finish our sewins so

as to get our achievement awards.

.

Ina. Barkley

Tanque Verde Club
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4-1I QLUB

..I: r: b:eoame 1iterellted -in the "4-X Club :beoause' I: �;'
'fir ,if

�
� .. ..,

. had SO muoh ttm . sewing ,wj.th ,the' eirls. � V:e had a ,picnio
.... ��4

' , I
•

1'"
I • '" ,.. t ....

and �, .goinG .�o Ise�e..
r p�'Ch :t��·the'· �xh�i»�t·� 'i� n�fgh�or�'

..
r

_.. � .. " ,:.: ...,..... .... ,. I
..

.J � I
rw,

f>' 'ill If.... "., � ":,

are in1;erested, Int.the )JeV/ing work. \7e like to have you
. � , "

. ,...

,-'1'0'1, ••• ..1. .... .",.....-. ..... aJt.- .......... , ....... ._..."" .. _,

come out and look. at 9ur se�1ng. We. also like for you
..... � � .

,
'

.

to come out on V��ednesday and watch us sew. The most in-
�,. • It

terest1ng feature� ·;r�·�·,1ng1ng "'and s�y1ng' the pledge e'
'. '1 " � .�.:

..... � ...,. �.. ..'.; I
'

•

.i .. ...., ... tI' �
.... t

..
�

oj

..

�

did not get any premiums but I am gOing to try to get a Din.
•

1
t '

..

• .. .,I""w """'" I,. """' ...

I have ha� a nioe time sinoe we hav� been sewing.
.' ': _.

'.,

• .,.' ..

_

"

.. -�.
", � , ""I'" i.:I.

�

� ,.

I ho:pe we have olub work neXt· 7ear I 'like ··to : sew better' . ',.�' ,

.

than most anything,I'do:an4 'jractlC�!sewlng at'home maI� .,.

• It' ...

� ...

.. ....

�

1ng dresses for mY' d�il�� '>1hfs 1.8 th� tl.r�t time I have
.. .. t.. ... ..... ""', � � � 1

taken sewing at school. ,�y mother likes for me to take
'...

.

it.

We elected Ellen BarkleY'f6r-preSident .and Juan-
'. "II ...

1ta Celeya to take oare 'ot the money' Md she Is the .secre

tary. Ina Barkley,�,1•.."tha.·.8ong leader. Sometimes she tells
'; . I � .

us to learn a song and "wrl te it· for her.
�

it" It 011'
�

Tying kno\a ·18 aD.'1nterest1ng thing to work at •

. .

I have learned tOI 'tj,e,many ,d1tte:rent kinds of knots. I
� "'

...
' ..., ,� -t

hope Mr. Baker OODl�.S. out )l,re next year and teaahed us how
011'"' .... �- 1\' � -...- ... "" • � r l ' ..... '" _",. ... -. ......,..,J."'II!L

to tie some more knots. 1 ,think we, will have �ome of them
. .

I. , 'r '

�

on exh1bit. I also h�pe, �l_e B�nttey comes out here
"111",,_"'11 .. , • III •• " I ""'..... .,..-.....,

next year, we enJol�-:he.r talks,� '.

Evelyn Rill
Tanque Verde Club

1014
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Ill. OUTLOOK A!.;n RECO"�,;::E$DATIOTIS

Althoueh tho n. D. A. is tald.ng Sabbatioal Leave she horp�
that the wo�k will continue alOllB the same lines as in �.

the J)8.st •.

nora organized work, am?ne �ha adults should be done.
()U.r leadors are g8.1nlnc in thE. ab11i ty' to or{¢nl�e and
make plans as,well as in the ability to carry them out.

�oem of Work

�e follaw1ne is 8UgGGsted:

Foods
Plan .QUO regular systematio work with one

�oup and 'givo help to soattered groUl's.

Nutrition

Adults, - Work with rro-school erCh1pS.
Feeding the Family for Health vdth one er�up.
Jun10rs - Keep-Growine work in rural schools
with pup1ls and parents.
4-H Health Clubs.
3c11001 LUnoh in 14 schools.

clothln�
Adults and lUbiors-

�hoes for Health.
Juniors

4-1I Garment !laking Clubs.

nome It.anacement

One a<1111t croup.

]Touoe FUrnial-tillgs

Ono adult group.
One Junior group.

Realth 'and Sanitation

stressed in each rural sohool.

gommunlt:y Aotlv1t.1os
Rome Improvement throUCh bat t er 11ternture ,

music and rocreation.
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Ii • smmtAR�{ O}"II ACTIVITIES

lfo. ot ooDllJtQlllties ca.rrying on some phaee of Extension
Work •••••••• ,., ••••••••••••••••••••••• ! ••••••••••••••• 38

Nut:L-1t1on and Health
:autt-

Feed1ne the 1'fam11y for Health
NO. of groups................................ 6
No. of mcmbers •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 126

Juniors
'Keep Growing proJeot

tI'o. of co mmunlt1e s....... Z2
No. of Juniors enrolled •••••••••••••••••••••• 1303
:NO. ooml'letine 6 months r-ro Jact 1253

No. Health Awards to rupilo •••••••••••••••••1021
N01 Leaders Assistlnc........................ 66
no. Leaders' meet1ncs........................ G

Ileal. 'th Olub.' �
".

Ko.·of clubs •••••••••••••••• ;................ 2
NO, of olUbs oomDleting lO�&................. 2
No. of meabers oompleting.................... 23

Sohool L\lnoh
Bo. of oommun1ties........................... 12
:NO. of children 1nvolved••••••••••••••••••••• 644

Oloth�,

Aau t
Iio. or groupS-Fa::Ptlgo Indian.................. 1

JUnior
4-H Garment }!',s,king Olubs

NO. of Clubs................................. 5
No. of Clubs completl!l{; lOO�b.................. 4
no. of members "omplet1ne..................... 39

Shoes for Health and Comfort
r

xault & JiiiiIor groups '.... 32
no. of members •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••128G

Horne Manaiement- -...
4-1�o. O� commun1� as ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4

nouse FUrnishincs & Home lrorrovemen�
Aa::ult group •••••••••• '•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JUnior
BOys' �!ood W'ork Club •••••••••••••••••••••••••

10

1

Horne lIaalth and sanitation
llo. of groups •• ;�.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 72



I 0 "

No. of eroups.................................. 15

1!1soellaneous

Community Meet1nGs............................. 16
oOUnty Fair..................................... 1

.,'

luniora
4:-H Olub exhibits .-nd Ach1,vement events
held...................................... 13

Workers Contereno.s attended................... 1

iotals �or C�tl

!otal number of'oommunities reaohed••• �........ 38
fotal-humber of p.opl.-reached••••••••••••••••• 1OO58
total number o-t '.monatratlons................. 129
rotal number of offioe oalls•••••

' •••••••�...... 735
total nWJaber o-r 1etters written................ '1�e�!otal number ot miles traveled (auto" train) 4.

�

01' ....



Uembers of the JD.ynes (Laguna) 4-H Health Club



Ril.lito - l.nper crades, .J...1�'eI' --r0\7in� :Lroeject. UJ!-to-Average
standing; others sittin�.

Jilli to - �:rL 13.r�- {,rD I� e - Le ap Gro':li DC- __ .i-o je c t , rll-tO-2vl�r2J"e
sto..:r'(.1ill�; o the i-s si tt ill��:.



�ealtll :::'l�o,=_'rcu at Vail sch c o L - ,-'til-1sT aext e t t e r nd t.h i-ee

bo,,-s ',,11.) I Lay e d kn·rw.Lica c �::
� ..r�ar:.il1ent •

=�plth �rocra� at
7ail school - Cher
ac t e r-s in :rla:-let,
rr IIe �- 1u 11 J:-' i �. 0 est 0

=
,.

ar 1::8 t •
IT



continental School - �eep nrowing ProJect. Those
receivin� health awards are standing; others sitting.

1�y Pole Dance at Greut�rville, Health Day ProGram



Keep Growing Project, Arivaca School. Those
receiving health awards standing, others sitting.

Keep Growing Project, Vail School. Those re

ceiving health awards are standing, others
sitting.



Sells and Tucson Indian Training School exhibits at
the general exhibit held at Sells May 1, 1930

May pole dance at Sells, uay 1, 1930. May pole be
ing wound by the 4-H Garment liaking Club girls of
San Xavier.



�art of the general exhibit at Sells, May 1, 1930'
txhibit from santa Rosa at right; from Varnori at
left and the Sells woodwork in the foreground.

The exhibit of the girls of the San Xavier 4-H Gar
ment Making Club, exhibited at Sells May I, 1930.
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Program of Sixteenth Annual

Conference
OF

Agricultural Extension Service

Nnihrrstty of Arizona

JANUARY 5-10, 1931

MONDAY'::

JANUARY 5, 1931

For the men Monday will be open for conferences

with members of the Station staff.

Home Demonstration Session

State Home Demonstration Agent's Office

9:00 to 9:30 A.M.

Reception for New Members and Visitors.
Room 309, Agricultural Building

9:30 to 9:45 A.M.
Plans for the Conference - Miss Frances L.

Brown, State Rome Demonstration Agent.

9 :45 :'0 10 :45 A.M.
"Home Management Projects that Can Be Eas

ily Carried Without Specialist's Relp"-Miss
Mary Rokahr, Extension Economist in Home
Management, U. S. D.' A.

10 :45 to 11 :30 A.M.

"Report of the White House Conference"-P.
H. Ross, Director of Agricultural Extension
Service, University of Arizona.

11 :30 A.M. to 12 M.
"The Home Economics Department" - Miss

Stella Mather, Head of Home Economics De
partment, University of Arizona.

1:30 to 5:00 P.M.

Special Conferences.

"All general Agricultural sessions will be held
in Room 104, Agricultural Buillding. Hom.
Demonstration Sessions will be held in office of
Extension Service except first morning session.

··e··.·· ··•·· ··.··G··.··.·· ··•··•··•··•··•·· .



............................................................................................................

11 :15 A.M.
"Lessons from Plant Roots" Regent F. J.

Crider, Director, Boyce Thompson Southwest

.Arboretum.

Horne Itemonstration. Session

10:00 A.M. to 12:00 M.
"Electricity in the Farm Home"-,-Miss Eloise

Davison.

,; General Session

2:'00 P.M.

"Report on President' Hoover's Committee on

Educationv-c-Dr, E. D. Ball.

Agric¥ltural Seseio-n

2.:15 P.M.
Address-Dr. E. L. Stam, State Veterinar-ian,

2':45 P.M.
"The Business of Poultr-y Keeping"-Clyde F.

Rowe, Extension -Specialist in Poultry and
"

Dairying.

:J: 15 P.M.
Open Session.

Horne Demonstration. Session

1 :30 to 2 :00 P.M.
"Food Preservation"-Miss Frances L .. Brown;

Miss Bertha J. Virmond, Home, Demonstra
tion Agent, Cochise-Santa Cruz Counties.

2 : 00 to 2: 15 P.M.
General Session.

2 :30 to 3 :00 P.M.
"Illustrative Material" - Miss Grace Ryan,

Home Demonstration Agent, Maricopa Co.

3 :00 to ;3 :20 P.M.
(

"The State Fair" Miss- Rosa Bouton; Home
Demonstration Agent, Coconino County.

3 :20 to 4 :30 P.M.
"What We Gained from Summer School" -

Open Discussion.

4: 30 to -4 :,45 P.M.
"Summer Camps"-.--Mrs. Avis T. Wens, Home

Demonstration Agent, Pinal County. :

.........................................�..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..�..•..•...•..•.
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TUESDAY

•JANUARY 6, 1931

General Session

Room 104, Agricultural Building

9 :00 A.M.
"The Year's Progress'v=P, H. Ross.

9 :30 A.M.
"Resume of Cost of Living Studies In Western

States"-Miss Mary Rokahr.
10 :00 A.M.

"The present Status of Subject Matter in Ex
tension Work" - E. S. Turville, County
Agricultural Agent, Yavapai County.

�tO : 30 A.. 1\1.
"Radio Plans" _, E. C. Sleeth, Assistant to

the Director, Agricultural Extension Serv
ice.

:LO :50 A.M.
"The Relation of Farm' Income to 0t:Hlrlards

of Living"-Frances L. Brown.

Agricultural Seseion.

2:00 P.M.
HThe Federal Farm Board: Present Positiun ,

Policy, and Relationship to Arizona Com
modity, Organizations"-P. H .. Ross.

2 :45 P.M.
Round Table Discussion..

3 :00 P.M.
"Wool Marketing"-Harry Embach, Secretary,

Arizona 'W001 Growers Association.
3 :30 P.M. e

"Report on Marketing Work in: Counties" -

Each county agent' will give a brief report on

marketing work in his county in 1930. Not
to exceed seven minutes.

Horne Demonstroi.ion. Session

1 :30 to :J :00 P.M.
Conference with Miss Rokahr.

3 :00 to '5 :00 P.M.
"Electricity in the Farm Home"-Miss Eloise

Davison.

.,----

-,

\VEDNESDAY

JANUARY 7, 1931"

General Session.

9:00 A.M.
"Behind the Scenes in Washington"-Dr. E. D.

Ball, Dea�, College ?f Agri�ultu��e, Dire�t6.r
of Experiment Station, Univorsitv of Al"I

zona.

..............................................................�.•..•..•..� �.�..

..............................
�

...

Agricultural Session
n :30 A.M .

"The Western States Outlook
�

Conference"
Dr. G. W. Barr, Extension Economist.

10 :15 A.M.
"Making the Outlook Information Effective"

A. B. Ballantyne,' Assistant Director, Agri
cultural Extension Service.

11 :00 A.M.
Round Table Discussion of Outlook.

12 :00 M.
Adjournment.

Home Demonstraiion. Session.
9:30 A.M.

"Electricity for the Farm Home't-e-Miss Eloise
Davison, Home Economics Advisor, National
Electric Light Association, New York, N. Y.

General Session
2,:00 P.M. '�

"Report on Trip to Chicago"-H. R. Baker,
Boys' and Girls' Club Specialist,' Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Agricultural'Session
2:2,0 P.M.

"Economic Studies"-Dr. G. W. Barr.'
.

"Poultry Study"-C. B. Brown, County Agri
cultural Agent" Pima County.

"Citrus Study"-R. M. Hess, Assistant County
Agricultural Agent, Maricopa County.

Address- George M. Bridge. President, Ari
r.ona Farm Bureau Federation.

Horne Demonstration Session
1 :30 to 3 :00 P.M.

"Electricity in the Farm Home" -' Eloise
Davison.

3 :00 to .5 :00 P.M.
Records and Reports.

'rHURSDAY

,JANUARY 3, '1931

General Session
D:OO A.M.

"The Economic Situation rind Its Causes"-P.
H. Ross.

Agricultural Session
9:30 A.M.

State Outlook Conference - Dr. G. W. Barr,
Leader. (An attempt will be made to bring
together all pertinent economic information

.

•on Arizona'a agricultural products, and to
work out nuggestions for adjustment of farm
operations that will mean greater net re

turns to Arizona farmers in 1931.)

,,'

.•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•.�,v•.�•., ......�.,.•..•..•..•.......................................................

....................................................................................; ..

Home Demonstration Session

9 :30: to 10 :00 A.M..

"Second Year Health Club; What and How"
Miss ,Hortense 'White, Home Demonstration
Agent; Graham-Greenlee Counties.

10 :00 to 12 :00 P.M.
"Electricity in Farm Homes"-Eloise Davison.

General Session

Arizona. Wild: Life Symposium
Dr. E. ,D. Ball, Presiding

2:0'0 P.M.
Address-President H. L. Shantz, University
of Arizona

2:30 P.M.

"Symposium on Arizona Wild Life"-Dr. C.
T. Vorhies, Entomologist, Agricultural };x
periment Station; W. G. McGinnies, Assist
ant Professor: of Animal Husbandry; D. A.
Gilchrist, Regional Supervisor, U. S. Biolog
ical Survey.

Moving Pictures of Wild Animal Life -in Ari-,
zona.-D. A. Gilchrist.

F'RIDAY

.TANUARY 0, 19,31
General Session

D:OO A.M.
"Progress of 4-H Club Work In 1930"-H. R.

Baker.
D :45 A.M.

"Method and Result Demonstration: Defini
tion ;' When and How Used"-A .. B., Ballan
tyne, i

�,
I,

Agricul tural Session.

10:15 A.M.

"How I Would Give at Method Demonstration:
New Zealand Method of Treating Potatoes"
·-D. W. Rogers, County Agricultural Agent,
Apache County.

�

"Diversification versus Snec'nltzution in the
Dairy Industry"-J. A. Waldron, Assistant
County Agricultural Agent, ·M -; ricopa .Co,

"Vegetable Growing"-,C. R. Fille,rup, County
Agricultural Agent, Navajo County. ,

"Better Ginning" - H. A. Stewart, County
Agricultural Agent, Maricopa County..

""insect. Control"-K. K. Henness, County Agri
cultural Agent, 'Pinal County.

• ••••••••••••8•••••••••••• • •••• ••••••••••..•••••••.. • .
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Prepared by
Evalyn A. nent1ey

Home Demonstration Agent

I PIMA. COUNTY

Dec. 1, 1929 to sept. 1,5 ,1930
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officers wer�
Healt� Club:
,Edwards; Vice

. Jones; Secretary,
Treasurer. Edna Bird; Club

f;l.epolrte:r. �llen Ross; Song leaders.
Ross, E�l'nest, Hughes, and

'Bird; Yell leader, Hudson

s�c�a.l committee, Jenny Wag
Mary Kennedy. and Nellle Ken-

following .officers were ele�ed
the sewing club: President.

1.ucz!towskl; Vice president.
'Secretary. Dorothy Eteele;

,Edna Bird. The sewing
meet �very Tuesc1a� after

!I'he defi'lllte work Wl'dertak
the 4-H -Health club!.ls
observance of health rules.



 



-

and Te�rs ��'�;oiisi6�11�.. 'i�::
J.

·

S··t f :Marie -_._-..._ ,.:::::'1'&r'1T Sowle
om m pIn 0 Angell.. ..Patef Mahoney,

... ' Ju.. J _. ,... y�·.l .d
l!:Vell'D! Garcia, Ke1allia �IOtl. Elol..

....._•. __._.•_...._ _.An:r:w!Ido
web e ... Leon. Away In the Ihnger ...Bonr by

I J Thl OouunUI11ty Chrlltmu tree.. Tableau of Birth of ChrJat, No.1
I � �s. ,'1.,/ • d.Cld.d IUCC.... It wu held Prl- Sung behind IICrten

.., EVALYN A. BEN�"EY ::�It!!f:! I:t t�ll�W= ;::�� gg��:a�=cklntl.. ..!'JriI
Bome Demonstration Agent tor. the Teachers' a..oclatlon, the Sunday __.• - ... _!..•.Poezn byExtemlon Service of the UDlver- IOhool and the school. combined In Merry, Metry Oh11l1tmu ,IIeIJII•..•_!.""'·Ilty of Arlzona d.onatlonll anel 111 glv.lng the In"ogram. _ ..•....•....._ .....8ong by mixed

BeautIful dec�"ODII, reVlftl of e�:e Of= ���elldw:.: �e:r- Th: :r�:c:-cl:��;h��hriii=old. Chrlstmae carole, ud play. de- �ak� Mh. �':t. ':r. �lIompll��: mas carols. Callt of 18 chlIdrG
c.�:g�:e ����\�!s C==s fe� Mr. ",yan. Mr. Grier and Mrs. Hall, SUent Nlght...._.__ .. _.__... _

Pima count,. echools thla week. Over
and program commlttee: Mrs. Daugh- Song by 10 children holc1fDR candles

eo rural teachers sponsored. programs
erty and Mrs. Ryan. Many ot the Santa Claus and Ithe mmatmlUl

In their schools. which were belel the women helped make the bags for the tree. Giving out of presente. lOOks
latter part of th18 week. The spirit :c��t�:e��:e!:r::r lr::�tlf��� ��ll��n:!d �;��esa�f;:� =
:IS�:ar�aa.: ��eu;,:. apparent trinket&; sparkling tinsel. and' prea- for all.

'I'be work of the tea.ohere In drill. entl! plore. The exohange presents The t8llcl\en at Vall are MIlls Dth-

Ing the pupUs was rewarded In much = tbe �dtlr�ls���� ,,:r� h�� o� ��; �:\.westmClreland and J.fi8. Mart!la
better singing. art work and acting Ntecek' halms'lfs u e y 0 a

Bmplre Zinc 8c"001 .In the plays than In past Christmas' ..

programs. In all the schools. the The program follows: gr;:.e fO�::::��e Zinc Chr18tmu pro-
exercises we� attended by capacity Welcome ExerCise _ .......Stanley Dorsey
crowds. and Gentry Moss PAR'l' I

Racey Rillito Ramblen Vocal Solo _ .Mrs. Julia Kimbell A Chr18tmaa Telephone •..._ .•_ _

The Racey Rllllto Ramblers met In The Stranger Chlld� _........ . _ Lupe Mald.qnaclo
their regular Thursday afternoon Race., Rillito' J;tamblerll The Night Betore Chrilltmas _ __

meeting to make custumell for the A Shrewd Choice _Leroy Shoemaker mena Garcia, Marla Camargo,
Christmas program. They held a How Oould I Tell ElI. Dorsey Victoria Parra. Antoni. Gallllo

bUSiness meeting In which they Song. Brightest and Best.................... Christmas Song .•......Enrlque PedeJ\lco
to invite P1oren� Olda as an Sunday School Left Out _ ..Joaephlna Parra

guest to the program Friday Watching for Santa DeceDiber _ H._CruIS Gallego
In appreCiation of the work Parlss' Kimbell. Alton Reed. Ella When the stars of Morn1ng e,&ng....

for the RIllito girls thll sum- . ����e:,�ar�::h:;.ne McGannon. somethiDg";;;-:B;"Tha��;'o���gO I\.I-----:.----------�-----------------:..----.....,....----...."....-_c:_-......,..-......,,-.....,........,...._...."....---:--:-:--------.....,
���bpr:; .�: ;::n::lIYcl-:/.:. :!�. ·o:

..

c�;;;
.. Litil;·chii!�t�� .. �ed • ..

·-····--·-·_···PART-·Ji
.. Crus Gallego

':�el:'!"�;:al:::ea:ore:= ��ll��:� �n:O! com�n�sa:�e:u�� m��e:PE�:�:��d�ere given by Mrs.
was arranged on rather _ _ Prlmary Room Christmas Lullaby _ .second Gre.de Itodriguez and Alfredo Ahu· Santa Claus. Mitchell. one ot the bus drivers, to

and the girls worked very The One Time _ _ _ Jean Moss Hark the Herald Angels S1ng............ together with the other char- The larger boys ot the school made the children on her route who nave
make It a succeas, It was An AlteratIon _Stanley Dossey - _ _Upper Grades formed the chorus. a path of rocks In front of the not missed a day since school start-
by the club leader. Mrs. T. Song. Silent Nlght Sunday School It Oame Upon the Midnight Clear lOhe program the presents bulld1ng. It was their gift to the ed, The following were the rectpt-

The cast follows: Wishes - � -
_ _ _ Upper Gr.des the chlldren were given to school. It adds greatly to the ap- ents: Esther Armenta, Louis Bodllla

...._._.__.Hester Holt Dixie Pay Luker. Martha McGan- Joy to t'be World _ .. Upper Grades present. To each of the pearance of the bulldlng and 18 very and Rogers Mitchell .

...._._. Irene Bowle non. Leroy Shoem.ker, MJl.X Wash Sllent Night Upper Oraeles j;;�;;;;;;;;;�.;;;;;;;;;...����.;..�===...:.:....:,;.:.:.......;,__;,,�=�""'"==;;;;;;"""'_""";;;;;;; ===-...l
and Josep'l.llne Luker. Luther's Cradle Hynm. Flrst Grat\c

Song. Jolly St. Nlcholas Thlr' G,adc ChrlstlIll9.s Chimes Elena Garcia
Santa's Shop, Pla-y Prlmary Room There's a Song In. the Air _

Vocal Solo , .. Sam Bradford
- _ _ _ Lupe GallegoSanta's Whiskers mla May Johnson PART mTbe Night Before ChrlstlIll9.s, Play- Play-toBetty's Dream"let _ Several Ohlldren Betty _ Joan Altf11118ch'Santa'lI Abode Max Wash Little Bo Peep _ Alejandro oamargoChristmas III Oomlng Blllle Luker Little Girl , Lyrla Gallego

�!:.. ��.�����.:���.�;r���Y··RO·�m Old Mother Hubbard .Demesla Olivas

W I Little Jack Horner _ Angel·VaIencla
��.��.. :::::::Me.;th�"ja��··M;;G;;.m;,�n Little Boy Blue _ Jim AltfUlIl!Jcb

Just 'Pore Chrlatmas Jahn Bacon Jingle Bells � Flrst Graele

Up on tJle House Tops........................ Little JaCk Horner plrst Orade

...._ _ Intermedlate Grades soporT°!c��o�c::vO: =&""�r1stmas:a':J·:'������a:�fpe;;:::�.��.���:... ��.�m program. Friday morning because the
Ocla Luker. Patsy McGannon, chlldren live long dlsttnces and the
Eloisa Leon. Elizabeth Luker, parents could come In the morning
:rearl Bowie Patsy Mahoney a19ng with the chlldren on the
!:velyn Gr.cia, P;ancls Hunts: or ot,herwlse. FollOWing was �e pro-
Hermela Leon and Martha Jane gram rendered.
Mcdaunon. Opening .Greetlng _ _ _

The last number Introduced S.nta Evangel1ne Roro. principal
Olaus, who came just In time, He Chlmes ot Dunklr� - ....•...•

greeted all of the chlldren and be- •....._ Klndergarten OrClleHi'a
sides tbe present, he gave each a big SIgIllI _ ..Ramo� NUD.
ot candy, nuts, and orange and an Ohrlstmas Bells - _ _ ..

apple. The program and tree were Rita Nunez. Manuel Moreno, Tom-
attended by over 150 people. ���y Bustamonta. Erllnda Bo..

�ms��o:h:h�h��re:o��rt!�r:i�; Shoemaker. Dance - _ -_._

the hOlllda:VSt aArje: tMSltlalntdthJ'I'l"bwasthh oh;i.St;;;··Gift;·�.���:'��.���.�=�UP
are go ng 0 0 0 v s e r ro ••

Ramon Nunez, Rogers Mitchell.
er. Noel Wallh. ALton Reed II going Prank Figueroa. Ignacio Canell

����::!lC �� �:�e���IYi8:P:�� and Victoria Cp.nez
Stanley Dossey arC! 'ling to visit both

Christmas Rogers Mitchell

of their grand parents. They are Oh;.��:n����rn��u;;i··viil;···Man:tir.' going to Plloenlx to gend a uel Moreno: Erl1�da Boctilia and

::. �X: �I��d t��� .gran ::t;� To�my: Bustamont&.

::;ct:J�·�� with Mr. DOSley·. B�d;··Ch�i.St�-;:;·DIDDL.. _ .. _ ......_

pe;::ttte tmel Jennie Stanley are InOV c.;iiitm::��r:n:t����.�:.�=_��
lng from Marana to Port Lowell Fri.nk Pigueroa, Victoria CJm.ez,
where they wlll start to ,school after Ignacla Canez. Lillla VlljSquez,

New Year. Rogers Mrei:hell and Ramon Nunez
Francia HlUIta II also leaVing the The foregoing w_ given under the

Langhom school. She II !lolng to direction ot Miss GeneVIeve Ramo.
Oklabom. With her parentlf. Mr, and teacher of the primary grades.
Mrs. Frankie Hunts. The f.m11y: In- A playlet entitled "TrlmIiilng the
tends to make Oklahoma; theit �er- Christmas Tree" was given by the
manent bome. higher grM,es. ubder the direction of

Helter Holt Ie IpendiDg the hall-' �Iss Evalll(e Romo, teaCller.

days with Mr•• Ohamber. and Mis, . The characters were:

EIId�� ::a��o:re allo goIng to t.k8 I S���!.�.. �:..���.:�����ii;�gUet·Ftg\i;Ma
advantp,ge of the bol1days. Mrs. Kindness •....._ Graslela Nunez
DaUlherty 18 gOing to spend two Cheerfulnes'-:.. Albertlna Bustam8Zlte

weekJ With· her two sonll In Los An- Obedience _ Ruth OJ:oi Igeles. She and ber husband and son. WUlIngness _ R08e Lopev.
FranCis, a,re leaVing e.rIy Saturday Pop Com Bearers ,_ __

morning. J!:sther lI.rmenta. Robert Lopez,
Mr. an4 Mrs. Rran are gOing to Adelia Bustamonte. Lo�1a Bodilla.

a few days In Phoenix with Jessie Figueroa
Mrs. Horace Comer. Candle Bearers _ n _

gave a. party for her prl- Eshter Armenta, Adelia Bust••
Friday afternoon. The monte, Louis Bodilla, AlbertUle

tree was In the room all Bustamonte. Robert Lopez
was loaded with gifts by Star Be.rel.' •..._ _ ltUth Oroe

:pen Bearer _ _ Graslela Nul).1.
Chlld _ _ u •••••Fl"ankle caoez
PAck.ge Bears •... _ _ ...

Joe Vargas. Joe FIgueroa, :aoa.
Lopez. Ruth Oros

Shepherd Boy , .Peter Alv8ld
Star Girl Jeasle F!gueioa

After tile tree was- tr1mmed.
chorus s.ng "A Chrl&tl:D88 M<o."..".:" �
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of the sewing clubs are look
to the County fair as

they may not only
public what they are do

own club but they are

to learn from other
better ways of doing club

The Health clubs are their
exhibit at all times and

hard on the H which
for Health; the others being
Hand and Heart. which are

in health club work.
as in all other club work

follows' ,the- standard' of
for the 4-Hs.

Jaynes 4-li lIealth club re

a number of activities.
Health Club Meets

Informal meeting of the
Health club was held

afternoon. The club songs

were practiced and en

by aIL It was decided to

a separate song' and yell
and Edgar Robson was

as yell leader.

Health Contest tSarted
contest for clean teeth has been

The room has been dl
Into four rows, The contest

last a month and at the end of
time the row of pupils who
brushed their teeth every day

rewarded by getting out of
20 minutes early. We are

planning another contest.

Jaynes Wins the Cup
16, 1930, Mills Bentley

the Ja.ynes school; she had,
surprise for the pupll's and

She said that the
community had won the�:::'';:::==-==o::&..==�::''''-''''''

for the best 4-R clubs
county.

five years ago tbe business
Tucson gave the money to

8. silver loving cup. The
to community

an.!

were
of their com

thereon, and when
W&B won tor three sue

the cup beca.me the
of the winning commun-

11!��ls��:J�:!���b�� won for two
years, 1925 and 1926.

Jayne., jumped I'll and had
name engraved on the cup for

three successive years, 1927, 19211.
and 1929. Now Jayne., can keep It!
The Ja.)mes Health club and the
Garment Making'club are the clubs
which completed work during the
year, 1929, and together won the
honor tor the Jaynes community.
The CUp Is a beautiful one and we
are proud of it. The boys In the
manual training class are going to

8. case for the trophy so It can
be well cared tor during the com

ing years.
George cCUlly, club reporter,

also writes:
Birthday Surprr.e For Teacher And

Club Leade"
It w.. Mrs. Ruby Sinclair's birth-

4&1' and not a thing had been done
to celebrate Itl All wu quiet and
the day was slipping past when at
�. Close of the lut recess a new
Fcm! Tudor pulled up and Mrs.
)'loCulley Blipped a big birthday
cake out of the cu. Mrs, Sin
olab' law the cake out of the cor-

ot her eye and, ah sbuCks! the
was over I We rang the

recess to cl088, then gath-
ill the room and had a blrth

party with a big cake and can

(1) how ma.ny? Our Humonicn
added to the happy timo
Closed the da.y.

Cia.. In Ha"monTca

Band Ol1lanlllld
A. beglnrdnc Harmonica b8.'M

.o�ss has been started for the Dew

PUllIns at J&ynes school. ThOle tak
ing the beginning work are Ina Fay
Davis, Joe Davis, Barron Davis,
Paul Allen, John McCulley and Vi
vien Day. The class Is doing good
work and hope to be &ble to catch
up with the advanced class which
began work the first of schooL

Racey Rillito Rambler.
Mule Bowie, club reporter for

the Racey Rllltto Ramblers, writes
as tallows:

"The Racey RUnto Ra.mblers had
their regular meeting Thursday
afternoon, Jan. 16th.

"Miss Evalyn A. Bentley visited
the club and gave the girls some

helpful suggestions on their work.
She urged the mto send some of
their work to the county talr, Which
Is to be held in Tucson, Feb. 20
to 23, Inclusive.

"Last Thursday Mrs. Wesly Jones
had charge of the club. Mrs. Ryan.
the regular leader, was m.

"Mr. Bowie. the district truant
officer, went out a.nd got all the
cotton pickers who shou1d be In
school. He brought in 25 and a

new teacher was put on. Mrs. W.
H. Weaver took the first and second
grades; Mrs. Ryan now has the pri
mary room.

"Stanley Dossey has the mumps
and has been out of school two
weeks.

"The Bowie family have moved
from their home on their ranch to
the Crooks' place.

"Luther Gladden, school trustee,
has moved to Coolidge, Ariz., where
he has rented a large farm.

"Mrs. Fred Reed gave a .shower
for Mrs. Billie Reed, Wednesday
afternoon. A large crowd attended
and the bride received many lovely
gifts!'

4·H Club at Tanque Verde
The Tanque Verde school out

near the Tanque Verde mountains
and out where the giant sahuaros
flourish In torest-lIke growth, re

ports the organlzatton of a. flrst
year 4-H Garment Making club
with Mrs. Lillian Vinson leader.
This is the first 4-H club work for
the girls a� Tanque Verde and we

shall be Interested in watching their
progress. The officers and mem

bers are as follows: Ellen Barkley,
preSident; Marlol1 Converse" vice
presl(!ent; Jua.nlta Celaya, secre

tary: Bertha. QUlhuls, trea.surer;
Ina. Bukley, Sara. CJordova, Victoria
Celaya, Lupe Gaiaz, Evelyn Hm.
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:Mike Reye� Left, field
Francisc.o �Obles;,· ...... Center field.

The 4-H Clutr girls spurred them
on "fro� the, side lines, with yells� IThere is to,be a return game next
Wednesday at 3:00 o'clock at Cor
taro. Tlie, Cortaro', boys played un-

.,tft!I'''t'ASlt. der a handicap here; they have
,been playing on a smaller diamond
than that Qf the Langhorn school.

_':�jl!..�'A,.i_ The' game, next Wednesday Is ex":
pected to' be a close one too.'

i Mrs. Daugherty, the, .muslc teach
er. Is enco'uraging all of the students
of the" Langhorn school to 'take ad�
vantage of the Program Mrs.' o� P.
'Knight is giving 'at the Temple of
.Mustc and Art Sunday, Feb. 2nd.
Mrs� Knight carne out to the Lang- Ihorn schoot last year and the pu ..

pils enjoyed .her SO� mueh that they
are all going to make, an effort to

'gO, �o the'Vesper program. given 'by

B Sharp division of which Mrs� 'points for, clean 'hands "and ,'face,Knight is director. "

. clea;nj teeth,
"

clean clothes., hair',

, Healtl:1 Projec�s neatly 'Combed, and, regular baths.
Mrs. Ryan has started Per,.sonal "tems

,

project' in the, primary room. Sh'e, Ygnacio t\nd 'Jose Bomer'left the
has made a large' chart and on '�hls Langhorn 'school Thursday� They
are .the - names 'of all the PllPils are moving to Tucson.

' ,,<

in the room, Each morning the Mr. and Mrs. ,W. G. 'Daugherty,
pupils are examined for clean hands, Mr. Greer, Mrs. Fruits and .son, BOb,.
face, finger nails, -teeth and clothes, went to the Baptist .Revrval meet
and well 'combed hair. If they come ing last Tuesday evening.
perfect they get a' blue, star. If one W. E. Sh6emaker has been ap
thing is lacking they, get, a red star. pointed. on" the 'board of trustees
Red stars count one and' 'blue stars' in the place of Luther Gladden who
count two. The one getting', the' has moved to Coolidge.
most points by March 1st. g{}ts a, Johm Bacon has returned to school
prize. The prize last year was a arter+a week'a absence caused by
tube of tooth -paste. The children pink eye. ,'"

I .

are working hard to see what the Eloisa, .Hermela, a.nq L,ouie Leon
prize wlll be this year. were, ill Thursday. They are all

: Mrs. Daugherty's room .Is putting three in Mrs. Daugherty's room,
on -a "Cleanliness" contest�, The 'One of the .popular girls ,pf the,
room is divided into two groups; Langhorn school, Louise Ayres,,{. has,
the third grade against fourtb-,ahd been promoted to .the'sey'enthr gr��e
fifth; The contest will ,be on for and is now attending '�the junior!
a, month and _a delightful prize will high school 'at Marana. "

,

'>,

,

b, in store for the winners., ; Hester Holt has. returhe:d tb, the'
'The children 'will be, scored on orphans' horne and'-will take'�up her

school work at the sweepstakes for' having
in Tucson again.

.

club tn the state 1:0. 1126. The clqb
, George' Hanna .wae. transfer�ed, which is working nQW is not' 80' Q�4frolll the' Unghorn school to, th� in years,' but they are g'olng, t� tol-,

Postvale scfiool, .

", low the good example set by the
The "Community Sing" Is still' a

.

older, members. The first year gar�
popular: feature of the community ment making club members are,' ( ,

, ,,'work. It Is held every Thursday Maria Clara Zail, Len� Valissa,
· night from 7 to 9. Everyone is In- Dorothy Rios, Lupa Mamake, and
vHed.' Alice Zurrell. 'Second year clubSan Xavier 4· H Garment members arar Helen Zall� .Callmira

'... Making,Club-, . , " "

The San Xavier Indian Day school Lopez, Marta Re�ina' RloBt Chonlta
which is under the. direction of the .Domtngo, Mol1ie�Ma;nuel, and 'Juana
U. S'. Indian service and located at: The leader of the, club Isthe San Xavier Mission bas organ- Rios.ized a firs� and second year garment
making Club. This is the' seventh
year that, the' Papago Indian girls
at .San 'Xavier have maintained a
4-H club. The members of the
first - club which - did .work In gar-,
ment making- (i'uring the, years '1024.
1925, -t926- and 1927,' are now either
away at school or 'in homes pf .their
.own, �he, .f1r�t organized cl�b, won' ,

.manv laurela such' as ,prizes 'at'
\ county and ,state, fairs and ,w,on,

'
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ream,
Brnestlne ��_t��M.d. ��

�,""""'i!....
, aurtalu, _>nt.f __:

ecarf. second 1)"11:
p11l';8.

Je�n Molle.r.
PlUe·

Loutse
ond pt"tze; DJISIlt... ··:.daJ�

l'" band patch. i·._QOIl��
RoseIDary; �ft__ .

ribbon for _�d.�Pdl"
lng In. her ··cJI.J.,11Udbr
old.

r---���-----.�------�:I, RACBY
Leaden: lIrs.
ence Ol�

Irene BowIe,
�arte BOWIe,

bungalow dl'e¥.
b1s�ts. f1rst:
first; ch1kl'S

._..._....��......--.............................,;J.• Melania

momlng b7 J. A. Peters, Southern I towel� third

Pacific r&Jl)::Oa,� shop foreman. Shop e�=e :res,
dre.wing the hlg!} school were .

o callW!J

judged � prizes awarded to B. prtze.· .

Lopei, :fUjt;: Bert Bosworth, second. Ruth Rich,

Machine �e tools were 'jUdged m eJ,tdblt:Of cal:Ule,jI�'��:!.Ir('ducta.
the M«Jl. �ool exhlb1ts and prlzea �.
awarded B. Bosworth. fIrSt: B.

Lovett, �d; w. Moore, third. Por
maohtJ;te Dtade tools In the Safford
school. prizes were awarded to P. Gon
zales. f.et; A. Kramer, aecond: C.
Can'tand" "third. .

.

Pdzea Are Awarfte4
In '" d.,.estlc art work. Mrs.-G. ·T..

MeehaPl· "<II first place With em

broldeteCl ah,ets, bed spreads, p1110w
cases,

.

and silk handkerchief.
Ot;b,eti wtnntng in th1B department
yes are as follows:

1'. B. Bagle" crochet rug
knt . sweater: M18I I. G. .tSalnell,:l ;1"8&1:'8.

� cover; Mrs. R. Benton,
*k: !4rs,,' Louisa A. ... Ca""UI.u.",..Vt.·.\.UI;VDD.

l�Cheon set; Mrs. � rlucc1.
chet bed spread: Mta.· nelre1n, orCl_�lr;bCm
st111Oh: Mrs. O. V. HarJdjJ', apron: MIL



 



assembly was arranged on
l'Io, .. "III,lSl,lV.r;·V, notice, so the younger chll

(J,ren did not have time to prepare
anything.

Friday. the seventh, the Lang
ham school observed Arbor day.
one for each Foom in the school.
The two rooms for small children
planted umbrella trees while the
other two planted eucalyptus. Each
room named their own tree.

The first tree christened was the
umbrella for Mrs. Weaver's room.
It was named, I'The Little Weaver
Tree." The second was

:

that for
the primary room. Mrs. Ryan's
children marched from their room
to the other umbrella tree with
great solemnity. Little six-year.
old Stanley Dossey was master of
ceremonies. He christened the tree
"Happiness" and gave a short d-ed

:""''''I!'t�A''''1I ication speech. After dedicating it,
each of the children placed a shovel

dirt around the tree, so that each
han his share in the plant-



Vail school
mteirea,ted' in pe� a1I.

I;J recent Friday. afternooll
p�dki'ama� In the study of debaolie

to uphold the1r favorite
the! discussion. The

have been two to· one In

of the canarg bird over the
and the Angora cat bver tb'3

dog. Two slxth grade gir13,
Lopez and lUta Wagner, hav'3
the chicken and the cat- while

grade boys, Jim Woolsey
8Iulk:Etob'ert wagner. have champion

b1rd and dog. The teachers
Nutt and Frances Lowman,

'anih'i;ne student chOsen at large have
judps. Mttc}l, friendlr

and a apUlt of good spbtts
manshlp have been shown. Durlt!.g
these programs other chlldren haTe
recited poems and told stories about
their pets. On the first day of thes'3

Lang:l1o'l'D I programs the Van school was pleased
to ha.ve MIss Evalyn Bentley as 'a
visitor."

Musical Appreciation
Mrs. O. P. Kmght, chairman of the

B Sharp division of the Saturday
Mornlng Music club, accompanlerl
the home demonstration agent to the
Vall school In the Interest of music

prc)gressln�� lin, the school. The children sang a



 



 



the roll
about Wa$h..

BetOl"' carranza,
do, "The First

Ba.mmond then read
':!o:llo;�g poem which she wrote

b.erself.
"In ev� han of fame we find
.A Photom:�h With featutes kind
OUr 11a, ()f freedom, this.: hero gave,
That we.t others should not slave;
Who won tp't UI!J liberty for our land?
'Tis Wasl1i1'$ton. our leader grand."

The nex iIlumber was a ;planQ solo
by 'Mai, iW't!iJborn. The eighth grade tw1iliiilWePiiii1�""ti_:iiiii"iiiiRiml
read: a. seijes of papers on the Ufe of
Washingttm.. FideUa Colores read
f1rst, .rJJls }"outb:" Irene Massingale
read about Middle Life; Lillian Ham
mond. told. about "Washington As a

Soldier;" Jack Welborn finisheo

With "Washington as ,President."
'During the �usin�ss meeting a re

turn J:>a,sehall- game wlth RlIl1to was

p�nned for next Wednesdar.. ThiS
ga1lle is to 1:>e l'layed. in return for
the one some time ago when Cortaro
lost by one pOint to Rillito.

We closed our meeting with a

group of patriotiC songs.
On Arbor Day we planted two

trees, and a number of cannas and
iris. The boys dug a trench in
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Bakel' bas promised to visit
on a. meeti� day so he



 



Indian Pro�m
EvalJ]l Bentley took charp or

*'Iuii� of111'1dl part of the prosram a.uc1
a talk on IIChUdhood In Hopt
.. Wustrated With colored lan-

slldes. lWss Bentley llved at the
of the Hopi v1llage, kneW' the

intimately aDd was able to give
valuable first hand 1nfbrma

concerning the life of the tribe

:family customs. The ceremontaJ.
birth of a child was dwelt

seclusion for twenty days.
final presentation to the Sun •

•,ppllnelss Is the keynote of chlld-
._, �-'-r- Land: the Cl088 com

P_b1�.ntltt1p between mother and.
also emphasIZed.

dancer accompanied by
an. aged harpl," wbo



..... ,,,.-:.._,. to. Never foWiei to bathe,
to drink pl�nty of mflk

eat lots of frot �

Friday the -1:ea.elter to� the
:;':rle'hJI4!�en to put away all theit' boOoks.

,pt'O'gl�l� :"l�Ii!A1*llVl8.. :t(!JIQ them to told liei'1" htttt4a.
are you going to do this

wEn1r �ll.turdSLY?" as�ed the teaCher.
th�!«�hllLdreD:f "Wash mY' head,'" said one.

"And put some vinegar tn the
lII6ter," sald a. little girl.

"Tm going to take a. bath!"
-rm. going to wash my dresses."

"Very good, chlld'r.en," sald the

fAlaeher. "I know you w1ll look nice

,. Mond&y. Now you are dismiss
eil."

(Years'Late..)
The d&y wall warm. Four young

m� sat in the office ot the man-

� of the Consolida.ted Mining
company. ".And why were they
ttiere?" you ask . .Just that morn

lUg' In the newspapel';;there had been
an 8.d-"Young matt wanted to be

gln career with large mining- com

pany."
One of the Y0U11g men bea:rs 8.

likeness to one we used to know at
Twfn Btlttelr-One who liked very
much to ride burro", and also Uk;..
ed arlthmetle. As he walts. we

look at his trousers, which stlll
look as if he rode burroa foi pas
time. And hfs shirt-dfrty collar;
his finger naUs are. adorned with
black.

Sudd-enIy the four men sit up:!
The.manager has come In! He calls
one of the�. This .

young man speaks
poor English and is dismissed. An
other Is called. but no! He doesn't
seem to know arithmetic. Then our

young friend's nam : Is heard. The
manager seems delighted: that he
can sp�k such good Engl1sh! And,
how fast he can add numbers'! Then
the- manager's eye falls on the
young man's trouserS'-=-lhis shirt!
T,hose- finger nails! "No. I don't
think yoU win do!" Another name
is caned!!

Keep Clean
OCArnmg�ed by Mrs. Catherine Foy.

Teacher.)
"X"-fs for Keep Clean and Keep

Both Twin Buttes and Zinc have
a baseball team. Girls belong and
are good players,. too. The two
schools met at TwIn Buttes last
week, when two games were play
ed,

.

the scores being 9 to " for the
first and 7 to 3 for the second,
both in favor of Twin Buttes. Now
both the schools are looking for
other teams to play. Nearly every
member of these ball teams wears

a health award.'
At Twin Buttes 40 puptIs are en..

rolled and 30 of these received
awards. :Following are the names
of those winning the awards: Mrs.
Catherine D. Foy. and Miss DeUa
Finnerty, teachers; Margarita
Apodoca, AlicIa Oastfllo, Rose Cas
tillo, "celia Soto, Rose Soto, Ramona
Mesa, Mary Suarez, Andin& Vidal,
Josephina Alvado, Conch& Revello,
Dora Ap .doca, Lupe !ApOdoca, Fer
nando Cast1110, . Joaquine C&8t1110,
Gulllermo Ca.stro, Dianesfo Mesa,
Arnoldo Valenzuela, Alfonso Alava
do, Lionel Lopez, Frank Mendez,
Jose Mesa, Flbiberto Soto, Manuel
Boto, Jose Valenzuela, Eddie Vidal,
Leon Castro, .Juan Suarez, Reno
Zam'bonena and Alberto



 



Day
'n

tJ>. ,l;ICct:'�V�iU the
to tbose

bealth rules.
of PUpils stand-

Ing on :Roll for Health c�II.
,be B(lCounted ,*r" tn part. by t�e
�act tllat A��eater bas bad milk
for lu:ricN t�,lJ.r. That the lunch
has mucnt to do with health as wen
as the academlct 'Work is conceded by
all workers f01 the advancement· of
omchlldren.

A short program all ce:ptenng
around the idea that "we stand for

gOOd health," was glven by the

puplIs. The teaehlng wall interesting Eva Conner's room, first grade:
to the parents who took the oppor- Anna Lee Rogers, Frances McClelland,'
tunlty to visit the school on Health Lucy Smith, MarUyn Gordon, Marjory
Day. B�mett, Marka Co111e. Bernice Hart,

At Amphitheater the following Grace Nelson, Patsy Millner, Helen

puplll!l received, Health Awards: Mattingley, Maudlne Lively, Doris

Mrs, Allce Hale's room, eighth Birdsall. Glenn Knuckles, Benjamin
Caroline Becker. Cornella Sawtelle, Joseph Dolan, William Ho-

Frleelrialll, Eloise Furry. Margaret Has- gan, John Stegemeir, Gibson Doug
Huddleston. Katherine la.ss, Will1am Jamison and Douglas

Lee Moore, Louise Thom- BI'I.les.

McElwee. Elolta Smith, In many of our rural schools we

Jac!!pon and Manuel Soza. find pupils who lack only a small

Mrs. SSl;'ah L. Landers" room, number of the points necessary to

lIeven't1'\ grade: Benny Collins. Walter win the Health Award. They stlll

Elslmlnger, Donald Purry Jose'Ph have two m�nths before the school

:Muhn, Wilbur Lincoln, Kimball Nel- year closes. and If they reach the goal

lion, Kibbe Petty, Alvin Proctor. At- in that time we wlll place.

bert Vermillion. l?onald W11lett. Ken- names among those who have won.

neth Edwards, Minnie Dolan. Annie The Marana Woman's Club will

Duke. Anita. Ep.;gman, Ruth Rich- enjoy a talk by Miss Madge Burt, tn

.ltra.sOln, Henrietta Schulze, Edna Bird, structor In the physical educational

and Helen Dail. department of the University of Arl-

Ethel Kltt's room, sixth grade: Ln-I
zona, in the Marana high school

llan BemiS, Betty Ann Douthit. Ada- auditorium at 2 :30 p. m.

bel Gordon. :MarjorIe Greene, Maxine day, March 26. r--__;;;...._----..:.-



are

In other
asked l"l\'I1tcMlll.

Lhat aU Ellmnli:n�t�r,
8J �iIn terest in

e dam-
to an

�U,!stiron.�)i·�jit:her pupils
to-

a;(f�l1Ciml�nt: ot .Ari- Maxine Musgrove's room, third
...." .... .,........""'.... nrm:lt*l!�4'ie� children. grade: NOrma AshbUrn, Marguerite

following Byrd, Elsie Merle Du)te. Franees

Awards.: Edwards, May Egleston, Helen Mae

room, eighth GriSSinger, Helen Hodgson, Imo...

Becker, Cornelia gene Jamison, Jasmine Milln�,
�loise �. ldaa-garet Olive Nelson, Maxine Sutherla�

'=;�;:'LUU, Martha HW(dleston, Kath- Billy Arnett, Robert Franklin,
Lavery, Ara. Lee Moore, Clement George, Jack Haston, My
Thomas, Eileen McElwee, ron Mersham, R<\bert Oldewage,
Smith, Lesile Jackson and Edward Perine. Robert Perry, Her-

1r.�(&llUI� Soza. man Schulze, Fred Slulre, Preston
inrlmJnl!i. Sarah L. Lamte1,'s' room, SteW1'trt, Calvin Vermillion, Warren

�era�lm�ie:v·en.th grade: Benn)!; '"Collins, Wal- We�snler, Warren J\)st, Stewart

.Eisi!lniJ1Lge.r. Donald. Furry, Jos- Pfiefle, 'Forrest Holladay, Bernard
lIun'n, Wilbur LbJ:eoln, Kim- Mitchell.

Nelson, Kibbe Petty, Alvin Ruth R. Downs' room, second
IIIP]"rif�t.n1"� Albert VermllUgn. DopaId grade: Virtice Barnett, B'lV,ty Gris�

Kenneth Edwa.t:1ls, Minnie inger, Frances Hildenbra'lid, Bar
.Knnie 01a Duke, Anita Egg- bara Kilburn, Lola Bell Sandusky,

Rutb Richa.rdso� Henrietta Lucerne Smith, Elisa., Soza, Dero
I�$i�lllz'e, Edna Bird and Helen Dafl, thy Wetmore, Dorothy Johnson,

Kitt's room, S1;Idh grade: Marguerite Burshinsky, Alice :barl

Beml�s li3etty AUn Douthit, ing, Ruth Colwell, Ernest Allie,
m.alLUl.ll"'L· Gorii , Marjorie Greene, Gerald Davis, Frank Downs, Jame,s
IUM:axine Proct r, Oralia Soza, Fern Doyle, .,Junior Hunter, Perry Kay
!n7'ennillio:ri, Tlielma McMillan, lor, Jack Kege, Clyde Pray, Ar-

J. V. Hirt, An. nold Ramsey, Buster Rogers,
Maurke Nielsen, Thomas Stewart, Kenneth VercmU·

Brady, Oscar Brady, lion, Robert Walker, Billy Steg
Jr., Tommy Emble- meier, Arthur Lehman and David

Fink, Walter Franklin, Egleston. I

Graves, J. D. Proctor, Wil- Agnes H. Guthrie's room, first
and Gilbert Soza.. and second B: Thelma. Douglas,

M. E. Harelson's room, fifth Virginia. Haga, Mary Sue Watwood,
Louise Oldewage, EleanOl' Patsy Lehman, Elsie Marx, Lupe

Mina Hildenbrand, Margaret Cruz, Ralph Arnett, Robert Doug.
USt.egl:!-meler, Phyllis Cox, Sara. Dol- las, Tom�y Garrison, Billy Long

...."' ..n"' ...<I. Hogan, Jimmie Ga.rl1- neeker, Roy Soza, Bobby Wetmore,
Drummond, Nayer Harry Brooker; Frank Hehley, Gene.

Andrew Nelson, Dennis Hodgson and Turley Presnell.

;�r�ii;an�:��,-l���� Clarence Franklin, Harold Eva. Conner's room, first grade:
'Ai�UI,;:'''''V. John Stolling, Beverly Mc- Anna Lee Rogers, Frances McClel
Reynolds, DUnton Boling, Leonard land, Lucy Smith, Marilyn Gordon,

"'�11"'''�;'''c>I"RA.msay, Frank Geneis, Frank Marjory Barnett, Marks. Collie,
Cook and Rendall Halloday. Berniece Hart, Grace Nelson, PaH

-l-r---------------.......... Millner, Helen :MabtingleY,
Lively, Doris Birdsall,

Knuckles, Benjamin Saw
Joseph Dolan, William Hogan,
Stegemeir, Gibson Douglass,

rtXT·I1H,�_ Jamison, and Douglas

many of our -rural schools we

pupils who lack only a small
bel' ot the points necessary to
the' health award. They still
two months before the school
closes, and if they reach the

in that time we will place their
among t"fiose who have



'RE,clt;atJ,on-'Jrne Cloak...JiMniel Smith
................Rosario Romo

l.Pla:VJ.e1i--·.l:ne Doctor's Busy Day ....

Fifth and seventh Grade!
Ib:str'l!Ll�:ht and tall. Never Contrary, How

the giant Your Garden Grow?

IMany g:�tp�;�:� I ;yl�t=M�th;;··G�;�eie���er
all teaching some ape"l �La.nd ..•.•........................•Entire School,
-owl taught. "Be wise; Health awards were given to the

,J\(ei�t(a:tJlle8··.. the Gateway to olJowlng: Mrs. E. M. Townsend.
Re,rU.tltt�-'vu·: a't;t1'8!Ctt,ve. as it was mad"e eacber; Mabel Barkley, Virginia Ml

poster devoted ando;, Margaret Priser, Carmen RiOS'itt6� alllp,�ltrl�nc�.· gave the score for osaria Romo, Constance Vanover Ihair, clean teeth. Lenor Vanover, Margaret Walker,
clean fingernails, and argarltao Bacamonte, Vacatoria. AI-I

C&lltQr, James Converse, James Homar, ,
''';;l-iill-1R'II'II:'i;'h Bouse, bullt by t1!e pu- Clovis Priser, Gregorio Romo, Sher-!

pUs. IllUstrated the foods which bUild wood Smith, and Robert Gomez.

good bodies. The walls of the t. Mrs. Lillian Vinson, teacher; Ellen
ho� were stuccoed with oatmeal, Jiarkley, Marlon Converse. Esther.
the 1o'lUlClatlon rocks were prunes (Jomez, Carmen. Romo, Lupe Galaz
the '«()91f �nd window frames were AngeIlto Diaz, Avetardo DIaZ. Craspin
dark \V-Oo� made of raisins. The walk Diaz, lmiasar Gomez, Leonard Hill, Al

lead�:� the attractive Health House berto Orosco, Octovio Orosco, Walter
was �e 0'1 white and pink beans Zulhu18, Oscar Rios, Dann Smith, Lee
and: tbtfctllmney also used the beans Smith, Ina Barkley, Juaquln Gomez.
for Seks. While graham crackers Health Day at CataHBa
made t),le roof. The swimming pool I Health programs are cUfferent In
was outlined using rice for tUe and each community and the first thing
the green ,,,getables which .helped to to tmpress the eye as one entered the
form a b8;Qkground B4ded much to school room at CataUna was the ex
the healtb.-glving qualities as well as hibit of original .

health posters. The
td the attr�ctiveness of the object other wall exhibits of quilts and
lesson. aprons spoke for practical work in

�esldes the work which illustrated other lines and origlnallty and prav ..

how health Is being emphasized. tical appllcatlon were leading notes 11'1
there were other e«amples of the in- the program.
dustry of these pUpils. The boys dis- Health. teaching by means of
played some Interesting rope work. jmarionettes in a, three-act playlet Is Ishowing knots and splicing. The girls [untque and the teacher, Miss Alice
were rightly proud of the ribbons wonj Marble. kno.ws how ·to gutde the pua� the County Fair in their 4-H Gar- pils In doing this in all Emtertainingmepi; Making Club and the exhibit I way. A tolk dance tllustrated the
helped to tell the story of the work health rule for outdoor play, the slngdone. ltng ot national airs and- heatth songs,n.e combined' program taught I ac;, well as the vjctrola selections,health In playlets, demonstration showed that ,the pupils enjoyed- music.
rhtnles, storr and songs. Milk came The recltat' Jll� an'" otuer exercisesirl. for a full share, and so did songs "ave a gOOd tesron in health. Thefull �f a love 4Ir Ari�na and her parents and visitOrs enjoyed the en
sunshine. The latter were composed tire program, as well as the rerreshb,. varIous teach�rs in Pima county. ments.at the close. Th1.<; is a smallThe- follOwing numbers were given school and awards were won by 56by Wrightstown: per cent of ,the' 18 pupils enrolled.A Modern Dinhe;r Pall , J...... Following is a l1st of those recerv-

·• · _ Martha Surton Ing the health awards: Miss AllceMot16li Song ..r
.. ·"··· Primary Grade Marble, teacher; Julia Soto, BessIeA ]!loy's Sf;oma,<m WtlUapl Firtch Pb.a.tes, Annie Phares, Maxine Phares,�t OUr Fingers Say " ,. Julius Castio, Alfred Ten'on, Tony

.. · George Jac�son Terron, Perfecto Soto, Oscar Batley,i'1A! et-liow B1lly Became Healthy ,

Ernest Castlo. and John D. Pultz.

�
.. - ......Second and Third Gradelil

I Musical ProgramS_,lhklng Sally Shlrle1 J'rit�h

I San Xavier school enjoyed some(lpustrated with toy movie)
PliiJy�The Sleepy Boy's Come-

work in musical appreclation on

ba.ck Fifth and Sixth Gradea IWednesday morning. Mrs. O. P.

S�Arlzon&
.

IKnight accompanied the agent and

Recipients of Awards /gave a talk on the growth of music.

healtlVawards were gIven :MIss Reva Bentley played several sa-

VirgInIa Burton. on the piano 111ustrating dif-

Finney, teachers; terent types of music. The scho�l
Wllliam, Flrtch, Ge�rge then. gave some good entertainment

Albert Greenblott, Manuel in scho�l songs, plano solos and llar-
ArnOld Stockholm, John and gutta� accompaniments,

Autonlo Zamora, Raoul 1llustratlng the beauty we find
In the music of otller nations as well
as in that of our own.

Marana Women's Club
The Mal'ana Women's club met In

�� 1:L1Sh �hool Weclllesm

· ........okf,_·for
ot Alizona gave ..

stratton ou posture
received by the club
lDembers of the high

.After the meeting a4;lourneic!
women were invited over to the new

home bUilt b1 the distl'''_t tor the

prIncipal and teachers, W'here refresh ...

ments and a IOcia1 hour completed
t�, "WVTam.

.

To Vf8lt UDl.sJ.t1
The Kome Demonstration Agent for

PIma. County u tnvtt_ &U imaJ,
women to v18lt the University .on

Tuesday, AprU 8. The visitors are
to 1U$et at 1 :30 on th� east stepa of

I the Agricultural bullding where the
conducted tour will begin.

RACEY RILLITO RAMBLERS
MarIe :Sowle reports:

4-H Club News
The Racey Rll11to Ramblers met

last 'Thursday afternoon for the first
time in three weelak They �ssed
two meetings on account of the
quarantine against scarlet tever. The
girls started on their Achievement
day program which will probably be
given the first of �y. They are

planning a very good program with
some clever original songs.

They also spoke Thursday of a

social affair which they expect to
have some time before school is out.

As the year 18 nearly over, the girls
find many things which they wish to
do and they will have to work hard
to get it all in and finish their
work too.

School News
The .Langhorn school opened Mon

day, March 34; after a weelt and a

half quarantine for scarlet fever. One
case broke out. March 8 and the
school board ordered school to be
closed the following Wednesday, and
urged the parents to keep their chil
dren . home so the disease should not
spread. No new cases have developed
and school has been going a week.

The primary room has a new mem

ber this week; Harold Henson ell-
. tered Wednesday. He has been going
to school in Santa Cruz, CalifornIa.
His fathet, Mr: J. L. Henson, is home
steading in the Tucson mountains
near Rillito. Harold has a brother,
Eugene, who has entered in the aixth
grade here.

Those of the PrImary room who
have moved away thIs' month are:

Gregaria Levez, Mary Bevellcla. and
Esteban Castlllo, Maria Louisa Robles,
and M. L. Kumne.

Mike Reyes who moved to Fort
Lowell some time ago, has returned
and reentered in Mrs. Daugherty's
room.

JosephIne Luker has been sick for
several days, but has returned to
school now .

It was reported before school W8.CJ

dismissed that Patsy McGannon had
scarlet fever, but when' the county
nurse examined her, she found it
was only a bad cold.

Mi·S. Daug.l;lerty has started work
on the mustcat numbers for the
health program which Is to 1:1e held
on April 16. !very eftort is being
made to make our health program
the success it was l�st year.

Mrs. Ryan Is planning a picnic
April Fool's Day for the children
in. her room. The children are going
to bring sandwiches and cake for the
lunch. and they expect to stay all

'day. One of the features already
planned Is to be an Easter egg hunt
which little chUdrEln enjoy so much.



TItt ,'tOUrth '��d' ,fifth gr* arej
I 'very,:'lnuch Intere.ted lJi, maklnr post..

1

�� to:ll�ustr�te- the h�,lth' rul,s they
,
have learne�.' ,

,I ,;;
I

'
. ( 1 I�, ..'

,

'Th� chUdren of ��, Daugherty's
room win join the sixth" seventh, and
eight�' 'grade�', in a picnic �n: April
first.'-' . ,

"

.
EUaza,r SOlazar, returned, ,to school]

Tliur�ay- �tter a b�let; stay with.' h1s

I graDdf�thet;; l�: ��vJSca.
-

I

l" ,�bert �l1ker 11as been. apsent, from'
; s�h:ool' thl$ week,Jon account. of stck-.
l 'ness " ;',

1 I
'

"I

.; " '

,

,Zachery", D,uggall has Withdrawn
'from' ,the Langhont:,,'school and re-:

turned' to; CQOl!dg��
,

'Per,sonals
Mr� and �s: W.' H. 'Daugherty'�:and

'son�' Norman,: spent, last' week With;
Mrs�� l?-.ugherty'a 818ter�: Mrs. Palmer"
in Wl"lc��. �

,

,

'

, '
'

'.
Miss, Nona: Korphage of the Ulliver

,'stty' � a, I',w�elt�encl visitor' of Mr.,

,a�d 'Mrs. T. K. Ryan., "

, MrS. B. 'D. Mahol\ey'has;: been: very"
11� -bu�

-

18 ImprovIng now�: ,",
I ' ",�, _': .

The Misses' Victoria Kalil and Nona.

Korph�ge 'lof .�dson spent Tu'esday,:
! evening vIsiting:' �rsi!- R� '�. '·ltyaJl.

Mr.', &n�,: Mrs. N:,�. Palmer- of"W1ll�'
cox", passed through' R1llito on, their,

'waY':: to, Ph�h1x;' .Tuesda.Y, stopping
for 'lunch: w.lth: Mis. Palmer's" sister,

'Mr.,�,'W. H.' DaU�hertY. " ,,' ,

"

;
.' Mrs. T., K� .'Ryan, spent a week In

Phoenix while school..was dl$m.1sseds
visiting her :fr1eJl�' Mrs. �. E.' Comer..



.a.f,l:vaca--l\!lrs. Alice Barnett, and W
G. B9fnett, teachers; Martha 'Mem
b:rJ.Ia, Clara Carpenter, Edilia Ybarra
lola McEuen, Rita Lopez, Delia Rlver�.
Mathilde Lopez" Beatrice Rivera, Ethel
Williamson, Ysaura Valenzuela, Dor-
otlly Williamson, Armida Leon, Vir
glnlJlo Valenzuela, Georgina Ybarra.
NataUe Acevedo, Raymond Rivera
�d:wln D1l1ard, Charles Carpenter
Jamea McEuen, Armando Memqrlla.

Albert WilI1amson
,Cll'Af1es::\�Vallenzulela; Henry Ybarra

Emma Membrlla, AUllG



t»ez, ,Robert Lope�, 'Henry Aros. Chari es Valenzuela, HenrY arra.

6 30 C t W'·d N t B Arivaca Health Day Program- Aulrella Rivera, �mma. Membrlla,."

aun Vie 0 es Anna Carpent,er, Natalie Rivera!
'STAR

'

:J �

. =_,

April a, 1930 MarY Me:m.brlla;, Cruz, Val�nzue1a,.
- =- Arivaca welcomed the parent! Allc� Acevedo" William Carpenter,

School Lunch at Las Moras' fpgio Rodriqulz, Juan Romero, Fred and 'visitors with 8; copy of their
Lui� Aguilar,' George Dillard, Jesus

'A dlllar a. dollar,.8, wide awake Watson, Fileberto' Quinteros, Jose school news as wen a·S with a copy .Pimi., Mauro Gonzales, Joe Mem-
. scholar Roblez, Frank Roblez, Paul Carter, of the mimeographed program, brtla, Ernest Acevedo, Raul A.ce-

ome bring your cup and spoon, Alejandro RIvera" Jose Soto, EI\'is, Song-John Brown's Mother Says vedo� Boyd Toney, Hazel Whitaker,

:'lor at Las Moras this is the rul� Youngblood. That Milk Is Just the Food .... Damon Whitaker, and Manuel Gon-

hot dish every noon!" Mrs. R. R. Roberts, teacher'; Ca- " · • · " � • · • " .. • • " • •• School zale�.
J

The 'hot dish is just an added at- mllla FeUx, Mildred Carter, Erminia The Policeman Doll"" ••'." •• "..... ' University Day
raction to the lunch brought from Roblez, Carmen Roblez, � Raymond ,

• " • · ..
'
... '. • • • • • "'I Martha M�bri1a, HSj've you ever visited the Unlver-

orne, but the one extra hot dish Curtis, Jose' FeUx, Sanfrisco 'FeUx, Birds •• : Bernar�ina. Cavlgla sity lof Arizona? The communttiess

makes a lot of difference in the Margerito Gastello, Horace Watsdn, A Wave "" ••.•.. " ". surrounding; Tucson are Invited to

palatability o.f the meal. Here are Tray Carter, Arthur' Sutherland, S� Jim Heney, McEuen' and Ene- .

vlalt. the' university on Tuesday,
some of the extra dtshes prepared L.' Youngblood, San ROdriquez. drina ¥lbarra • April, 8th. All interested are invited

under the direction of ,pupils and Health Day' 'At, Soproi' Good Deeds- •••• " •• " Edelia. Ybai'ra' to trleet on the east step,s ot the

'teacher, Mrs. J. Jr. M,cDole:' cobbler Kindergarten .Orchestra-e-F'eaturtng Choo-Choo Train .. """ •• Rita Lope,z agriqultural building at 1:30 p. m.

wlth-frutt; oats with ralstns or rice '''Milk'' Song. DandeUons' •••••••• ,

·••••• whsre the condu ted tour .will be-

and canned' milk (Las Moras, is 65 Don't Ever ••••

'

•••• Rogers Mitchell. lola M,cEuen and Delia Rivera. gin. A humber, of interesting fea-

miles' from " the dairy region near Health Verses ...... 0 ••••• II •• � • • • 'Mockingbird ••• � •• Beatrice Rivers .ture9 are, being 0 a��nge'd, for the

Tucson); riCe with meat; .mashed Frank Figueroa, Octovalo Vas-' Grandpa's, 'Garden, - '... ad'UtU visitors.
'

.'

potatoes and gravy � canned toma-. ques, Alice Lopez, Manuel' Mo-
. • •.•••. " •••••••••• Rita Arcoverde - !�ortaro Pr'o'gressive Junior.

toes; and apinach.•pI these' extra reno, Tom Bustamonte, } \. 'Pretty;. Little Bluebird, .•••••.•• :. J'a<!k Fruits reports:
dishes help to add the energy need- My Breakfast .... �. Ramon Nunez Mary Carpenter and Matilde �[1hie Progressive Juniors of Cor-
ed as many of the pupils ride' 30 Diddle Diddle' Dumpling (Health Lopez., ta� had a meeting and decided tOI
miles in an auto bus to school. Song) "................... The Good American ••••

,

oi haVel' a. picnic on Friday.
'

Health Day programs. are 'still 'the Tommy Bustamonte, Manuel Armando Membrfla, Virgini� Val- .' 1;v � left the school house at twelve
order of, the day., Parents and vist- Moreno and M-anuel Villa. . enzuela, Charles Carpenter, Ene... o'cl ,�k and got to the' picnic place
tors enjoy the health teaching, given �hythm,s" • · Kindergarten drina Ybarra, Jim' ,Henry Me- in alpout twenty. minutes. Two boys
in songs full of melody, in dramas Mary Had a Drinking Cup •••• ". Euen, Fr�nces Dillard, NataUa- bad �lteady'made a. fita. We roast-

I or readings.
,

! " • • • " • " " • • • • • ". Tom Bustamonte Acevedo, ysa,ura Valenzuela, Ber- ed 1veinies and scrambled eggs
Continental and' Sahuarita Health Ilealth Verse .....• Manuel Moreno' nadtna IG�vtgila and the first I

w,hid�'h" �e ate,', withGo,ur,
sandwiches.

'.

Program-April 2, 1930 'Me-ow-'Song ..•<." .... " •• " •.•• '. e' grade. We' lso made hot, cocoa. We ga..

The two schools met at Sahuarita, •.••..Alice, Lopez and Rita N1111e'z "Auntie's House." ••• Carol McEue�, there d some
.

desert flowers and

played ball and gave the following
. Jingle,.' · •••••• " •.•• Erlinda Bodilla Orange S,ong ,..... Natalia. Rivera cam' back' early f6r manual train-

program: Dinnertime' ••.••• Frank Figueroa Holidays '

•• " ••• , ••• Mary Membrila Ing. We had a lovely tim.e at our
A Play-In Mother Goose L,and Playlette "Visit to the 'Health· Our Meals """ •• " � ••••• " •.• " �"... 'club pi'Cnic..,

The Boy." •• '."." •.. " Louis Gerlock King"
"

..•• " ..• ""." •• '.......... Natalia Acevedo, Clar� Valen,- .1-=-:-=-�--"---"-r-...:...L���!!!!I_«Ll

Milkmaid ...• ".. Margaret Proctor Ramon Nunez,,' Rogers, Mitchell,. ,zuela and Alice Acevedo. 1

Mrs. Jack Sprat •.• Annie Gerlock Alice Lopez, Manuel Moreno, Tom Mary, Mary ".... Clara Carpent'er
Mr. Jack Sprat "."... Louis' Acosta

.
'Bustamont�, ,Rita Nunez' and �ur'\ Teeth " ••• "/. �. Aurelia Rivera,

Mistress MartY .•• ". Lillian Gerlo'ck Manuel Villa.
. ,',Spinach ••••••••.•

'

Cruz Valenzuela
" Tm:TInty Tucker" ... • •. 'l'homas Ginn Welcome, Sweet Spring Time' .• All Song_··If a Body Eat an Apple' • All

Old Woman •
'

•• " •. Blanche Salcido' Good Health-Spee)ing', •.

'

..... "". Strong Teeth ••.•• Georgina Ybarra
Little Girl, •.••••••.•

1 PaUline Ginn •.. ,; .. I. . . . .• 2\lld and 3rd Grades A Boy's Stomach •.. 0 .Joe Me'mbri�
Old Woman Josefa Morales Very Bad Habits' •••.••••••. '.. 411 Pigs 0 .• Frances, Dillard

My Dolly " e' � •••• Pauline Ginn The Four Doctors, ,of Health ..••
--' A Potato' Martha Membrila

Song-The Six 'Best. Doctors ...•• -.' .... · .......•
' Guadalupe Moreno Right a,nd Left Bands' ..••..•••••

\ I

" .. � Lower Grades Baloon Dance ..•• " .•.•..•••'..... Ysa1:lra Valenzuela' and Charles
Breakfast ".' Blanche Salcido Jessie Figue'roa, Thelma Kinsley, , :Carpenter.
Dinner

'

•• ". Rbbert Acosto 'an/d" Adelia Bustamonte.'
'

-, Song-,Keep 'the Good Work Going.
Supper' ;•••• r •• ' �. D'olores Salcido Toast to Milk •••....• Joe Vargas .A Sleep Boy's

.

Comeback " ..... " •••

Song ..••••• � •••••.• Upper Grades Milk Song to Tune of' Di�ielan�. Edwin- Dillard, Anna Carpenter,
Real Stuff e.

, '

II ·Charles Proctor " �. All .Joe Membtila, Hazel. " Whitaker,
My . (}arden·' of Foods .. :........ . Child's Bill of Rights,........... Mary Memprila, Carol. McEuen,

.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. Maria Kaphan · • · • · · · • · • .. .• Margarita, Figuer6a .

. Ernest' Acevedo, Luis Aguilar"
Song .........•.

1
•• 0' " • Manners \

• • . . . . . • . • . .• Third Grade Raymond, Rivera, Emma Mem-'
Eladia Proct�r, Margaret Proctor, Play-How Billy Became Healthy brHa, Raul Acevedo, .Damon- Whit:..
PauHne Ginn,' Annie Gerlock. ", Margarita Figueroa" Ruth� Oros, k'

,

, a, ere
Louis Acosta, and James Gitm. ESter Armenta, Joe' Figueroa, A M' d D·"

.

,

o ern mner Pail .

Sal.1Uarita's numhers were:' Rose, Lopez, Rita Oros. ..
•. ', � •.•.•• Emma Me,mbrila

I

Song-Wash, Wash Wash ..•..• Joe Figueroa and some of the oth- A ball game' closed the exercises
... " '.0 ••.• Entire School er boys of the Sopoti school' made for, the day.

Recitation-·Care of Teeth • ,." • • • a health house.,' Joe explaineCi that .

Arivaca
Billy· Manelos and Ra,Yln,ond, the various food· iilustrated the �

I
, Mrs. Alice Barnett and W� G. j

Curtis.
, .

foods for body puilding.,. The, house
Barn.ett,: teachers;, Martha Mem

Song-.Six Best' Doctor ...

'

Prlm.?-I-ry was stuc'coed with oatmeal, ,shingl�'d
:,Group of Readings-Mother Goose with ,dried apricots,' the door '·brila, Clara Carpenter, Enedrina

, Health Rhymes .•......•.• � 0 • ,.; frames
I
and windows were outlined dYibarra, iFrl�nces Dillard, Bernar

Bonnie Youngblood, Frank' Rob- -with raisins, pink beans" �ade the na Cav g la, Mary Carpenter, Edi

lez, Hosea Roblez, 'Lore�n Part- chimney and w}1ite Ones the walk. .11a ,Ybarra,· lola McEuen, .

Ri'ta

ridge, Bernice Partridge� The foundation
I

was made of Lopez, Delia; Rivera, Mathilde La

_Song-.Habits,. '. � . . . . .. . . .• School prunes, at the back porch were the pez, Beatrlce' Rivera, Et�el William-

Acro�tic Drink Mitk .0 .....•.• �". milk bottles� the' basket of orang�s Wso�ilo Ysaura, Va�enzuela" D?ro.thY
•.•...• Third ,and Fourth' Grades 'and other fruits, a sack of potatoes -,

1 1ams,0�; Arml?a ,Le?n, Vlrgmia

ReadOn
I

B' C a,nd other v'e,getables. 'The'" healt.'h' :Valenzuela, Georglll,a. Ybarra, Nata-
l g- ossy ow ., ...• e,. Ii A d R,

..........•...•• 'Raymond Curfis ho�se along 'with. health' posters . e. ceye ,0, aymond Rive:�a, E:d-

Song-Milk e •••••• � School made the teaching very ·real. �m . DMll�aErdl Charles Carpen�er,
PI -- r-. d Pt· At -the close of the's h 1/ ,

.,."ames c. uen, Armando Membrlla,
.... a;y�oo os ure ••.....•• '. ... � c 00 PIO- Slm' C

.

r Alb t w·n·-

::-:-..:: 7th and 'Sth Grad-:;e�s.,.f".,-grnrii, y =spe rn:r_.,. r�q'UeSt . of' tm
on a.Vlgj lap . er 1 lamson,

'Song-Sah,uarita"" � '. :..... " .' Be-hool trustees, parents, and visitors pIes-
.Continental pupils ·received the ent, Miss Evangeline Romo sang a

following health awards: group of Spanish Isongs, acc,ompa-
Eleanor McGill, teacher; Lilliati nied' by,her sister, Mis� Genevieve

Gerlock, Eloisa Kaphan" Josafa Romo., .,
I

'

.

Morales, Maria Santa Maria, ,At Sopori the following' received
Blanche Salcido, Carmela Santa award�! ,

Maria, Juana Kaphan, Dolores Sal·· Genevieve,. Romo and Evangeline
ddo, Eva Tefft, Pauline Ginn, AI- Ramo; teachers;- Rita Nunez, Ade
cario Morale,s, George Proctor, lina Rodrique�, Lillia Vasquez,
,Roberto' Acosta, William dproctor, Tom Bustamonte: Manuel l\1of.eno.
Charles' Proctor, Manuel Ramlrez, Adelia BustamO;nte, Albertine
Francisco Ramirez, Herminia Ram- Bustamonte, Jessie Figueroa, Mar
iriz. garita Figueroa, Jos�phihe 'Qumez,

Relet). Reader, teaCher'; Socorr::t, AI" L'lCe oP�Z,'\ Rose' Lopez� Th�lrnaRascom, Ramona Garcia, Anita Kinsley, Rita Oros, Manuel Oros,
Martenas, Eladia �roctor, Annie Manuel Nunez Guadalupe 'Moreno,
Gerlock, Merce,des Ortiz,' 'Mercede's Joe Figueroa, ,Joe Vargas, Frank
,K'aphan, Beatrice Garci�, Margaret "Fi�uero'a:, Manuel Villa,' Octavia
Pro,ctor, 'Maria. Kaphan,' 'Lula Ur- squez, Rogers Mitc,hell, Frankie
bano; Maria Urbano, Biaulio ACDsta, "nez, George Gumez, Arnolffo Lo�
RaJael GarQia, Lupe Garcia, . Luis
Acosta., Francisco Santa Maria, Ra':'
mon

.

Ortiz, Jose Martenas, Max

�costa, Luis Gerlock; FlorenciQ Mo-
laI�s, '�bran Gonzales, Jesus Ur-
bano, James Ginn, Daniel Ramirez
Navor Proctor, Betty Bailey. '

'

Sahuarita received awards
follows:'

Helen Gieep, teaeh�r; Maria AI
varada, Maria Lopez, J"osephine
Quintero, Bernice Partridge" Loreen
Partridg�, Heten Pancho, Pisenta
Sota, Margare't' Roblez. Bonny
YOUngblood,. Jose Alvarado ' John, ,

Curtis,. Nelson Curtis, Ra�aelo Felix,
Araleo Gastello rrank Ld ez,', Re ..



B. Dav'enport, Flor
M. Arend. Misses Pau

and Ethel .

Davenport.
MIl!Sd��iltJ.lt'lI W. A. Jost, JOe Willett, O.

Olare Bake, W. C. Gate"!,
Marlin, R. Furry, H. Greene,

\ElJlza.1t1etIi Greene, C. G. Terry, C. W.
lE�il¢sito]:l,; E. n. Swa.rtz, J. P. Jesper·

J. F. Williams, A. J. Stephens,
�ee Brown, Laura K. W.



 



8an' Xavie .. C ub Work
San Xavier Pa.pagO Indian « ..Itclub wprk was .1udged on Thur�ym.ornlng'. April 10 by Miss Fran

c., L. Br@wn. QtB.te hom"e demWlstratton agent. The .Acpiev&�&ntday will be held the aftemQon Qf
Tuesday. April 22. At th,is tim,.e tb.'hgirls will give some folk dancesand the a.wards will be made. !Vis ..

itora will be welcomed to see theeXhIbIt as these Papago girls do
very nJce work.

Visit to Uni�ersityWomen and men from Wrightstown, Fort Lowell. Davidson, Am
phitheate,r Flowing Wells, Rillito,Prince Road and Emery Pank v.tSited the University ot Arlflona on
Tuesd�. We hope. to make thisan annual event and :when Invtta-

.

tions are sent out next year allwho were present last Tuesday willknow that a Pleasant and profita'&Ie day will be in ftore for theViSitOrs.



Figueroa, Joe Charles

On Mondai' afternoon at 1 p. m, Angelito Barreda;' Lorenzo

the Flowl;o.g Wells school, th.e cortaro Harold Johnson, Felipe Lopez, Roscoe

and the .Rillito 4-H clubs have been Pettit', Armando, Quiroz, Rafael

mvited to meet at Jaynes. A pro.... Romero, Donald, Shanks, Julian 60-
I

gram will be given and a 4-H 01ub dart, Marie �Figueroa,' Elsie Hood,

meeting will be held. At tll,is time Mary Lee Hoo4� Rita Wagner, Bernat'

Miss Madge Reese, I1�ld agent for the' dino Est�ada. Gilbe·rt Figueroa, An

Extension Service of the U. S. De- gel Vasquez, ,¥thur �gner; Jim

,partment 01 AgrIculture, will v�s�t Woolsey, Eula Figueroa., Belen �opez.

jaYJ;lea. Parents, pupils and' 4-H Mary Lopez" June Pettit, Esthel Rom

club members are invited to b3 ero, James Johnson, Henry Lopez, Ale-

present to meet her. .jandro Ro�ero.,
COMBINED HEALTH PROGRAM -,

The large number of health awards

HUton and Pantano 'combined �t given to the RillIto pupils proved
latter school tor a health pro.... that �ttention had been, given to

gram and organized games. A baH h�a�th by tne teachers. The group ot

game between the two schools closed parents present showed th�t th�Yt
the afternoon's work. .tSoth girls ann too� �ere interested. in the project

join tIlt this sport andt.m most whtch" has for its, tltI� and slogan
cases 'tl:uf girls prove their ability to "Keep Gro�ing." .The program giveQ.

e with the boys in making home by the RillIto school gave a splendid
runs. A progratnt devesed to heaJtJ_l review of the Health. Rules. TheS3

teaching was given. were given in song, readings, and
'. playlets. ' Th.e alphabet of ,Health

ll.!bbon ll:alth awards. are gtve;.- Rules, left out. nothing, when the' let ...

our Keep GrowIng ,proje�t to those ter X was reached, Xantippes dts-
who have reached the correct weight position was, explained ""by. the' fa<t.i
zone and have made an endeavor to

that she knew nothing of proper food.
tp,llow, the health rules. The follow.,. President Hoover's Child's Bill cr
lng pU,.pil$ received these health

Rights waaJncluded In' the program
ward�. as well as the ancient Mother' Goose,
Mr. tR. V. Kessler, teacher; Al1ct� rhymes brought -up to date. in health

-YoUng.' Dorotpy Young, Estelln. teaching. 'l1he, songs. teaching young
Young, Frances Young, tona Young� America to drink milk were especially
Martin Rulz" Robert Young, James well done. J' .'

oung, ,Leonard Warner. The teachers at! !tll11to are Mr.. W.
, Pant�mQ. gave a number of . health, H. weaver, Mrs. GwenaOlyn, Weav�r,
songs arid two' playlets stressing Eula Daugherty, and Mrs�' T,· K> Ryan
be�ltJl�, teaching, The teachers at The following received awards, for

Pantano"are '�rs�, Florence Bate�an I being in the' average eone of'. wetght]
nd Virginia Davenport. <\,as well as for. making an effort to I.
':fbI following pupns received 'foll�w the,. ru,',les of neattn, 'Ith awards: C'leo;Ulde Anduagn, Warren Case, J. T� I.Wash, Lupe

Mary Frances Foster, Frances Au- 'Dia.z, Eugene Clay-t,an, Irene "Bowie"'1uaga;: Eva Slllik, Mercedes Garcia,. Louise Ayers, Louise cervantes, Mar}1 I

SUlik, Ouca Talamatez, SemOIl3. 'Flores, MargarIta Flores, Elsie. Herrarc.:
L"Ji1iO't:J'rib, Lorene, Warc:'t, Mary Bejarano, Loretta Holina, Esther Oorey, Mary
Adel1na Bejarano, Gladys Schmidt, Louisa Alvarez; Emogene SmIth, Oar-

beca aeja�ahof Cruz, Rajas, Benito menlita Valensuela:, All'l'ea Cameron,
Torrez. Robert SUlik, Willie Haro Michael Cameron, Teddy Roy' Cathey.

I

Manuel ,Garcia,�. Augustin Salazar, Jean Moss, Le�oy' enoemaker, M:ax
GUillerm.o Salazar, Pedro Salazar, Wash. Profidio Carilltos, Jesus Mar,
Vadon Tyler� Herald Pennington, ttnez, Louie Leon. Elbert Luker, Del
Arturo Sa,lazai\ Frank Bejarano, EctQr bert Luker. D. G. snokinaker, .renn:
Bejarano, Robert Barker,

, ¥acon, Zachery Duggan, Eliasar sai-.
" PROGRAM i\T EMPIRE' I

,�zar" Antonia Mazon, Patsy' McGan-!
Specla} music wa;s promised' to 'the �on� OCi� Luker. Patsy Ruth Ma-jat Empire when all of them honey" Vernell� RIch, 'Peal Bowia'ieached a certain standard in follow� 'jLel� Wll,eel�!, Geneva Kunip,e' Lottre

Img , the healtJ:i rulea.
I

Empire had ;lnez Smith. Elisia' Felez, Maria Val
diffiCUlty i"n ",

S,ecuring o�e,'"hundren � ,enc.t""
·

oaUde.lalil'& Malin.o•. ViC.'tor,It"I'per eens use of the toothbrush every Chimea�, Melania 'Cervantes. Juana
. l .' " \ �.

" ,

y. - It required some effort on the Molino, Mary' Castillo, ,E�teb,�n 'Oas�
art of pupils and teachers to attain 'tillo, Julia Ybania. Bartene!a' Ybanla\

standard,. set, but they reached Geraldine Wash, 'JoSephine LUke�,'
.and t}?e re-,¥ard was some work in Dixie Fay Luker, Martha J. MeGan

musica! appreetatton Mrs' non", �ugardita Mazon. Gentry' Most;'
o. P. Knight gave _ ,very tnteresttrw Chester Bowie'

.

Manuel Alv.are� Stan ...

talk on the, beginning of nlUR10 and ley Posse}'., Ramon. lfelez,. Jes\il$ 'Mo..

x
described the selections gi;ven t\"� I1no ..

� Ollnton Camerdn .. Juan'; Mol1na
illustrate the deffet:ent for5s ,itt E�selmo' VaJencia. Ba'zIt

.

McKlnnen,
which �usjc 'ls written. MJss· ,Reva, M.' L. KnIpe, Jual)l' Cervantes. Amrs
Bentley 'assisted ,In, gi�ing a part' ot Luker and;',Magg1e" Smith.

e progra�. \ OASIS WOMEN MEET
The children worked hard in order

.

,

1
- .

, The,' Papago Indian" and othel;' worn,'"
, lIecuJ!e th s. musical program� and

en of Indian' Oasis enjoyed s;' demon ..

t,that tbe'y were well rewarded for
efforts�

,

stratton on, vegetable salads given by

PROGRAM AT VAIL rVlrs. Margaret Noel who,' accompanied
va.n 'school gave a program' which, the Home DemoristratlOU Agent to

full of pep �nd vigor Al though 'the Oasis� After tile demon$tratlo�
Mrs., Edward S. Stewart. M�s, Myra'

sobool does not have 8 plano; De. RhOdes an.d Mrs.' Delfina' .Pablo
. ,Ulustrat,e what can be done tn,

musical wa;y by, using the harmon- served sartdwtches{, cookies, coff�e. Pina

and the vplce' well regulated':;tS t.o the . attractive salad ma:de while the

pitch and tone. The teachers at Van twenty', wbmen watched.
'.

.

Martha. Nutt and Frances tow� ACHIEVEMENT DAY

,t9Uowtng pupUs re'celve:d
awards! Tillie May, LYODCJ.

Lyons, Rosanda Terrasas.
Terrasas. Tanisa

Terrasas, Baleager TerrasaE..
,1'.0,,,"",,,...... Lyo:Q.s. Mary Estrada. Virginia

Lily Bell Hood. Ramona Fig,
ue�OA. Hortencla' Castel de 9ro, Cat-,
nUna Castel de Oro. Socorro Castel de
Ora, Lydia Castel de Oro; Soccor;�
Balderrama,· Francisca He:rnandez.
IF.cJwsu·fi GarCia, Norman Wagner Ger'·
aId Wagner, Bartoia Estrada. Armed�
Barreda, Margaret i3rrecta. Amparita,

AdelIa Romero, Avl,s ShanklS

1�"-iII ,Sodarl, At ...

L-_b=-�� � �__ � ___

Over the coffee. cups. ,the women

discussed pll;tns for the AChleve�Emt,
Day which will be hela May.1- at Iri
dian Oas�s.. Tbe,' entire

.

Reservation
is invIted to .come and examine the
exhibit which will ��onaist of articles
which are useful' or those whjch
beautify a home. The list will ,tn.
clude the h,andWork. of the women is

well as the native QJ;t$ of basketr)1
and pottery Last year the men pro�,
mlsed' an exhibit, of 't>achelor sewing
and we hope cthey 'have: not allowed
the sk1l1 of the'.women to,'cause them
to grow falnt-bearted

, The afternoon will
games and outdoor"



demonstration on vegetable salads
given by Mrs. Margaret Noel, who
accompanied the home demonstra
tion agent to the -Oasis. After the
demonstration,' Mrs. Edward S.

Healthy" ••

' Primar'y Grade . Stewart� Mrs. Myra D& Rhodes and

\Song, "Poor Ja,ck," With harmon- Mrs. Delfina Pablo served sand-
.om. Demonstration Agent for the ica accompaniment. �. Elsie Wood wiches, cookies, coffee and the at':",

icultural Extension Service of Three."part round, "Oh, How Love-
.

trac!ive salad made While the 20
tn. University of Ar\%ona. ly Is the Evening" ..Entire School women watched.

.

Recitation, "In Winter When '1 Go May "\ h. "t"\�"�Ment Day for Pap.Health programe a;re �\.\\\ b�\n.� to Bed'", � ••••• � •.• Harold Johnson agoes .

gIven. Since, each school in Pima ,Playlet, "The Health l?\g-' \.\1:\.' ��"f \.b.� �tf.ee CUl)S. the women'
county 1s doing some work along which the big goes Jo market discus·sed plans for the achievement
this line, and .devotlng some time and purchases pecks' arid pecks day, which will. be held May 1. at
for a. formal program, it requires a of fresh, green vegetables) ..•• ", lndian. Oasis. The entire reserva- .'
long time to make the rounds. The • · • · · • · .• e •• • • • • .0; � ••• First Grade tton Is invited to come and examine "

programs' emphasize the rules of Spanish song, "Say· Virg�nc\ta" . . the exhibit,' which Will, consist of ar- �
health, milk taking the Iead In the · · · · · · · • · · ... .-. · .... Girls" Sextet ticles which are useful or those'
teaching, since milk is the builder. Harmonica trio" "Home,'· Swee�, which' beautify the home. The list
Combined Health Day and 4· H Club Horne," Arthur Waggner, Robert will include' the handiwork of the

Meeting at, Jaynes Waggner, Gilbert F'Igueroa, women as well as the' native: arts 'ot'
On Monday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, Song, "America, the Beautiful".. basketry and pottery,

,

Last y�ar the
the Flowing Wells school, the Cor- .. · • · � · • · · � • • • e • • • •• Entire School

.

men promised an, exhibit of bachelor
taro and the Rillito. 4-H clubs, have Although this school does not have sewing, and we hope they have' not
been invited to meet at Jaynes.' A. a piano,'they illustrate what can be .allowed the skill of the' women to

program will be' given and a' 4-H done in a musical way by using the causj, them to grow raint-hearted.
club meeting will be held. At this harmonica and the 'Voice well regu- The exhibit of the past years has
time Miss Madge Reese, field agent lated as to pitch and tone. 'The beep. helpful in giving new ideas to
for the extension service of �e U� teachers at Vail are Martha Nutt thosewho examined the work care- !
S. department of agriculture, will and Frances Lowman. fully and has given a good idea to t
vis;ft' Jaynes. Parents, pupils and ' The following pupils received visitors of the' industry' and p�ips-.,!·4:-H club members areInvited to be health awards: taking effort of the Papago women,

present to meet her. Tillie May Lyons, Garnet Lyons, '�1f?itors from outside the" reserva
Combined Health Program AprU 14 Rosanda Terrasas, Rosario' Terras- tion 'will be welcome. 'rile, roads,

Hilton and Pantano combined at as, Tanisa Terrasa.s, Amora Terras- �re good and the desert is very at";
the latter school for a health pro- as, Baleager T\errasas, Vernon Ly- tractive. with the spring bloom•.

gram and, organized games. A ball ons, Mary Estrada, Virginia Estra-
.

The afternoon will be .devoted to

game between the twoachools closed -da, Lily Bell Ho-od, Ramon Figueroa, games and outdoor entertainment.

the afternoon's work. Both girls Hortencio Castel de Oro, Catalina 'I'he San Xavier .4-II 'club, girls will"
arid boys join in thts sport and in Castel de' Oro, Socorro Castle de ,wind the May pole to the accompa

most cases the girls _ prove their Oro,' Lydia Castel' de, Oro, 'Soqorra .niment of the Papago Indian band

ability to cope with the boys in .Balderrama., F'rancisca Hernandez, from San Xavier,' Harry .Emctnas,
making home runs.. 'The following· Edward Garcia, Norman Wagner; Ieader, Those who have heard this

,program devoted to health 'teachtng Gerald Wagner, 13artola Estrada, band will understand that the arter
was given.. lIilton's�numbers were;' Armeda Barreda, 'Mar3"aret Barreda, noon will be a pleasant one.' Basket ..

"A B ' St
,,,'

h"
.

F'ell·x· Ruiz
.

Amnartta Lopez, Adena Romero, ball will be enjoy.ed by the girls,and
.

'. oy s omac . . • .. ... 1:'

,',' h t 0 F·-' S" Avis Shanks, Mlna Shanks, Francis- Topawa, Cowlic, Sells, 'San. Mig'uel• W a ur mgers ay .•• · • • · ·

.,{ :Leonard Warner, Alice, Young,- ca' SOc1ari, Arthur Figueroa, Joe and other villages will add; features

i. France;s Young, Martin Rutz. Charle.s Adkins, .Angelito Barreda, quite as enterta.inlng, no doubt,

I'The Contents of a Modern Lunch Lorenzo . Barreda, Harold Johns'on, May 1 is child health day', and

',Pail," Estella Young, Robert Felipe Lopez, Roscoe Pettit, Arman- ·there is no better way to spend It
"

Young, Dorothy Young. do Quiroz, Rafael Romero, Donald than out of doors with a picntc by

.pill You Should 'Be a General" • • . . Shanks, J'ulian Sodari, Marie Fig- the way, or in the regton of Indian

•• :••...... .' .......• Ernest Young 'ueroa, Elsie Hood, .Mafy Lee' Hood, Oasis or Sells, where _there is shade

-'The Health Rules By Means of, Rita Wagner, Bernardino' Estrada, under the mesquite, and where there

a Modern Song," Lona, Young, Gilbert F'Igueroa, Angel Vasquez; is plenty of good water, as well as

"Frank young/Alice Young, Leon- Arthur Wagner, Jim Woolsey, Euhi the PlZomise ,of ,good entertainment
. atd W·arner. ' F'igueroa, Belen Lopez, Mary Lopez,

'

Ribbon health awards are given in June Pettit, ;Esther Romero, James
our "keep-growing" project to those Johns·on� Henry Lopez, Alejandro

.

ho have reached the correct weight Romero.

£one and have made an endeavor to Health P'rogram at RiJlito Afternoon:
;

ollow -the health' rules. 'The rol-
_

of April 16
owing pupils' received these health The' large number. of health.
wards: awards given to the Rillito pupils

, R. V. Kessler, teacher; Alice proced that attention 'had been gtv
Lfoung', Dorothy Young, Edstella .en to health by the teachers. The:
-Yo"U.'1\�, Frances Young, Leon group of parents present showed

;Young, Martin Ruiz, RobeTt�()u:ng, tr'x't �\\.��, tG,Q, were interested. in:
James Young, Leonard Warner. the project, which has for its tit1e,
!, Pantano gave a number-of health and slogan "Keep Growing." .AlI.
fsangs and, two playlets stressing over Pima county pU:Ril�'are follow;..'
.healtla teaching. "The Doctor and ing the slogan. Each 'Year some-:.
ins Patients" was one ot. them, and thing is .added to our .nutrttton proj
the other was "-The Clean;..'"Up Band.' .

ect and yet the number who receive:
,As it number of'the. children were' .rrbbonhealth awards increases each

g'er'lns, the interest in the :progr�m spring.
centered on the question "Who will The program given. by the Rillito'

play the' part of the grms?,,' schoolgave· a splendid review of the, '

.

'Tb teachers at Pantano are Mrs., health' rules� These were giveu in I
Florence Bateman and Virginia song, readings, and playlets. The
:Davanport.

'

The .following pupils' alphabet of he�lth rules left,' out

J.·eceived health awards: \ nothing, when the letter. X. was
",

Clotilde Ahduaga�, Mary ,France,S . reached, Xantippe.s disposition was

Foster, Frances 'Anduaga, Eva/ sn� explained by. the fact that she knew

Iik,· Mercedes, Garcia, Alice
.

Sillik,' nothing of ;proper' fobd� President
.Cuca. Talamatez� Se�ona Figerja,' Hoover's child's bi1� ot rights· was,

Lorene Ward, Mary, Bejarail9, Ad,e-' included' iri: the program, as well as
1ina Bejarano, Gladys 'Schmidt, Re- the ancient 'Mother Goose rhymes
becca Bejarano, Cruz Rajas, Benito' 'bro'ught up to. date in health teach

. Torrez, Robe'rt Sillik, Willie Har01 ing. The songs teaching Young
Manuel Garcia, Augustin Salazar, America to' drink milk were e,spe-
Guillermo.

.

Salazar, Pedro' Salazar; cially: well done. '

;Vadon Tyler, Herald Pennington" The teachers at Rillito are W. H ..

Arturo Salazar, Frank, Bejarano;' Weaver� Mrs. Gwendolyn Weaver,
Ector Bejarano, Robert Barker. Eula Daugherty anu Mrs. T. K._
Musical Program at Empire April 15 Ryan.'

,

Special music was promised to, The following received awards for
'the. pupils at Empire .when aU. of being'in the average zone of weight
,them reached a certain standard in as well' as for making an effort to

:following the health rules. Empire follow the, rules of health:
,

:had difficulty in se1curi'ng 100 per Warren Ca.se, J. T. Wash" Lupe
cent U'S3' of the toothbrush

.

every Diaz, Eugene Clayton, Irene ·Bowie,
\day.. It requiredis'ome effort on the Louise Avers, Louisa' 'Cervantes,
:part oi, pu�ils and teache�s to at-I Mary ,Flores, Margarita Florez, El
tain the standard s'et, but they. sie Herraro, > Lorett� Molina, Esther
'reache,d 'it, and: the reward was I Corey, Mary Louisa' Alvarez, Emo
,'Some work in teaching musical ap- gene Smith, Carmenlita, Valensuela,
preciation. Mr:s. 0.' P. Knight g�ve Alfred C?meron, 'Michael Cameron,
a very interestmg talk on-the oog,m- Teddy Roy Cathey, Jean Moss, .Le
,ning ;of rnu�ic,' and also described roy Shoemake:r:, Max' Wash, 'Profi ...

,the· selections given to illustrate· the dio. Carillios, Jesus 'Martinez, LOtlie'
�different forms in whiCh music is Leon, Elbert Luker, Delbert Luker;
written.. M.iss Reva Bentley assist ... D. G. Shoemaker,. John Bacon,
ed in giving a part of the' program. Zachery Duggan, Elia,sar Salazar,

The duet, "Plantation .Echoes," Antonia Mazon, ,Patsy McGannon,
by Shelley, was used to illustrate OCia Luker, PaMy Ruth Mahoney,

,imark·ed rhythm: as well as the 'folk 'Vernelle Rich, Pearl Bowie, Lela
song in. music. "Knight RUpert" Wheeler, Genev� Kumpe, Lottie
and "Tratimeri," by, Schumann, 11- Inez Smith, EUsia Felez, Maria Va":
lustrated the' �escriptive as well as lencia, Caudelaria. McHino, Victori
.the dre�ing type. Paderewski's Chime� Melania Cervantes, ,J
','Minuet", and "Waltz in E Flat�' by Molino,' Mary Castillo, Esteban
Durand· were the examples for thos� Ullo, Julia -Ypania, 'Hortenc
forms.'

. Ybania, Geraldine Wash, Joseph
The children worked hard In order Luker; Dixie Fay Luker, Martha·

to secure this musical program, and' McGannon, Lugardita Mazon, G(=m
felt that they were well rewarded ..try Moss, Chester Bowie, Manu
for their efforts.. Alvarez, Stanley Dos'sey, ......"""' ....L ... V'JL ...i

Health Program at Vail April 16 Felez, IJesus Molino, Clinton Cam�
Vail s,chool began 'its program, eron, Juan Molino, _selmo Valen

which was full of pep and vigor, by cia, Bazil McKinnen, M. L. Knip
singing "America" and ".on. Our Juan Cervantes, Amos Luker an

Holiday."
.

.

. Maggie, Smith.
Recitation, "Lines By a Tooth-' �

Indian Oasis Women Meet
brush" Tillie Lyons Tille Papago Indian an'd /oth

recitation, "How I to Keep women of Indian Oasis' enjoyed

ounty Wide Notes



Year Club
�Jtlic,itSS Sl1p-�st, Casmira. Loper.

land Chanita Domingo, tie; 2nd,
Heleh Ban and Mollie Manuel, tie;
300, Maria Regina Rios and Juana

unes, t1e.
Patch-1st, Casmira Lopez and

Chonita Domingo, tie;' 2nd, Juana
lNunez; 3rd. Mollie Manuelr

Buttonhole-1st, Casmtra Lopez;
nd, lIelen Bail and Maria Regina
1os, tie; 3rd, :Moilie Manuel and
uana Nunez, tie.

Da.rl\-�� O�2!lita p_.qmingQ @.J)d

ton
he sul)ject tor 'df..1seiJlssJlon'
"Some- Results ot Feeding. IEbli!*l:;1
ments," All women in tlt&
munity are invited.
Exhibit at Indian Oasis (or

May 1st, Thursday, is the
the meeting of the Papa.goes
will be enjoyed by all those
are interested in the progress
Indians. Besides the exhibit of
work done by the Papogoes, bot'h
young and old, there wn be games
and ba.nd music, the San Xavier
band will be there to add to tlie
pleasure of the day.

All work for the . exhlblt Is re
quester to be at Sells not later
than April· 29th, Tuesday, in or
der that the work May be Placed
and then graded by the jUd�e so
as to be ready for visjtors !he
morntne of



a.t $cl1oo1 waa one of the
menta, and with the ex438];11tlctn
three boys aU met the reclUlrelneJt1tll
for the care of the teeth.

"Shrinking Sally," the
movie, was shown and the story, tol
of the l1ttle girl who would not e.
the proper fOOd.

The following pupils were In
1W14lA:'f� tROGRAM the Unl�ed St�tes Indian Day Schon� . proper weight eone though all did not

m!lPlt:)wllng apd Jarnes &ehools �t aa :X;avler. receive awards beeause of failure to
IfiODlli'lne�d in 8lv1ug ft. b.�alth pro�tJil,m: T.be work was considered of excel- Join in the tooth brush dr11l: 011te

clut.)fI at '.Plowing Wells. lent quality and su1ce there are many M. Dotson, teacher; Mary Lee Rangel,
Cortaro assisted. ,The vls1tol's at tile Mission on account ot Rlta Morales, Teresa Romero Ruth

Wells prim..ry raoUl pva an the Southwestern diVision of the Rangel, Mary AnIta Chaves, Marv
e t 1 V e p�aylet; "�ne91eve's AIner1c$.Il ASSOCiation for the ad- Remero, Lorenzo Oampezane. Jose
Lesson." The 4-B cl\1b. trom vanoement of SCience meeting. it was homero, Cordos Mesas, Pr.meisc\)

1I'l[O�7In,g Wells gave a eer es of health requested that they 'leave their e�hi- Cordena, Henry Aros. Robert CastUlo,
IIllLOli'IiOf:5 and some ltvelJ yells devoted bit of �a.rments in place In the sew- Jaun Moralez, Manuel Mesa, Ma.nual

rules. Tile Oorte.ro 4-H ing room during the entire week ao Oras, Jaun Moreno, Alfredo Mesa,
"The -Song" ac- �ha.t tb� �Ood work done by these Ranoido Santa Marla, Pete R.�el,Cdm:r;)ai,�I-4:""""1:V"ctelrlD:1lS1;r�lilOla�;-'The'Y glrlE! from 10 to 13 years of age might Ramon Morales, Lorenzo Etometd.followed this with a uvely 'Club song ope examined. Greatervtue will hold their �cllieve

j!Dd cleve� playlet, "Our· country Miss Frances L. Iuown, state nome mens day' on Friday. U"y 2�d; S"n'Cousins" written! by Lillian Ham-
demonstration agent, acted 88 Judge Fernando, May 5th: SUllnyslde, Ma.,)nond, one of the members, and found it difficult to eummate 6th at 10:30 a. m.; SIerrita. �a}' 7tb': The Jaynes 4-H Qlub gave a dem-
ties, as the work wal!l or such uniform Fort Lowell. May 14th at 2 :90, p. Jil.;'onstratlon of one' of thelt' regular grade. The following rIbbon awards and San :Xavier, May 15th at 2180!business meetings and in 1t they in-
were made: m, RIllito 4-H club "ll1 hold theirOluded a review of the work of th('

First Year OIUb-Bloomers- 1st, achievement day, May 8th.
,ast months. They illustrated recre-

Marla Cla..ra Bail and Lena Valisn,.tlonal features by means of a skit
h.'The House ,that aea'ltn Built!' This tie; 2nd, Dorot y Bios; 3rd, LUP3

Mamake,
.

and Alice Burrell, tie.Illustrated ihe rules of health by
Stocking Darp.-lst, Dorothy Rloaof posters and rhymes, The

and Lupe Mamake, tie; 2nd, Marlaclub song, "ArIzona" and club
Clara Bail; 8rd, Lena Vallssa andclosed the program. The prt- Alice Burrell, tie.

room r:epresented by about two
Dish Towels-1st, Marla Clara Ball,boys gave the milk song. "MY

and Lena Valissa, tie; 2nd, LupeIs Young America" with muen
Mamake: Srd, Dorothy Rios and Allee1,!e:ntl1ulsia:sm which gave lnspiratlo� Burrell,· tie,the future.

Miss Madge J. Qeese, Field Agent Stockinette Patch-1st, Lena Val-

·or the United states Department of isea and Alioe Burrell, tie; 2nd, Maria
Ua 1 t Th ,ft" t_il.' ...

d Clara Ball; Srd, Dorothy Rioe and y . s , urGUay,.&II the dlW of
.griculture, E:!I:tension Division, hea -

Lupe Mamake, tie. the meeting of the Papagoe, IWf1I"hquarters at Washington, D.O., . talked
Dress--lst( Lena ValJssa; 2nd.

will be enjoyed by all those who a�
to the one hundred and fifty pupUs.

Maria Clara Bail and Dorothy n,iOS, ipterested In the progress of the tn
'fieachers. and parente present. She

tie; 3rd, Lupe Mamake and Alice
dians. Besld.es the exhibit of t'he

upon the interest shown
Burrell, tie. work done by the Papagoes, bo�

ga.'bllE�rItlg of the thr�e com-
young and old, there wUl be games'�.unititl!S for the afternoon program Second Year Club-Princess Slip-- ... d b d 1 th.- t an an mus e, e San XavtPl' band

gave .them encourageme...t In re- Is, Casmira Lopez and Chonlta
� .., ��

D m1 w1ll be there to add to the pleasureto the work whioh wa.s betn� 0 ngo, tie; 2nd, Relen Ball and
of the day..

as well as hope for tbe work �ollie Martuel, tie; 3rd, Marta Regina. All work for the e-""lbtt 1_ 1'P.IIuest-l' ea-
RlOS and Juana Nunez, tie. a.u "'

--,com ng y ,,,..

P t h 1 t C 1 ed to be at Sells not later than AJJ111H. R. Baker. State Do"' and

I
a e - st, asm ra Lopez and

29th, TueSday, In order that the 'VprJrclub SpeCialist. was presellt and Choni�a Domingo, tie; 2nd, Juana
may be placed and then graded bVIre:ne'1I1ea acQuaintance1wtth the· clu'!) Nunez, 3rd, Mome Manuel.
the judge so as to be read" for v'''-Buttonhole-1st, Casmlra Lopez: J .lilt1�lembeI·s. I l�tt�Q�rs�t�h!eJg���������___JJThe health award ribbons were 2nd, Hel�n Bail and Marla R�ft. 11

to the pupils from Flowtn� Bio�, tie, Srd, Moll1e Manuel and

J nd to the advancet' Juan Nunez, tie.

fr:::e�o�aro, as the prima" Dam-1st, Chd.n1ta Domtngo and

was unab�e to attend. The;! Mo111e Manuel, tie; 2nd, Helen Ball;
Health club served delightful 3rd, Casmlra Lopez.

of fruit punch and DresS-1st, Helen. Ball � Marla
the close of the prog!'a.m. RegIna Rios; tie: 2nd, Chonlta Dom-

receiving flealth awards are ln�O and Juana Nunez, tie; 3rd, Cas-
, mIra Lopez and MOllie Manuel.

Wells .:... Mrs. Delane" Pillow SUps-1st, Helen Ball and

MrS. Nelle Meyers'. teach, Cas�lra Lopez, tie; 2nd, Mo111e Man
Canez, Lupez. l"rank uel and Juana. Nunel?i, tie; Srd, Mart�

Waggoner. Jimmie Ken- Regina R10s all<1 Chonlta DoDi1ngo,
Hansen. JuU'IlS Herere., tie.

Maggie Kennedy. The first and second ribbon articles
Louise Jones. Dorthie MflP w1ll be sent to the state fair to COM

Beulah Mae Jerrett, DorIs pete for fur her honors. The exhibit
AnaeI'soll, Tonita Miranda, Dor- will also be shown at Indian oasis on

Ke�nr.ledy. Armida Lopez. Evalyn May 1st,. where there w1ll be a gen
IMI:m��al1(l, Jenny Wagner, Neva Dud� eral exhibit of work done by Papa.gOl3

Augustine Martinez, trudson mothers and daughters and fathers
Marvin Jon�g, Floyd Jone". and'sons.

H'Qghes, RIchard HanEif.!'1'l,
Hansen, Fred Mendoza, lloyd

Davidson Women Meet

Tuestlay afternoOJl, April 29. the
home demo�tratlon agent w1l1 meet
the women of the Blnghampton Be
l�f society at the chapel. The. sub
ject for discusston will be "Some a.,.
suIts of Feeding Experiments." All
women In the community are tn
vUed.

Indian Oasis ExhibIt

Ru'!:?y Slncla'r and
'rayIOr, teachers; GrRce

Andrews. Corrine rron, M r

]!elen Camp'beI1. Bet)"
Sam Ortega, f3111'y WerJ)rtclc.
Ortega. Otto Schultz Comact

.�·l);ll1a,kl�r, John He ry Day, JUl!lfi
�oberto �a;.rtlne�. .Jo't1.'i1

Lew1s Wood, Vivien OaV.
, 'V'leente Ortega, Edgar

'!lond Shumaker, Fr(lnlt
JOe Davi" Oeorge McCulley.

Alletl. Joyce Andrews, Mary
Dinwiddie, Jean Moller, Melv3

Tribble and Ina Fay Davis.
lio'rts�r(}-rAdvanced room) - �r:;.

Batterton, teacher: Be.atr1 Cor-
LImen IJammond, Jack Fruits.

1,1,,!haJ�J's llt\Jnmond. Albert WbeeJet:'
IJlh.aJ�lea . MaSSingale, J..e� Welborn.

Simmondsl Keith Campbell.
Girts Complete Work

The Sin 2tavier Papago
tim'll and sea�nd year gal'me'.

clubs held their
exhlMt �urlng'

Silverbell Awards
FrIday. Apr!l 25th, -the results of

the year's "milk fot lunph" campaign
at Silverbell were ShOWll by the num
ber of pUpils whs "had reached the
average zone In weight. . AlthOUgh it
was not possible to secure fresh milk
·for the p-qpUl:! at the schOOl, t�e
powdered, milk was used and splendid
gaIns '\Vere made by all. Eighty-four
peroent of the pupils reached th&



Home Demonltratlon Agent
for the

Agricultural Extenlion Service
of the Unlveraity of Arizona

Papago Indian Aohlevement Day
and Exhibit

May 1 was well celebrated at
Sells by outdoor games and sports
as well as by a splendid exhibit.
More than 350 visitors were present
and 300 articles were shown, all
having some �'elatlon to the com
fort or beauty of home life. The
excellent character of the work was

a surprise to those who were un

acquainted with the Pa.pago skill.
Mrs. F. C. Lockwood, an Interested
visitor, graded the exhibit and the
articles were marked with ribbons
to denote the excellent character of
the work shown.

Those assisting In making the
day an educational as well as pleas
ant affair were: Mr. E. S. Stewart,
superintendent of the Papago In
dian reservation, and Mrs. E. S.
Stewart; the teachers of the U. S.
Indian day schools, Indian Oasis,
or Sells, Mrs. Myra De Rhodes; Va
mort, Mrs. Sarah Myers; Santa
Rosa, Mrs. Luellne C. Bennett;
Father Bonaventure and Father
Nicholas; Sister Carmela and Sis
ter Angelita. of Topawa, and Sister
Theresa David of Cowllc, Sister
Emily and Sister Alfreda of San
Xavier,

The following are some of the
awards made and will give some

idea of the exhibits, as these had a

wide range, Including much beauti
ful handwork. A stone axe head
of the long ago was exhibited; also,

hand-made stone table and the
tone pounder used for pulverizing

dried meat and grains for table use.

he legs on this table as well as

the genera.I contour showed that the
naker, 1111'S. Badia, was a sculptor
in stone. She used an Iron Instru-

ent to chisel the form she wished,
and has something which will be
'nteresting to leave to her children
nd grandchildren. The patience
anifested In work of this kind Is

ot so common.

Some beautiful hand paintings
one by Sister Angelita were exhlb

lted. Another very Interesting ex

rlbtt was that showing the bobbins
nd form used In making hand

nade lace. One of the models
howed lace In the process of mak
ng, three Inches wide and with an

nnumerable number of bobbins at
ached thereto. One would hardly
xpect to find Jlggs out on the Pap
gO reservation, 'Out there were ex

Ibited some splendid cartoons of
iggs In different attitudes. 'l'he

rea.lth posters reminded the visitors
that May 1 Is Child Health day.

The ages of the exhibitors ranged
rom 8 to 85 years.

Sells
Leader, Mrs. Myr-a Do Rhodes;
rs. Emma Garcia, first on em

roldered plllow slip and lunch
loth : Mrs. Hugh Norris, first on

veralt patch, stocking darn, lunch
loth, dish towel and apron; Mrs.
fariana Johnson, second on lunch
loth, apron and stocking darn;
rs. Jenne Harvey, third on lunch

loth ; Mrs. Dewy Jose, second on

unch cloth, garment patch and
hlld's dress; Mrs. Minnie Lopez,
hird on lunch cloth; Jessie Badia,
hlrd on lunch cloth and pillow
lip with crocheted edge; Roswell
anuel, third on lunch cloth, first

tocking darn; Delfine Pablo, first
on apron. second on table scarf,
child's dress, stocking darn and
embroidered scarf; Mrs. Miguel
'larcla, first lady's volle dress:
�lara Garcia, second on rompers;
""rrs. Jose Pablo, first on quilt.

Children's Exhibit
Lupe Pedro, 8 years old, third on

hand-made towel, iron holder. and
doll slip and doll laundry bag.

Margaret Manuel, 9 years old.
second on hand -made towel, doll
slip, doll laundry bag and hand
made apron.

Marie Louise Juan, 8 years old,
first on table runnel', hand-made
apron and dresser scarf.

The hand-made dolls were made
and dressed by the little girls, all
showing many patient stitches.

The following small boys re

ceived awards for good work done.
The woodwork consisted of toy fur
niture and bird houses, the sewing
proved that small hands could hem
handkerchiefs very neatly: Ramon
Ferguson, Elliott Francisco, Austin
F'ranclsco, David Jose, Lopez Juan,
James Adams. Wilford Garcia, Bob
bie Garcia and Hubert Harvey.

San Xavier Exhibit
Bloomers - First, Marla Clara

Ball and Lena Vallssa, tie; second,
Dorothy Rlos; third, Lupe Mamake
and Alice Burrell, tie.

Stocking Darn - First, Dorothy
Rlos and Lupe Mamake, tie; second,
Marfa Clara Ball; third, Dorothy
Rlos and Lupe Mamake, tie.

Dress-First, Lena Vallssa; sec

ond, Maria Clara Ball and Dorothy
Rlos, tie; third, Lupe Mamake and
Allce Burrell, tie.

Princess Slip-First. Casmlra Lo
pez and Chonlta Domingo, tie: sec

ond, Helen Ball and Mollie Manuel,
tie; third, Maria Regina Rlos and
Juana Nunez, tie.

Patch-First, Casmlra Lopez and
Chonlta Domingo, tie; second. Ju
ana Nunez; third, Mollie Manuel.

Buttonhole-Firet, Casmlra Lo
pez; second, Helen Ball and Marla
Regina Rlos, tie; third, Mollie Man
uel and Juana Nunez, tie.

Darn - First, Chonlta Domingo
and Mollle Manuel. tie; second,
Helen Ball; third, Caemlra Lo ez.

P1110w Slip_FIrat, Helen Ball
and Caamlra Lopez, tie; second,
MoIlle'Manuel and Juana Nunez.
tie; third. Maria. Regina Rloa and
Chonita Domingo, tie.

Drel_Flrst, Helen Ball and
Ma.rla Rlol, tie; second, Chonlta
Domingo and Juana. Nunez. tie;
third, Casmlra. Lopez and Mollie
Manuel. tie.

Tuclon Indian Trading School
Escuela

M. 4. Girton. superintendent.
First on the entire exhibit. con

sisting of woven rugs, baby quilts,
outlined with nursery llIustrations
and legends; luncheon sets and
hand-made dolls, all showing most
excellent work In design, color com

binations and careful stitching.
Papago Indian Presbyterian Church

-Tuc8on
Comforts - Second, Molly Mar

tinez and Sally Romero.
Vamor!

Mrs. Sarah Myers, leader.
Children

Crochet Doll Cap-s-Second, Mary 1"""''''''''.........e1<>a''''c.......n...g''''•
......,.......,'''''''.........,........._..

Hendricks; third, SalUe Wilson and anti recitations by the older pupils.
Grace Lopez. 'The Arizona songs, composed by

1111'S. Jose �l��tsHendrlcks. sec- ;�:;��s t�!��y���n� ��ec�e:�il:I��
::ft£:ll���:!�· Ascencia, third, F;o����l ��1��:�fr���:��!:�3�

Mrs. Jose Marie Hendricks ,third, ville school board, Mr. H. Coin. now
stclknig darn.

deceased, proved their loyalty to the

10!�llie wrtson, second, small pu- memory of those who have served

Mrs. Ferguson, third, pink slip th�I��.m������� Duffet was the
top and baby bonnet, crochet. teacher durIng the first half of the

Mrs. Jose Marie Hendricks, first,
year, then she resigned and Mrs.

Papago hand-made wooden spoon. Edith Crawford took over the work.
,Antonio Mendez, first, horsehair The following pupils received

belts. health awards:

dr!:�' Laura Manuel. third, child's Ysausi Mongia, Manuela Ochoa,

1I1rs. Laura Blaine. third, lady's �����n:�r�ci��:n��:ri�r;����:
:��!�S Alice Norris, firs� boy's

_ �:�: }H�e�:::�;�:;!�=,�:�
Mrs. Laura Ascencio, first, basket gia, Joe Pa.llanes, Juan Patlanes,

work, pocketbook, Antonio Garcia, Joey Leon, Frank
Topawa Carmargo, Edward Laguna and An-

Sister Carmella, leader. ast cia uiz.
Llzzita Luis, first. embroidered 1'_!!!��..nJ�� ....J

centerpiece, hand-made bobbin lace,
embroidered apron.

Mariana Enas, first, drawn work.
Margaret Cyprian, second. apron.
Isabel Chico, second, embroidered

apron and towel.
Isabel Joaquin, first, embroidered

tray cloth.

Mary Cyprian. second. embroid
ered curtains.

Antonia Garcia. second. embroid
ered curtains,

Louise Juan, third, towel.
Mary Louise Chico. second,

towel.
Therese Miguel, third'. towel.
Pauline Pablo, third, embroidered

apron.
Lupe Lopez. third, embroidered

apron .

.

Louise Abel, third, towel.
Chico Brown, third, towel.

Little Tucson
Alice Joaquin, first, child's dress,

child's slip, baby's slip.
Delphine Johns. second, baby's

dress.

Margaret Rlos, second, baby's
dress and child's rompers.

Susie Parley, third, child's dress

and chILd's smock.
Eliza Rlos, second. girl's dress.

San Miguel
Lena Moreno, third. baby's dresl.

Santa Rosa
Mrs. Lurlne C. Bennett, leader.

Josephine Jose. 70 years old. fit'st,
small baskets.

Angelita Lopez, third, basket.
Amelia Anton, second, plaque.
RosariO Nelson, first, cookie jar,

native pottery.
Marla Chana. 85 years old, first,

Papago basket.

Tommy Seclnodo. 10 years old,
third, fly swatters.

Laura Jose, 13 years old, third,
doll pottery and sltp,

Clyde Watson, 15 years old. third,
doll bed.

Milsa Castilla, 12 years old. sec

ond, pillow slips with embroidered
letters.

Christine Pablo, third, hem
stitched doll pilloW slips a.nd
sheets.

ChoviUa. Pancho. thlrd, baby
bands and diapers.

Elena Lewis. second, baby shirt.
Lola Leah Ahllla, second, baby's

klmona; first, dress with cross

stitch design.
Ella Lopez. 13 years old. second,

baby's dress.
Molly Jose, second, apron.
Laslncla Lopez, third, cup towel.

Molly Jose, third, cup towel.
Myllstlne Francl�co, third, eup

towel.
Carmen Pancho, first, shirt.
Theresa Lopez, firs� boy's wash

suit.
Games and Races Close the Day
The Interesting day closed, with a

ball game which was preceded by
many games a.nd races Interspersed
with music by the San Xavier Pap
ago Indian band, Harry Encinas,
leader. The band also played the
accompaniment for the May pole
dance given by the girls of the San
Xavier first and second years of
4-H Garment Making chib work.

Health Program at Greater�ille
As we drew near the ,!chool house

In Greatervllle canyon the brlghUy
decor.ted May pole assured ue that
a. real May day health program
would be given and the many visi
tors were not disappointed, The
May pole dance given to the accom

paniment of plano a.nd drums was

gracefully done. The artistic health
posters displayed on the walls and
the rhymes by the primary grade
gave good advice along the line of



Drees-1st, Helen Ball and Marla

Regina Rlos, tie; 2nd, Chanita Do

mingo and Juana Nunez, tie; 3rd,
Casmlra Lopez and M0111e Manuel,
tie. I

Tucson Indian Training School

Escuela-M. L. Girton, superinten
dent.

01t1z�ounty - Wide Notes I
5/4/30 By EVALYN A, BENTLEY

.LJ.Ume Demonstration Agent {or the Extension Service
of the University of Arizona

PAPAGO INDIAN DAY

May 1 was well celebrated at Sells

by out door games and sports as

well as by a splendid exhibit. More

than 350 vtsttors were present and 300

articles were shown, all having eeme

relation to the Comfort or beauty of

home Hfe. The excellent character
of the work was a. surprise to those

who were unacquainted with the

Papago skill. Mrs. F. C. Lockwood,
an interested visitor, graded the ex

hibit and the articles were marked
with ribbons to denote the excellent
character of the work shown.

Casmlra Lopez, tie; 2nd, Mome Man

uel and Juana Nunez, tie; 3rd, Maria

Regina Rlos and Chonlta Domingo,

Those assisting In making the day
1st on the entire exhibit consIatlng

an educational as well as pleasant of woven rugs, baby quilts, outUn

affair were: E. S. Stewart, superln- ed with nUJ;llery lllustratlon& and
tendent of the Papago Indian Reser- legends, luncheon sets and hand

vatlon and Mrs. E. S. stewart; the made dolls, all showing most excellent
teachers of the U. S. Indian Day work In destgn, color combinations

schools, Indian Oasis, or Sells, Mrs. and careful stitching.

����,s;Des���d��s�a,:,::: ��:il::r� T:C����o Indian Presbyterian church'l

Bennett; Father Bonaventure and Comforts-2nd, Molly Martinez and IIFather Nicholas; Sister Carmela and Sally Romero.
Sister Angel!ta of Topawa; and Sister VamorI-Mrs. Barah Myers, leader.
Theresa David of Cowl!c, Sister' EmUy Children
and Sister Alfreda of San Xavier. Crochet doll cap--2nd, Mary Hend-

The following are some of the ricks; 3rd, Sallie Wilson and Grace
awards made and will give some idea Lopez.
of the exhibits as these had a wide Adults

range, including much beautiful Mrs. Jose Marie Hendricks, 2nd,
hand made work. A stone axe head child's slip;
of the long ago was exhibited; also, a Mrs. Laura Ascencla, Srd, chUd's
hand made stone table and the stone slip;
pounder used for pulverizing dried Mrs. Jose Marie Hendricks, Srd.
meat and grains for table use. The stocking darn;
legs on this table as well as the gen- Sallie W1lson, 2nd, small plllow;
eral contour showed that the maker, Mrs. Ferguson, 3rd, pink s1lk top
Mrs. Badia, was a sculptor In stone. and baby bonnet, crochet.
She used an Iron Instrument to chisel Mrs. Jose Marie Hendricks, 1st,
the form she wished and has some- Papago hand made wooden spoon.
thing which will be interesting to Antonio Mendez, 1st, horse hair

I ����e t�h�erp��ii����n a!�n��::�hll� be:�. Laura Manuel, 3rd, child's
work of this kind Is not so common. dress;

Somes beautiful hand paintings
.

Mrs. Laura Blaine, 3rd, lady's slip;
done by Sister Angelita were eXhlblt-,1 Miss Alice Norris, 1st, boy's shirt;
ed. Another very Interesting exhibit Mrs. Laura Ascencio, 1st, basket
was that showing the bobbins and

I
work, pocket book.

form used in making hand made lace. Topaw, SIster Oarmella, leader: -

lone of the models showed lace in the' Llzzlta Luis, 1st, embroidered cen

process of making, three Inches wide terplece, hand made bobbin lace, em

and with an Innumerable number of broidered apron;
bobbins attached thereto. One would Mariana Enas, 1st drawn work;
hardly expect to find Jlggs out on the Margaret Cyprian, 2nd, apron;

Papago Reservation, but there were Isabel Chico, 2nd, embroidered
exhibited some splendid cartoons of apron and towel;

/JlggS In different attitudes. The Isabel Joaquin-1st, embroidered
health posters reminded the visitors tray cloth;
that May 1 was Ch1ld Health Day. Mary Cyprian-2nd, embroidered

The age of the exhibitors ranged curtains;
from eight to eighty-five years. Antonia. Garcia-2nd, embroidered

I
SELLS, Leader, Mrs. Myra De curtains;

Rhodes: Mrs. Emma Garcia fIrst on Louise Juan--3rd, towel;
embroidered pillow slip and lunch Mary Louise Chico-2nd, tlwel;
cloth; Mrs Hugh Norris, first on over- Therese Mlgual--3rd, towel;
all patch, stocking darn, lunch cloth, Pauline Pabl0-3rd, embroldered
dish towel and apron; Mrs. Mariana apron;
Johhson, second on lunch cloth, Lupe Lopez - 3rd, embroidered
apron and stocking darn; Mrs. Jenne apron;
Harvey third on lunch cloth; Mrs. Louise Abel--3rd, towel;
Dewy Jose, second on lunch cloth. Chico Brown-3rd, towel.

garment patch and child's dress; Mrs. Little Tucson
Minnie Lopez, third on lunch cloth; Alice Joaquin-1st, child's dress,
Jessie Badia, third on lunch cloth child's sl!p, baby's slip;
and pillow slip with crocheted edge; Delphine Johns-2nd, baby's dress;
Roswell Manuel. third on lunch cloth Margaret Rlos-2nd, baby's dress
first stocking darn; Del!ln6 Pablo; and ch1ld's rompers;
first on apron, second, on table scarf Susie Parley--3rd, child's dress and
child's dress, stocking darn and em� child's .smock:
broidered scarf; Mrs. Miguel GarCia. Eliza Rios-2nd, girl's dress;
first lady's 'Volle dress; Clara Garcia, San Miguel
second on rompers; Mrs. Jose Pablo,

I
Delphine pa,rleY-2nd,

baby's dress

first on quilt. and girl's dress;
Children's Exhibit Lena Moreno-3rd, baby's dress.

Lupe Pedro, 8 years old, third on I
Santa Rosa, Mrs. Lurline C. Bennett, ..

hand made towel, Iron holder, and Ieadar,
doll sl!p and doll laundry bag; Josephine Jose, 70 years old-1st,

Margaret Manuel, 9 years old, sec- small baskets;
end on hand made towel, doll slip, Angelita Lopez.-3rd, bas�t;
doll laundry bag and hand made Amelia Anton-2nd, plaque;
apron; Rosario Nelson-1st, Cookie jar, na-

Marie Louise Juan, 8 years old, first tlve pottery; •

on table runner, hand made apron
Marla Chana, 85 years old-1st,

and dresser scarf.

I
Papago basket;

The hand made dolls were made Tommy Seclnodo, 10 years old-4lrd,
and dressed by the little girls, aU fiy swatters;
showing mas� patient stitches.

, I Laur� Jose, 13 years old--3rd, doll
The followmg small boys received pottery, and slip;

awards for good work done. 'The wood Clyde Watson, 15 years cld-e--Srd,
work consisted of toy furniture and

I
doll bed;

bird houses, the sewing proved that MUsil, Castilla, 12 years old-2nd,
small hands could make handker- pillow slips with embroidered letters.
chiefs very neatly: Ramon Ferguson, Christine Pabl0-3rd, hemstitched
Elliott Franctsco, Austin F'ranctsco, I

doll pillow slips and sheets;
David Jose, Lopez Juan, James Adams, Chovllla Pancho-3rd, baby bands
Wilford Garcia, Bobbie Garcia, and I and diapers;
Hubert Harvey. Elena Lewis-2nd, baby shirt;

San Xavier Exhibit Lola Leah Ahllla-2nd, baby's kl-

Bloomers-1st, Marla Clara Ball and mona; 1st, dress with erose stitch de

�ena Vallssa, tie; 2nd, Dorothy Rlos' sign.
Srd, Lupe Mamake, and Alice Burrell' Ella Lopez, 13 years old-2nd,
tie.

'

baby's dress;
StockIng Darn-1st, Dorothy Rlos Molly Jose-2nd, apron;

and Lupe Mamake, tie; 2nd, Marla Laslncla Lopez--3rd, cup towel;
Clara Ball; 3rd, Dorothy Rlos and Molly Jose-3rd. cup towel;
!Alice Burrell, tie. Theresa Lopez.-3rd, cup towel;

Stockinette Patch-e-Ist, Lena Valls- Myllst!ne Franclsc0-3rd, cup towel;
sa and Alice Burrell, tie; 2nd, Marla

Carmen Pancho-1st, shirt;
Clara Ball; 3rd, Dorothy Rios and

TherllSa Lopez.-1st, baby's wash

Lupe Mamake, tie. suit.

Dress-1st, Lena Vallssa; 2nd, Marla
Games and Races Close the Day

Clara Ball and Dorothy Rlos, tie; 3r.
The Interesting day closed with a

,"upe Mamake and Alice Burrell, tie.
ball game which was preceded by

Princess Slip-1st, Casmlra Lopez, many games and races tnterspersed
and Chonlta Domingo, tie; 2nd, Helen

with mus10 by the San Xavier Papago
Ball and Moille Manuel, tie; 3rd,

Indian band, Harry Encinas, leader.

!Maria Regina Rlos and Juana Nunez
The band also played the accompant-

ie.
'

I
ment for the May Pole Dance given

Patch-1st, Cahmira Lopez and by the girls of the San Xavier first I
Chonita Domingo, tl�; 2nd, Juna

and second years, of 4-H Garment I
,""unez; 3rd, Millie Manuel. Making club. '

Buttonhole-1st, Casmlra Lopez;
Health Program at GreatervlUe

�nd, Helen Bail and Maria Regina I
As we drew near the schoolhouse I

�Ios, tie; 3rd, Mollie Manuel and
III Greatervllle canyon, the brightly I

Juana Nunez, tie.

I
decorated May Pole assured us that

IDarn-1st, Chonita Domingo and
a real May Day Health program would

Mollie Manuel, tie; 2nd, Helen Ball;
be given and the many visitors were

3rd, Casmlra Lopez.
not dtsappomted. The May Pole

Pillow sllp&=}st Helen_ Ball .and, '
dance given to the accompaniment of
plano and drums was gracefully done.
The artistic health posters displayed
on the walls and the rhymes by the
primary grade gave good advice along
the line of Health teaching, as did
the songs and recltltBtions by the
older pupils.

The Arizona songs., composed by
various Pima county teachers, dis
played the loyalty of the pupils to the
state, while the presentation to the
school of the framed picture of a
former member of the Greaterville
school board, Mr. H. Coin, now de
ceased, proved their loyalty to the
memoJ;y of,those who have served the
community.

Mrs. Bernice Duffet waa the teach
er during the first halt of the year,
then she resigned and. Mrs. Edith
Crawford took over tbe work.

The following pupils received
Health Awards:

Ysausl Mongls, Manuela Ochoa
rrancia Leon, Carmellta PreCiadO'
!;_��ephJne PreCiado, Rosarla Young'!
�lta Young, Blllte Young, Prancisca:
Barredaa, Carlos Relz, Jose Relz,lAngei Carmargo, Jesus Mongla, Joe
Pallanes, Juan Pallanes, .,AntoniO
parala, Joey Leon, Prank Carmargo�dward Laguna and. Anastacla Rutz:

tie.



tU!1et!1; suoh as, "BoYs and Girls
March AlO�" fiat to the tune

Tram�, Tramp." Both
a nu�er Of reetta·

Goose rhymes and
the priInary pupils. San

gave a. playlet, "How
Became Healthy." The cast

as follOWS:
'

1'.'Mnlt.11�" 0I ••••••••••• Jessie Daurta
•••..••• '. •• lrrank Traslavina

Blac� .•••••• Adeline Parque
Dr. White •••••• Augustine Daurte
Alice •••• ••••••• Frances Parque
Mary •• • •••• Anita Traslavina
Nur&e ••••..••••••. r Sarah P4mpa.

The primary pupils trom Los
Mota.s gave It motion song, "Roll
the Hoop," also sang, "Mi,lk, Milk,
We All Want Milk" and showed
the4r love for Arizona and her sun

shine by singing "The Rally Song"
and "We I.JOve Thee, Arizona."
Amelia Araiza read an original pa
per gi-ving reasons for the health
rules. Seven of the older gIrls
gave a playlet, "The Vegetable

lome Of Party." The girls taking part In

acqu1� ,this playlet were: Alicia Araiza,
� "'" Isabel Armenta, Amelia Araiza,

Rose Armenta, Erma Arementa,
Vll!llt4M!'I!U:l AEmida Araiza and Alicia Armen·
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OUDty I e otes rewud for the f&ithful work which5/18/3 . g'
hu ::::r:�ne�atea Announoed

By EVALYN A. BENTLEY,

lye1l1
were Included In order to ex-

The Tanque Verde Girls Garment
I A t f th plain to the visitors something

Making and Boys Wood WOt'k club..Hom. Damonltrat on Clan or •
about 4-H club work. The work

will have their work on dillpln.yAClrloultural Extenalon Servloe of
of the glrlll was displayed on the

Tuesday afternoon, May 20. TheseThe Univeralty of Arizona walls of the school room and re-
boys and girls have doone very 1I'00dHealth Day at Fort Lowell celved many praiseworthy com-
work and are Inviting their parents

W d day May 14th parents and ments, First, second and thlr� and friends to come and llee it.e nell, ,

year garment making has been done
The Jaynes 4-H Health club wntTisltors were Invited to attend the

by the girls. The boys of the school
hold their achievement in eonneeexercises for the day eet aside for have met with the girls In the bust-
tlon with the commencement exerhealth teaching. Fort Lowell gave ness meetings and exhibited the
ctses which will be held Wednesdaytheir health work by various means; work they have done which was of
evening. May 21.the health posters on the walls and excellent quality. The Racey Rillito Ramblers 4.Hhealth maxims on the blackboard The teachers at Cortaro are Mrs.
Garment Making club wlll boldall gave good reasons for following Miriam Pearson and Mrs. Floy Bat-
their exhibit to which the public fsthe health rules. terton. Health awards were given Invited on Thursday afternooD,The enUre school-four rooms- to the following pupils: May 22.

joined in singing patriotic and Lllllan Hammond, Jack Fruits,
I Empire Health Day, May 18health songs. The chorus work was Charles Hammond, Albert Wheel-

With the pupils and teacher for
marked by splendid rhythm and er, Charles Massingale. Jack Wel-, Greatervllle. as well ae Parents and
melody. born. AlvIn Simmonds, Keith

others. as guests, the Empire school
The health rhymes adapted tr.om Campbell, Beatrlz Cordova, Nlcho-

gave a very clever Health day proMother Goose were well given by las Amarilla, Gabriel Cardenall.
gram. Originality and realistic

the primary room. Robert Valenzuela, Roberto Color-
work marked the program.The teachers at Fort Lowell are es, Lorenslta Amarlll, Dorothy AD- Where many others have talked

Don Hughes, principal, Ef�ie Dot drews. Anita Coronado, Dolores and sung about drinking milk. the
Hopkins. Ednl\h M. Sullivan and Coronado, Rosa Coronado. Lenna

Empire pupils gave a practicalMrs. J. D. Lovett. Hammond, Enrlquetta Montijo, Ida demonstration ot drinking It. TheyThe large number of health Nowell. Velva Alexander, Eloisa
not only extolled the virtues of the

:rtwards received has been attributed Valenzula, Patricia Sampbell, Betty Bossy Cow. but Invited her to walk
Ito the fact that a hot lunch has Sue Hall, Demetha Rorno, Lola

across the stage. which sh4! did, not
been served at noon each day Romo.

Ilke range cows walk, however. butI..hroughout the school year. The girls recelved awards In 4-H like an Empire school cow. The��,
The following received awards: garment making as follows:

demonstration of good toods was
Gllberto Molino, Gordon Penny, Bloomers-First. Lillian Ham- illustrated In the modern lunch by
�!mmy Sprinkle. Lewis Butler, Bob mond and Beatrice Cordova. tie; the correct foods exhibited In the
Colwell. Gladys Archer, Myrtle second. Amelia Lopez.

way they should be Pl'Ipared for
l'Uardy, Rowena Hardy, G e n e Stocking darn-First, Beatrice the lunch box.'i�agge, Grace Fern, Theda Colwell, Cordova; second, Lillian Ham- The recitations and songs were

Ra Diaz Ray mond; third, Amelia Lopez.

fwell
done and the addition of dra-!Ernest Benites, mon ,

-

Dish towelS-First, Beatrice Cor- matic action helped to make themond Gallego, Leo Jones, Elbert
dova; second, Lillian Hammond teaching better appreciated. Shrfnk-jLand, Webster Smith. F.rank Bunch,
and Amelia Lopez, tie. ing Sally was illustrated with the Iruerbert Stevenson, Mike Knagge,

I H d t Id�'alter Gradle, Robert Shaw. Edwin Patch-First, Llll an ammon; miniature movie as Ruth Olson 0
Shaw, La Donna Archer. Leanor second. Beatrice Cordovla; third the story. The latter accompanied
Diaz, Maria Dlaz, Valeria Cheese- Amelia Lopez. the singing on the plano and Annie

R Dlaz Dreas-e-F'Irat, Lillian Hammond; Young used the accordIan for theJ>0urg, William Benll�sL a:;oonRalph second. Beatrice Cordova and
same purpose.lNephl Hardy, Dav us y.

Amelia Lopez, tie. The playlet. "Milk In Mother�usby. Tony Martinez. Jesus Ortiz,
Stockinette patch-e--Pirst, Beat- Goose Land" called forth much in-�omlngo Ro_ro. Philip Oncley,

rice Cordova and Amelia Lopez, tie. genufty In costumes and met with!Alma Brown. Laura B�tn, ���y Princess slip-Victoria Colore
a hearty response.Cheesebourg. Angelita ae, a -

fl'rst,' Lllltan Hammond, second. f b ferlne Dlaz, Wilma Herr-strom, Ra-
Overhand patch-Lillian Ham-

Jessie Buck, a ormer mem er 0

�ona Jacoba, Mabel Lanll, Isabel
mond, first; Victoria Colorez, sec- ��;h E::��: :���:�t,n�:ada aT��Se':�artlnez. Jane Ma;tI�, k�on��:::'"a: ond.

on good health which she had wrlt;aamlrez, Margaret pr n e,
Buttonhole _ Lillian Hammond ten. She has been a health ribboniTesa, Manuela Teso, Leota BBu�ler. and Victoria Colorez, tie, second. winner each year since awards�obby Benites. Edward en tes,
Garment darn _ First. Lillian have been given In the rural�OY Benites. Eddie Brown. :O�b� Hammond; second. Victoria Col- schools.�unch, Elden Herrstrom, 0 er

orez.
Miss LoUie More Is the teach-�ardy, Elias Molina. Abel Ramirez.

Dress-First Victoria Colorez: er at Empire.JLewls Sprinkle, Jack Steinberger,
second, LfIlian Hammond: The following pupils received�lfredla Cheesebourg, Virginia Ja-

Pillow slips-First, Victoria Col- h ea lth awards: Helen Ferra RosaFoba, Aurelia Hardy, Doris Herlihy.
orez.

Leon, Adlla Leon, Lena Claude�ortencla Machado, M �ry Martl��:. Shirt-First, Fidelia Colorez; sec- Buck. Eva Ferra, Lupe Gastelum.�velyn Navarro. Anna wee sprlnand
lond.

Lillian Hammond; third. Mary Santtago Ferra, Manuel Leon.iJoyce Herlihy, James Oncley
Welborn and Irene Masstngale, tie. Francisco Gamez, Albino Leon. Je-;r..ancy Knagge.

Dres"-Flrst, Lillian Hammond; sus Gamez. Jose Gamez, RobertSan Xavier Healty D�� t d second" Fidelia Colorez; third. Mary Amarillo. Tom Gastelum, YsauraThursday, May 15 was ce e ra e
Welborn and Irene Masstngala, tie. Munguia. Manuella Ochoa, Jesus�y school. vlsltors'and the l:lpanlsh-

Hat-First Lillian Hammond and Munguia, Juan Pallanea, AntonioIAmerlcan P. T. A., the tatter the
Fidelia Colorez tie' second. Mary Garcta and Jessie Buck as a vlslonly one In Pima county rural
Welborn; third. Ir�ne MaSSingale. torISchools 80 are as our present knowl-

Child's dress-First, Mary Wel-"' Special Noticeedge goes, born. ! On account ot no closing pro-As we entered the school room
Baby's romper-First, Fidelia i gram being planned. the 4-H club�e were Impressed with the splen-

Colorez. Achievement day wlll take the placedid character of the exhibit of the
The judge graded the boys' work ot such and all the parents are!work of the pupils. The art work

as follows: urged to attend the afternoon of�howed sltlll and originality as well
Picture frame-First, Jack Wel- Thursday. May 22. Mrs. DaughertylaM some talent. The pu.ppet show

born; second. Fellsardo Caranza; Is helping the leader. Mrs. Ryan. so!which Is being prepared for the
third, Charles Massingale. the program will be as much of a�ast day of school Is especially cl"v-

I Bed-First, Ector Caranza. success as the clOSing exercises of81' as It tells In thrs way the hls-
Benc;h-Fir.. t, F"Uooardo Carft,n",,; last year.ory of the community, from the"

second, Telesforo Marin; third, Racy Rillito Ramblerscoming of the Conquistadors to the
Frank Hara. ! The Racy Rillito Ramblers met�resent. The cut out posters used

Chest-First, Charles Hammond; Thursday afternoon In their resu�o teach the health rules were at-
second, Jack Welborn; third, Fel- lar meeting. Most ot the girls havetractive and the black and white
Isardo Caranza. finished all of their work and they:work quickly caught the eye. Table-First, Jack Fruits; second, spent their sewing period prepar--The San Xavier pupils gave a
Alvin Simmonds; third, Enrique ing their program for Achlevempntdsmonstratton of the exercises they Yaniz. day. The Achievement day wastake each day to the music of the
Demonstration on the Care of the postponed from May 2 to May 22iVlctrola and closed with prancing I Sewing Machine on account of the leader being abporses. i The Cortaro girls and their lead- sent. Miss Bentley visited theThe Health Fairies of the Cle'ln

I
ers enjoyed a demonstration given club on the second and gave the�P Band was given by nine prl- by Mrs. Ella Spangler of Denver. girls directions for finishing up�ary pupils. Marretta Taylor, a
Mrs. Spa.ngler gives a splendid their club work.second year pupil, read the st?ry demonstration on the cleaning and In the Thursday meeting theof the Boy Who Didn't Llke Milk. i
care of the machine. She gives a girl's took a vote and expressed�er reading, as well as the work of
practical demonstration and the their desire to have Florence Oldthe other participants In the pro- machine which belongs to the Cor- judge their work on the final day.�ram showed good training In cor-
taro school was also put In proper Miss Old Is a resident of this com-ect . enunciation. The teaching of
condition So that all might see the munlty and worked with some of;t<'ood for Health was well done by difference between a well cared for the girls last summer.:means of posters and rhymes. machine and one that needs clean- Besides the program, the girlsMrs. Kathleen Perry Is the teach-
Ing. Mrs. Spangl('r also showed are planning on serving refrelOher: The following pupils received
how to use the attachments alld ments on their Achievement day.awards:
gave many interesting Illustrations I They wfll wear the dresses theyLeonor Soza, Ysaura Soza, Jesus
of

"

what can be done after one has have made In the club this yearPlasencia. CorneliO Soza. Francisco
acquired some skill. and will have a short fashion re-Soza, Jose Soza, Adolpho Contrear-
Prizes Offered for Health Posters

'I
view before the judging.as, Gilbert Robles, Manuel Leyva. The catalog for the. state fair Mrs. Daugherty and Mrs. RyanIAleandro Contreras, Jose Leyva. which will be held at Phoenix In wili have an exhibition of theirSabastin,a. Leyva, Juanita Leyva, November 1930 announces a num- year's work In Mrs. Daugherty'sMarla Leyva, Henrietta Taylor. Do-

bel' of prizes for health posters. I room next Thursday May 22. It will�ores Maldonado, Rafaela M.aldona-
Since nearly all of our rural schools 'I be in connection with the Achlevedo, Marietta Taylor. Julia Valen-
have exhibited posters which give ment day. All of the parents arezuela, Visenta Leyva, Angelita Soza.
excellent health teaching and fXe cordially Invited. .Health Program and 4·H Club
artistic as well, we suggest that School NewsAchievement Day at Cortaro
the best of these be saved and ex- Dixie Fay Luker has been absentMay 12 hlbited nex fall. About $25 will be from the primary room the 'PasTA large number of parents and
allotted In different ways so It will weeks. Her little brother, Curtis.�Isltors enjoyed the program at
be well �orth while for our rural has the scarlet fever and the familyCortaro. They have an orchestra
school pupils wro are working Is quarantined.which opened and closed the pro-
along the line of promoting health Alton Reed was absent Tuesda)"gram. The orchestra along with
to try to win some of this money. and Wednesday ot last week. on ac.the plano Solos showed what boys

State 4. H Club Week count of illness.and girls cah do when properly This wlll be held at the Unlver- Ensllmor Valencia has returnedguided. Since this was a combined
slty of Arizona Tuesda:' and Wed- to the Langhorn school after atprogram for the health project and
nesday, June 10 and 11. All 4-H tending school In Tucson tor aalso Achievement day for the 4-H I club members are invited to attend month and a half.club members. the program Includ-
and all wl,lI be required to pay for Mrs. Ryan has returned to schooled health teaching as well as boost-
their meals and to b!"ing bed linen after being quarantined with scarIng for club work.
and blankets If the weather re- let fever for a month. Mrs. HughesFor health teaching the 4-H club
quires them. In previous years only from Tucson, took the primarymembers gave a little playlet wrlt-
a small delegation from each club room during Mrs. Ryan's absence.ten by one of their own members
was Included. but this ytJ&I' tpe In. The teacherages occupied by Mrs.&II well as songs and nursery
vltatlon Is given to all club mEin',' Daugherty and Mrs. Ryan haverhymes given In plaYl�t form. A
bel'S In J'lml1l c�mty. Plans should been ordered vacated by June 1.Inumber ot 200d 4-H cluh son�s and

The third, occupied by Mr, Weaver
has not yet been rented for the
summer.

The pupils In Mrs. Daugherty's
room were sadly disapPOinted when
Mr. Weaver. the head teacher, de
cided not to have closing day ex
ercises.

Community New.
W. E. Shoemaker. member of the

Langhorn school board. WIIB oper
ated on for appendiCitis last Sat
urday morning at the Southern
Methodist hospital. His condition
was quite crfUca.l, but he Is w.ll
on the way to recOftry now.

Mrs. F. F. Johnson .ave & birth
day dinner Wednesday tor the jOint
birthday of hsr hUsband. Felix. and
daughter. Mrs. T. K. RYan. Fern
Johnson and Theoa Bernard ca_
out trom the univerSity to attend
the party.

b. malt. ea.ziy and a �o4 tI;s.e ",m
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Citizen
l>ilB '30 By EVALYN A. BENTLEY

RO�e "Demonstration Agent for the Extension Service
of the University of Arizona I

-mesr acnlevemenl; aay. ·.I:ney WlU

wear the dresses they have made tn
the club th1B year and w1ll have a

short fashion review before the judg
Ing.

Mrs. Daugherty and Mrs Ryan will
have an exhibition of thel.' year s

work In Mrs. Daugherty's room next

Thursday, May 22. It will be In con

nectlon with the Achievement Day

FORT LOWELL. HEALTH DAY

1
2nd, Llman Hammond and Amelia All at the parents are cord!ally In-I

Wednesday. May 14, parents and vlt,- Lopez, tie. vlted.

IStors were Invited to attend the ex- Patch-1st, Lillian Hammond; 2nri, Social News

,rclses tor the day set aside tor healtt. Beatrice Cordova; Srd, Amella Lope>!. Dixie Fay Luker has been absent

teaohlng. Fort Lowell gave their DreSS-1st, L1IIIan ffammond; Srd, from the primary room the past,
bealth work by various means; the Beatrice Cordova a..er Amelia Lopez, weeks. Her llttle brother, Curtis, bas I

bealth posters on tha walls and the tie. the scarlet fever aha the family It'llbealth maxims on the blackboard a'l Stockinette Patch - Srd, Beatrice quarantined.
lave gOOd reasons for following the Cordova and Amelia Lopez, tie. Alton Reed was aDsent TuesdaJ'!
bealth rules. Princess Slip-Victoria Colorez, and Wednesday at last week, on ae-

The entire school-four rooms - 1st; Lillian Hammond, 2nd. count of 1IIne5s.

IJOined In singing patriotiC and healtb Buttonhole-Lillian Hammond and Ensllmor Valencia nas returned to)

lOngs. The chorus work was markcj Victoria Colorez, tie, 2nd. the Langhorn school after attending
by splendid rhythm and melody. Garment Darn-1st, Lillian Ham- school In Tucson for a month anu

The Health rhymes adapted from mond; 2nd, Victoria Colorez. a half. IMother Goose were well given by the Dress-1st, Victoria Colorez; 2nq/ Mrs. Ryan has returned to scbool

primary room. LUllan Hammond. after being quarantined with scartes I

The teachers at Fort Lowell sre Pillow Sllps--1st, Victoria Colorez. fever tor a month. Mrs. HUghes: j
Don Hughes, principal, Eftle Dot Shirt-1st, Fidelia Colorez; 2n::l, from Tucson, took the Primary room

I

Hopkins, Ednah M. Sullivan and Mrs. L1IIIan Hammond; ard, Mary Welborn during Mrs. Ryan's absence. I
J. D. Lovett. and Irene Massingale, tie. The teacherages occupied by MI'! I

The large number of health awards Dress--1st, Lillian Hammond; 2n.1. Daugherty and Mrs. Ryan have been

received has been attributed to the Fidelia Colorez; ard, Mary Welborn ordered vacated by June first. The

tract that a hot lunch has been served and Irene Massingale, tie. third. occupied by Mr. Weaver. has

at noon each day throughout the Hat-1st, Lillian Hammond and not yet been rented for the Fummpr 1jBchOOI year. Fidelia Colorez, tie; 2nd, Mary Wei.. The puptls In Mrs. Daugherty'S
Fort Lowell Awards born; ard, Irene Massingale. room were sadly dtsappotnted when I

!....
The following received awards: 011- Child's dress--1st, Mary Welborn Mr. Weaver, the head teact.er, d�-

� ...erto Molino, Gordon Penny, Jimmie Baby's romper-1st, Fidelia Colorez. clded not to have closing dey exer.,Sprinkle, Lewis Butler, Bob Colwelt. Boys' Work Graded elses.

Gladys Archer, Myrtle Hardy. Rowena The judge graded the boys' work Community News

�ardy, Gene Knagge, Grace Fern, as tallows:

Theda Colwell, Ernest Benites, R'i- Picture frame-1st, Jack Welborn: Mr. W. E. Shoemaker. member of

man Dlaz, Raymond Oallego, Le.., 2nd, Fellsardo Caranza; ard. Charl�s the Langhorn School Board, WI\S

!Jones, Elbert Land, Webster Smith, Massingale. operated on tor appendicitis Iaat Sat-
'

Frank Bunch. Herbert Stevensor., Bed-1st. Estor Caranza. urday morning at the Souther!}

[.MIke Knagge, Walter Gradle. Robert BenCh-1st, Fellsardo Caranza; 2n:1, Methodist hospital. His condtncn]
Shaw, Edwin Shaw, La Donna Archer. Telesforo Marin; Brd, Frank Hara, was quite crtlcal, but he Is well on

Leanor Dlaz, Marla Dlaz, Valerl'l Chest-1st, Charles Hammond; 2nd, the way to recovery now.

Cheesebourg, William Benites Ramon Jack Welborn; 3rd, Fellsardo carane« Mrs. F. F. Johnson gave a 'Jlrthdav

Dlaz, Nephi Hardy, David Lusby, Table-1st. Jack Fruits; 2nd, Alvin dinner Wednesday ror the Joint

Ralph Lusby, Tony Martinez, Jesus Simmonds; ard, Enrique Yanlz. birthday of her husband. FeUx, anrt

Ortiz. Domingo Romero, Ph!llp On- Care of Sewing Machine daughter, Mrs. T. K. Ryan. Fern

cley, Alma Brown, Laura Browtl, The Cortaro girls and their readers Johnson and Theos Bernard came out

Mary Cheesebourg, Angelita Dlaz, enj�ed a demonstration given by from the University ..0 attend the

Catherine Dlaz, Wilma Herrstrom, Mrs. Ella Spangler of Denver on the I
party.

Ramona Jacoba, Mabel Land. Isabel cleaning and care of the sewing ma-
Mrs. Daugherty Is planning to leave

Mllrtlnez, Jane Marvin, ConsuelB chine. Mrs. Spangler also showed for Los Angeles Immediately aft.cr

Ramirez, Margaret Sprinkle. Chell!! how to use the attachments and gave I
school Is out to spend the summer

Teso, Manuela Teso, Leota Butler. many Interesting 1llustratlons of what ,..W_it_h;"",;;;h:.;:er-..,s;::.on_, -.J

Bobby Benites. Edward Benites. Roy can be done after one has acquired
Benites. Eddie Brown, Bobby Bunch, some sk1ll. �
Elden Herrstrom, Robert Hardy, Elias PrIzes Oftered

Molina. Abel Ramirez. Lewis Sprlnkl� The catalog tor the State Fair

Jack Steinberger, Elfrelda Cheese- which will be held at Phoenix In No·

bourg. Virginia Jacoba, Aurelia Hardv, vember 19S0. announces a number

Oorls Herlihy. Houencla Machad�. of prizes for health posters. Sinci'

Mary Martinez, Evelyn Navarro. Anna nearly all of our rural schools nave

Lee Sprinkle Joyce Herlihy, Jeanne exhibited posters which give excellent

Oncley and Nancy Knagge. health �achlng and are artistic as

San Xavier Health Day well, we suggest that the best of

Thursday, May 15, was celebrated
these be saved and exhlblt"d next

by school, vIsitors and the Spanlsh-
fall. About twenty-five dollars wIll

American P. T. A., the latter the only
be al1o�ed In different ways.

one In Pima county rural schools so
State 4-H Club Week

ara as our present knowledge goes.
This will be held at the University

The art work showed sk1ll and at Arizona Tuesday and Wednesday,

ortglnallty as well as some talent. June 10 and 11. All 4-H ctuo mem

The puppet show Which Is beIng pre-
bers are Invited to attend and all

pared for the last day of school Is will be required to pay for their meals

espsclally clever as It tells In th!s and to bring bed linen and blanket.q

way the history of the communttv,
It the weather requires them. The

tram the coming of the Conqulsta-
Invitation Is given to all club mem

dors to the present, The cut out bers In Pima county.

iPosters used to teach the Health rule, Dates Announced

were attractive and the black and The Tanque Verde Olrls G&rment-

whIte work quickly eaugnt the eye. Making and Boys Wood Work Clubs

The San Xavier pupils gave a dem- will have their work on display Tues

onatratlon of the exercises they take day afternoon, May 20.

each day to the music of the vie- The Jaynes 4-H Health Ciub will

Inol. and. closed with pranctnz
hold their Achievement In connec

!horlee. tton with the commencement exer-

!...The Health Fairies of the Clea.n-
cises which will be held W"dnesdllY

iUP Band walll given by nIne p�marv evening, May 21.

pupils. Marretta Taylor. a second
The Racey Rillito P,-nblerl 4-H

,ear pupil, read the story of the Bov Oarment-Maklng Club will hOld the!r

:Who Didn't Like Milk, Her reading.
exhibit to which the public Is !!'1-

8a well as the work of the other par-
vlted on Thursday afternoon. May 2)

tlclpants In the program showed good Empire Health Day

tralnlllg In correct enunciation. The With the pupil" and teacher from

!teaching of Foods for Health was Greatervllle. as well as parents an-t

Iwell done by means of pos+ers amI others, as guests, the Empire schovl

Irhymes. gave a very clever Health Day pro-t
Mrs. Kathleen Perry Is the teacher gram on May 16. Orlglnall';l and

I',rbe following pupils received awards: realistic work marked the program.

Leonor Soza, Ysaura Soza Jesus Where many others have talked

IEnCla,
Cornelio Soza, Francisco and sung about drinking milk, the

, Jose Soza, Adolpha Contreras. Empire pupils gave a practical dem

ert Robles, Manuel Leyva. Ale. onstratlon of drinking It. They not

ro Contreras, Jose Leyva, Sabas- only extolled the vlrtu� of the Bossy t

��Leyva. Juanhl\ Leyva. Marta Cow, but Invited her to walk' acros�

I!':""_'� Henrietta Taylor, Dolore� the stage, which she did, not lI1':e

Mald.onado, Rafaela Maldonado. range cows walk. however, but like

:t4'arletta !'l'aylor, Julia Valenzuel!l. an Empire school cow. The demon-

Visenta Leyva, ADI'(ellta Soza. stratlon of good foods was Illustratt'd

Achievement Day
In the modern lunch by the correct

A large number of parents and vls-
foods exhibited In the way they

ltors enjoyed the program at Cortaro ����ld be prepared for the lunch

on May 12. They have an orchestta Shrinking Sally \Vas lllustratE'd Iwhich opened and closed the pro- with the miniature movie as Ruth
gram. The orchestra along with thf. Olson told the story. The latter ac

plano solos showed what boys and

girls can do when pl'operly guided
companied the singing on the plano

Since this was a combined program ;�rd t����m!O;��p�::.d the accordlan

for the health project and als..,
Achievement Day-for the 4-H club

The playlet-"Mllk In Mother Goose

members, the program Included
Land" called forth much Ingenutty

health teaching as well as boosting :s;��:��es and met with a hearty

for club work. Jessie Buck. a former member a:!
For health teaching the 4-H club the Empire school, now a Tucson

members gave a little playlet wrltt�n High School student, read a poem
by one of their own members as we'l

on Good Health which she had wrlt
as lIongs and nursery rhymes given ten. She has been a Health ribbon I��HP���t s���' a:d n;.r:::erw�!egO�:: winner each year IIlnce awards have

been given In the rural schools.
eluded In order to explain to the vls- Miss Lottie Moore Is the teacher atlStars something about 4-H elub work Empire.
t'he work of the glrlll was displayed The following pupllB received Ion the walls of the school room anri health awards: Helen Ferra Rosa

I
received many praiseworthy com- Leon. Adlla Leon. Lena Claude Buck,

�:�:�ntF::kl�e:o�:s a�!;h���:e�� Eva Ferra, Lupe Gastelum, Santlag<>

the girls. The boys of the school �����oM���:� ����Fra��:�z�a�:;
have met with the girls In the busl- Gamez, Robert Amarillo, Tom

oaste-I��:; �:�!In:�n�n���:�b�:= ��ee:��� lum, Lsaura J'.{ungula. Man�e!la

lent quality.
Ochoa, Jesus Mung\.l!B, Juan Pallanes,

The teachers at Cortaro are Mrs.
Antonio Garcia and JeSSie Buck as a

Mlrtam Pearson and Mrs. Flay Batter-
visitor. I

ton. Health awards were given to the
Specla) Notice

following pupils:
On account of no closing program

Lllllen Hammond, Jack FruIt!,
being planned, the 4-H Club Achleve

Charles Hammond, Albert Wheeler,
ment Day w11l take the place of such

Charles MassIngale, Jack Welborn,
and all the parents are urged to a�

Alvin Simmonds, 1Celth Campbell,
tend the afternoon of Thursday, May

BeatIU CQrdova, Nicholas Amarilla, �:�de�r�r;>a���:�y Is helping the

Gabrtel Cardenas, Robert Valenzuel'l, Racy Rillito Ramblers
Roberto Colores, Lor.nslta Amarlll,
Doroth, Andrews, Anita CoronadC',

The Racy Rillito Ramblers molt

Dotor.. Coronado, . Rosa Coronade,
Thursday afternoF In their regular

RoD Ooronado, Lenna Hammond
meeting. Most of the girls have tln

brlquatt. MontijO, Ida ,:)wE'll, Vel-
Ished all ot their work and the�

va Atexander, Eloisa Vale1'lzueh. spent their sewing periOd preparing
Patricia Campbell, Betty Sue Hall,

their program for Achievement Dar

Demetha Romo, Lola Ramo.
The Achievement Day was postponed
trom May 2 to May 22 on account

Garment-Making Awards of the leader being absent. MIJ8
Tba glrla received. awarda In 4-n Bentley visited the club on May ;,J

garment-making as follows: and gave the girls directions tor tln-
Bloomers - lat, Lillian Hammond lahlng up their club work.

anll Beatrice Cordova, tie: 2nd, Ame.. In the Thursday meeting the girls
lla Lopa.. took a vote and expressed their d�-

Stocking Dam-1st, Beatrice Cor- sire to have Miss Florence Old judge
dova; :Ind., Lillian Hammond; Srd. their work on tha final day
Amell.. Lopaz, Besld.es the program, the gIrls are

I*h �well-llt, Be&trtce Oordova: plan g on serving refreshments 011



Davis, Edgar

R�bSO
, Paul Allen,

Merle Golay, Jean oller, Joyce
Andrews, Leanora rtego and VI
cente Ortego.

A number of aw.a.rds were made
�olth the Healtly lub and the Gar
m�nt Making cru

, the Jaynes Jol
ly, Juniors, of �ast summer were
pl,'esent to c�le.'brate the fact that
the Jaynes CO';hmunity had for the
third time w1n the honor of hav�
Ing the

b�
4-H club In Pima

county. Thl honor carries with It
the prlvlle e ot having the name
ot the co Imllnity engraved UIIon
the silver lo.ying cup which was
given �:) Tucson buslneee men
some y':';ILrs ago tor the purpose ot
stimulating Interest In Junior Ex
tension, work. The enthusiastic re
spons!,) trom parents and friends
when! the cup was presented, prov
ed tbat all In the community bad

b�e
working together In. order

Ith they might win.
atherine White ataln won the:

h nor ot having the best club eee
tietary's book and Ernestine Fruits
i>as again announced as the champ
ion reporter frlJ' Pima county. Jay
nes has been a winning community
for county and state champions.
Lois Wachter, who won the trip
to Washington, D, C.. and 1926.
and Florence Old. the Chicago trip
winner for 1�28, were both trom
the Jaynes Jolly Juniors. w�ile
the honors for the best club sec
retary in Pima county has been
won by Jaynes for the past six
years. The county Health club
!champions were also selected from
Jaynes for 1930,

At the close ot the program the
club members expressed their ap
preciation tor the patient work ot
their leaders by presenting them
with flowe:s. leaving the beauti
ful bouquets to carry the senti
ments so dlf!1cult to express In
words. Mrs. T. W. Parrish s . Mrs.
M. Thomas, Mrs. Ruby Sinclair and
Mrs. Ethel Taylor wer so honored .

. The- Racy Rillito Rambles
The Racy .Rillito Ramblers held

their Achievement Day exhibit and
r-� � �_��_���__��_--r-rl"'program Molny n. The ,girl. _va

��Jj'2ar5/3oCounty WI-de Notes 1
a very inter8'ltlng style revue, the
members wore the dresses they
made during the club year and

L- -J received much praise for their se-

stocking darn, 8; dish towels. 2; lection of colol's and styles as well

Lupe Gal'lz-stocklng darn, -3; as for worlananshlp. The junior
stockinette patch, 8; dress, -2. members ot tbe club proved th&t
dish towels, 8; stockinette patch. they are prepulng tor full fledged
-1; dress, -S. membership another year by sinl'

Evelyn Hill-bloomers -3' dish
Ing about. BA.l'lting. Back stitching.

towels, 3; stockinette �atch -3'
Over stitching and the Running

dress, -So
' • stitch. All members joined III •

number of club songs then assl.t
Bertha Qu:!huls-bloomers. 3' ed In serving most acceptable re

stocking darn. -2; dish towels, -1; freshments 01 horne baked cakes
stocklnette patch, 1; dress. 1. and fruit punch.

Sara Gamez-e-bloomers, 3; dish The club members are Irene
towels, 3; stockinette patch. 3; Bowie. Mar.e Bowie. Pearl Bowle(
dress. -3. Patsy Mahoney. Ruth Rich. Eloisa'

Carmen Romo-stocklng darn. 2: Loon. Lou!... ""7'='
- -

dress. -3. Postvale Health Program
Flowing Well. 4·H Club and Gar· Postvale scnool held their Health

ment Making Clubs Day program in connection with
These boys and girls fln�shed the closing dey exercises the eve

their work with a picnic on F'rf- nlng of May 22
day. Frances Olson. last year's The followir.g received health
State Health Champion for girls award ribbons:
In the state-wide contest. was the John Beggs, Harry Brittain, Carl
leader of both clubs. Keesler, Ja.�.K McCullough. H. 'R.

The following members received StQwart. Jr.. Gerald Starrh, Irwin
their pins for successful compte- Starrh, Kenneth Smith. Rollins
tion of the YUl,r's work. Richard Stallings. Albert Huddleston. Mary
Hansen, Jl{al'vin Jones. Floyd Jones, Alice Hoban. Melba. Hyde, Ruth
Lloyd Murphy, Kenneth Murphy. Hyde. Iva Mode, Estelle Valenzuela..
Ernest Hughes, Ernest Hansen, Fern Milligan, Clara Huddleston.
Evelyn Mangam, Eva Dudgeon, Eunice Holland, Loa Starrh. Evelyn
Neva Dudgeon and Jenny Wagoner. Weaver. Nina Robinson. Rovana

The last tour also compel ted the Lazona, Roy Hyde. Willam Kees
work In Garment Making. ler, Arthur Mode, Theodore Mod.,
Jaynes 4-H Health Club Achieve· Loyis Starrn, Jack Hmidleston.

ment Edward Montiel. Jose Flores. Sar-
The Jaynes Health club under the dina Venseslado, Carmen Flores,

Idirection of Mrs. Ruby Sinclair. Nolan Adkins, Harry Rolf. Ramon
held their Achievement exercises Sardinia. Sacho Escalante. Jesus
In connection with the comon school Martinez, Tany Valenzula. Armida
commencement at the Jaynes Ortega, Ma,y Juan. Lael Carlton.
schoolhouse Wednesday evening, Consuela Locez, Lupe Montiel.
May 21. Alisia Montiel. Alicia Lopez, Keith

This club has done excellent Carlton. Rlchald cOx, "l'ony Gallar
work. They have carled through do. Fred Mai8h. Lawrence McCul
each project begun so far as health lough, Arnold Romos, Harry Juan.
building is concerned. Each one Antonio Valenzuela, Arlplna Gal-
is his own best exhibit. lardo, Bertha Keesler.

From this club the champions Additional Awards Made at Amphi-
for the county have been chosen, theatre.
because of having received the The Home Demonstration Agent
highest score. The tie between the promised awards to those pupils
two girls, Jean Moller and Joyce who reached the average zone of
Andrews, will be decided by an health betore the close of school.
examination by physicians of The following have won the hon
Tucson. preltminary to the state or of reach�ng this goal: Evelyn
examination ot health contestants.
Merle Golay is the high scorer for
the boys and will be Pima county's
champlon to be entered in the
state contest tor the healthiest
boy in the ptate. As only one

boy and one girl c&n be entered
from each county. when the tie is
decided. we w1ll announce the girl
who has won tt.e county contest for
the girl who scores highest In
health.

Pins were given to the tollow
Ing ;

Mrs. Ruby Sinclair. leader;
George McCulley, Frank Watkins,
Ina Fay Davis. Boran Davis, Joe 1

By EVAL.YN A. BENTLEY

tiome Demonstration Agent for the

Agricultural Extension Service
of the Un.versity of Arizona

The past week has been full of

�chlevement events as our 4-H

�oys and girts are cempletlng their

projects before the hot weather be

lsins. All thlr.gs have been favor

;,ble for work. The cool May days

�nd nights. the Interested parents
and friends who attended the pro

fgrams and the enthusiastic juniors,
have comblnce to make a happy
:week even If It has been a full
one.

iTanque Verde 4-H Club Achieve·
ment Day

The Tanque Verde Wood Work
and Garment Making clubs held
heir achievement day exhibit on

the afternoon of Tuesday. May 20.

The formal achievement events.

presentation cf pins. were held In

connection with the close of school
exercises Wednesday evening at

8 p. m. Both boys and girls re

ceived much commendation In the

painstaking effort in wood work

:and garment!' exhibited.

Seven boys under the leadership
of Mrs. E. M Townsend. carried

through a project III wood work

during the past months. The prob
lems Included making tool boxes,
towel racks, and general repair
work as well as rope tying. The

exhibit of work done showed what

good work the boys can do. The

rope tying was Interesting as they
learned to tie a number of knots.

Mr. H. R. "Baver, State Boys' and

Girls' club specialist, judged the

work and placed ribbons as tol

lows:
Tool box-1st, Frank Homer; 2nd,

Sherwood Smith; 3rd, Gregorio
Romo, Clovis Priser. Jimmie Con

verse and Robert Gomez, tie.

Towel rack -2nd. James Homer.

The Girls' Garment Making club

Is under the direction of Mrs. Lll

lian Vinson. Following Is a Ust

of the arttc es exhibited and the

grades won b'l' the girls:
One or minus one equals a grade

of 90 or above; two or minus two

equals 81) or above; and three or

minus three equals 70 or above:

Ina Barkley-bloomers. 8; stock

Ing' darn. -2; dish towels. -1; stock

Inette patch, 2; dress. 3.
Ellen Barkley - bloomers. 2;

stocking darn, 3; dish towels. 1;
stockinette patch. 2; dress, 2.

Marion Converslr-stocklng darn,
1; dish towels, -1; stockinette

patch. 13; dress. 2.
Juanita Celaya-bloomers. 1;

stocking darn, 1; dish towels. 1;
stockinette patch. -1; dress. 3.

Victoria CErlapllr-bloomers, -8;



homelall,d allt\. kno-w 101jJrI·,!,u1l5lil;Jl'>j.

lt�e'],'�:filu.te'. ana; Its a.rt
oughlf. And their lotalty to their
()\if;C: co�:ritry Wt;tIJ one of tJte strong
fea.t�4' t?t ll11'elr cOli\'Yersatlon.

V1s1t� fa8�o� ;PIa)'
"The lessqn �e get. from witness

Ing the �;at Passion Play," 81[1.Y8 Miss

lfontleyo; fIts tl1l1\t people can dQ most

anything tl?-e, �aJt:e up theJr m�nds
to do. '111a1; talent can bO developed
to a high m;a.te of efflcie:ncy it prop
erlr dJ.1oected.

"The Passion Play l't$elt 1s: so re

ligiously 1mpreS�lve. I caJ;1 �lnd no

words adequa.te to express my real
reaction:' commented MIss �entley.
"The play Is given In two p�rts.
first in the morning from 8 to 12
o'clock, and the second part froltl 2
to 6 o'clock 1n th(!! afternoon. The
people in the play impart such. a
tense reality to their various parts
they are oblivious

I
to

Over



���'� EyENTS rcULMINATE IN PAGEANT" "VISION �F LIF�"Re�. MTIII ,DepIct Scenes I COSTUMfS WORN BY CRUSADERS HARK BACK TO. MODE OF 1870 ! Mus i c "WIll

�l�;���eT�:e�:�:���. il,I;.·"I:��I:;:,i;I::,·::",:if·�""i �.. �f �;:;r:r�
. --------,

, An adventure In Tucson In page- AlIce--Ruth Marjorie Green;
.ntry will be the culminating event Edna the Brlde-Irll!l Ashjlan;
of activities In Tucson this ,week. Robert the Bridegroom-John Sapp;
Pageantry IS growing In popularity Mother-Mrs. J. R. G. White.
and o. this occasion the pageant, Frances WUJard--Carrle Stewart.
"Vision of Life," sponsored by the Brldesmald--Hortense Aroll.
W.C.T.U., written and directed by Best Man-W111lam Wyatt.,
Mrs. K. Ashjlan of Tucson wlll be Bride's Aunt-,-Mrs. L. J. Murphree.
put on tor the Tucson public. Thurs- Wedd,lng gueste--Mrs. C. P. Kramer,
day, August 28, at 8 p, m. on the Mrs. R. R, McGregor. Annie Lee Mur

university campus In Women's ath- phree, Lovetta Merchant, Lrue8e
letlc field, the entertainment will be Thomas, Margaret Haston, John D.

presented with a cast of seventy-five White. Alford and Glen Chalk, Ruth

persons, representing all churches Stewart.
and various organizations ot the The CrulIIlderll
�Ity. In Act II the Crusaders' parade

For weeks rehearsals ha.ve been In precedes the scene of the wedding.
progress among the different groups The work of -the Crusaders dates In
and last week ensemble practice be- the early part of 1870. and wae' ex

gan. A full dress rehearsal 115 pro- ceedingly active in 1873, and ante

grammed for Tuesday night at 7 dates the organization of the W. O. I ,

o'clock when all members are aeked to T. U. Refiectlng this period fa •

attend In costume and be on time ae meeting of the Orusaders who or

this w!ll be the final rehearsal. gantze the W. C. T. U. and elect- Miss
The pageant Is shown within a play, Frances WlJlard prestdent. The women

wrItten to Illustrate the rise and de- w1l1 wear the costumes of the early
velopment ot the W.C.T.U. The open- seventies and will make an Imposing
ing scene harks back to the early picture when thus attired.
seventies when the Crusaders ,became In the group wlll be the following,
active and were later followed by the each representing a well known cru
organization of the W.C.T.U. with Bader:
l"rancell W1llard as Its prestdent. Miss Carrie Stewart wlll Imperllo-

A romance In which the daughter nate Miss Frances Willard. Other
of the famlly weds the young man 'Tucson women assisting ae Crusaders
of her choice, only to return home Includes the following:
heartbroken In a few months because MESDAMES
of the husband's Intemperance. The D. G. Decherd J. P. MorriS

play abounds In clever, dialogue, and J. F. McDole Mary J. Lynn
an up-to-date wedding scene. The J. F, Comstock L. McCrossln

temperance organization takes place W. H. Dobyns Ted BaUey
within the home, the Crusaders' Horace Bitting E. A Royce
mllich forms an Important part, and D. M. Penny L. A. Lohse

!:aJ(other parade of the W.C.T.U. mem- Jessie Thomas H. E. Stewart

Ibers after their organization. The B. L. Moffitt K. B. Hibbard

,visit of Lady Henry Somerset from J. D. Lynch George Petty
England adds Interest to the. gather- L. L. Brewer

mg. Miss Evalyn Bentley
THE PLAY Nationality Scene

'

The first act opens with the home There wUl be a special nationality
l!cene and, closes with the Frances scene In which the, following will

Willard meeting. participate, each reflecting a certain

SettIng Is made up of furniture and country:
,eqUipment of the seventies In which Poland-Dixie Ballas.

many rare old pieces have been loaned Chin_Muriel Lee.

to enhance the effect. In charge of BOhemler:-:Vlrglnla Burges.
the home scene are Mrs. Mary Lynn, IrelandrMrs. W. T. Briggs.
assisted by Robert and James Black. Franc.r:Mrs. A. H. Davis.

The following are In the cast for Indla;;..:claudla Rockwell.

,the play- f1paln-Hortense Aros.

Grandma-Miss Kate Smith; lifngland-Mrs. E. A. Royce.

Hebrew-Ernestine Sego.
'

The third act Introduces a. scene
between a saloon keeper and business
man, which precedes the victory pa
rade. The second scene presents Ed
na's return home.

In a brief dialogue, Frank J'l'lchols
takes the part of the saloon keeper,
Mr. FInk. plays the role of the every
day business man, and Byron Allen
is clerk. The saloon keeper ,is sure

that he w1ll not be put out of bust
nesl unless the women get the vote.

THE PAGEANT
Opening the pageant the Bong,

"Watchman Tell Us of. the Night"
will be heard, sung by two groups,
one on stage and the other off-stage.
Acting ae herall1l! and carrying In
cense burnllrs will be Allen Lohse
and Richard Rech1f. '

•

In the prologue, L. A. Lohse

reader and forecasts the blbllcal story.
Between the prologue and tableaux
will be a cornet solo by Sam Posner.
Assisting with the slnglilg Is a quartet
made up of Mrs,' C. B. Colborn, con

tralto, Miss Heloise McBride, soprano,
C. A. Lesher � Frank Nichols. An
drew White 18 programmed for a

trombone solo.
Abraham's Sacrifice

The first of the biblical tableaux
wlll be that depicting Abraham'S sac
rifice. The cast follows:

Abraham-L. E. Wyatt.
Isaac-Arthur Davis.
Angel-Miss Clara Colby.

Jacob's Dream
In Jacob's Dream, Which is the sec

ond tableaux, and one of the out
standing scenes to be presented, Rob
ert Black takes the role of Jacob.

Is Appearing In the dream ae angels

MRS. K. ASHJIAN
Author and Director

Crusaders who appear In the
play (left to right):

MRS. MARY J. LYNN, wearing
her mother's dress, modeled with
pointed basque, full skirt and
overskirt With pull-back and bus
tle; black velvet hat trimmed wIth
bronze ostrich plume.

MISS EVALYN BENTLEY, In
blaCk grosgrain silk with basque
and full skirt, braided basque,
long sleeves frilled with lace, and
black bonnett tied with black
streamers.

-Photo by Pereira.

In group on right:
Standing (lett)

MISS CARRIE STEWART
as Frances Wlllard, In wisteria
satin lace trimmed bonnet, t1chu
and apron front to skirt,

MRS. L. A. LOHSE,
In model of the seventies In black
brocaded gown with bonnet and
cape to match.

(Seated)
MRS. J. McDOLE

wearing black silk gown with
shawl one hundred years Old.

-Buehman photo

An ensemble of six violins will fur
nish music for the pageant. Their
numbers w1Jl precede the pageant
proper. The ensemble program win
consist of:

Allegro Moderato, "Unfinished Sym
phony"-Franz Schubert.

Famous Waltz..-Johannes Brahms.

Largo, "New World 'Symphony"
Anton Dvorak.

Llebestraum-Franz Llszt.
On Winge ot Song - Felix Men- ,

de1ssohn. , .

Andante, "Fifth Symphony" - P.
'I'Schalkowsky.

Marche Pontlflcale - Charles
Gounod.

The players at'e Hazel Buente, di
rector; J. R. McCullough, Mary
Rechlf, Margaret Goebel-Carter, Kath

ryn Merritt, John M1I1er.

the song. Aal18ting with t1I.e �
w11l be:

'

MISSES
Gratia Brown Martha Brown
Wanda Kendricks Margaret Gandy
Virginia Orner Rachel Platt
Mome Colby Hazel FranKlin
Clouer Colby Marguerite Dally
Ruth Arntzen Ruth Stewart
Annie Duke Phyllis Squire
Louise Thomas Elizabeth Leece

Josephine Mitc�el
Ten Virgins

The' scene representing the 'Ten
Virgins: five of Whom were {oolll5h
and five who were wise will follow
and be presented by the following:

Foolish Virgins:
Mrs. C. W. Goff Ernestine Sego
Carum Conger Mrs. R. J. Fabel

Huntsman will be Rebecca; others ae- Martha Krlvel

s1stlng In the scene Include:
Mrs. E. O.

Wise VI:::.e�ladY8
Jewel Wllbanks, Ellzabeth Dearing" Whitcomb Finney

Blanche Payne, Mary Brown, Doro- Mary Brown Betty Ruthrauft
thy Beer, Bennie Morgan, Evangeline Miss Gregg
Medcratt, Martha Krlvel. Closing Features

Ruth and Naomt The pageant will close with a grand
The nert of the serIes ot tableaux ensemble led by Uncle Sam and Co

will be "Ruth and Naomi," with the lumbla, and a talk by Judge Fred
following cast: Fickett who wlll be Introduced by O.

Naomi-Mrs. Dirge. Zaner Lesher, and speak on the active
Ruth-Ernestine Sego. work of the W.C.T.U. today.
Orpha-Betty Ruthrauft.

.

The public 1a. Invited to, be the
The Holy City guests of the W.C.T.U. on this ecea-

One of the most Impressive num- ston, There 18 no admission fee. how
!:Jers follows with the presentation If ever, a collection will be taken to
"The Holy City," and the singing' of defray expense of production.

will be the following groups
Helen Orner Murphree
FranceslSchnaufer Bess Wbltcomb

Margaret Ruth Lochner
Wheeland Emmy Lou

Audrey Cox Eggleston
Loretta Fabel MIriam Barrett
Bell McAninch Marjorie Greene

Ruth Boudreaux Helen lYIayes
Anna Lee Catherine Fabel

Mary Swartz Thelma Marshall
The' soloIsts fOl' this scene will be

Carmen Conger, soprano; )It a r y
Rechlf, violtnlst.

Rebecca Scene
Next in presentattorr will be "Re

becca at the Well." 'Miss Nancy



haa been 880tel of the 4-8
'Work in the county. It is In a

state of efficiency. accorcu.ng to
�entleJ"s statistics and there are

�.,.'IIBtxt1r-n1ne chlldren enrolled. Every
but one finished the assigned

QIiPJ__ II WOJ.'k, 100 per cent.
Bbme Improvement work Includes

� sidelines, a feature of which is

lI1eal planning and teaching the .girls
to cook ancl to make many kinds of
bread. The 4-H's stand for

Heart and Health-!:qual
tra1n.1ng for aU.

That all the projects of home ex

tension are carried on with adults
well as Juniors brings an enrollment

approximately 1,800 junior partici
pants, and - between 800 and 400

,dUlts, who are following the home

'tnc�iJoi:'te lex'te:ClSion work in Pima county. The

'1;t1®i��. IAtnpllltlleater Is the largest suburban
IC(Jlnununl1� and Marana presents the

farming district, enrolled
home extension service. .

Music Featured
'Onder recreation, much Is demand-

ed of the extension worker. Mlss

reports responding to scores

of calls for song books, song leaders,

Piano players, lecturers, a�d other

features. The speakers are

generously suppUed by the untverstty,
and song leaders are usually avatl

The Tucson music dealers soma

The recent lntif()(Wc:tIO!I'1
for farm
of the men to

Is to Miss
greatest surprises
work. That tlie

. .'-,-..::.:-...;;,........�

Vacation, goes
one of the man,
dents that came to
In connection witlD. thIS featn:te
told the other day As \\II!. Bilt dis

cussing the features o't het �t.oSPec..

tive report:
"The farm women went � the .�

cation camp and were 8e�lx hav

ing a delightful time .aml .ppteci....,_
tive of everything that � belJ1g
done for them. Then one � s�
of the husbands drove up 11l, t.b..u:r
motor cars, dressed in �elr best
clothes, and said they bad he_'d
some of the wives were getting hom&.
sick and wanted to go l'-ome and
they had come to take them. back.

''It was easy to see who wu the
homesick· member ,of the- famIly," said
Miss Bentley, "for not q;ne of the
women returned untll her vacation
had entled. And the men went home
alone."

Discussing the vacation Idea. seri
ously, Miss Bentley hopes plans wUl
be worked out whereby In the near

future, the men wlll ha.ve a vacation.
outing, and once more re

peated-"everyone needs a vacation
-and that Includes the men, too."

Supplementing Miss Bentley's de
tailed report w11l be books of P:teu
cUppings, and ot pictures taken 1n
the different communtttes showing
actual activity in progress. together
with classes of pupils who have
achieved prominence. Those who
won highest honors are permitted to
stand in the photos. Those who are

sl,tting are made up of groups not
making the �rtbed grade.



1ft

Clubs
greatest teaching of

,ac:coirdJng to Miss Bent ..

of co-operation. Mem
club work entirely to ..

a J,ea.d�r and �ch.
constructive criticism

her work by the other
ro.l�mlbe:rs. Their motto is "Make the

.. At tbe end of the
bolds Acbievemetit

time all projects are
Exhibits are selected

from. this to send to county and
state fairs.

In firSt year garment-making the
vartous stitches of sewing and
darntng are taught. Patches are
made, hose darned, a towel hemmed
and a bungalow apron cut out and
finished. Durfng this period the

are required to keep their own
in repair and the rudiments

of laundry are taugbt. A record is
kept of each al'tic!}e made, with jthe
kind of material used, tbe amount
it cost and the. estimated value of
th& article at the local store. A
chalrt is also kept of the length of
time req,llired for the work. At the
end of the year each girl sends in
an affidavit summing UP these rec

ords, adding the amount of worl(
and time spent on fa.mily work.

The second year includes the
making 'Of a slip, a set-on patch
and garment darn and a simple
wash dress. ».tch girl must do all
of her own me14-ding and darnIng
for six weeks as well as repairing
two garments for some other mem

ber of the" family. If she wishes she
may also make a bemstitched pil

sltP with simple embroidery.
complicated sewing and more

dressmaking ar.. taken
year. Stories about meet

work and social activi
be sent in with the an

All meetings are con

according to parliamentary
A pin is awarded at the end

the second year.v

The boys learn the use of tools
their woodwork lessons, us

plane, saw and hammer.
complete tool boxes and tow

racks, as well as making repairs
furniture and simple work about

homes. They, with the girls,
ught to make simple and

!com]pl1lcal:ed knots with the rope.
the beginning of the school
both boys and girls are care

examined and a record kept
height and weight. This is"

Icolm]palred with a new examination
end of

"

the year. Charts
of food habits, on which

given for the amount of

each day, the number of
of vegetables, the use of

grain products, dairy prod
water. Credits are de

for the use of tea, coffee,
between meals and the

IoIltlissicm of the morning cereal. An

score card giving points for

erfect score, first and second
includes in its scale.
condition of muscles,

skin and eyes posture, body,
arms and self-control.



ENTERTAIN$
CLt:JB GIRLS ':

,

Miss' Ev�lyn fA. Bentley, county'
orne

'

demonstration, ' agent, was

q6steas Frtday, evening to, a group
of, '�the older .members of the' 4�H
clubs' and several members of' 'her
S.u4lday school class, 'at her \ home.,
[1,220 North: E.uclid avenue. During
he evening, .Mlss Bel}tley told o,f

e� r�,cellt trip to EUrope and U- '

I u�tr�ted her talk" with, a collection
f lantern slides'. and post.

'

card
Iews.: ,She, (also 'displayed. specl-'

,

ens tot needlework, ,J boinS, ivory'

�nd Wbod. carving, from' the. various
ountrtee which 'she: .vlslted.

' The'

ffa.lr'. waa _peld "on the )awn of the
Bentley home and fon�wing�th� In-
I ormal program, refreshments were :

serted by' the' younger. club mem- .

her .'.
'

\ About' 30 guests were, present
[among whom, were the tollowtnz,
Katbenne White,

.

Frances: 1 White,
,Mrs. F. E. Fruits, Ernestine, Fruits,
Jack' Fruits: Jessie' Buck� :E'dna
Bird,.' Jean Lov.ett, Evelyn' Sinclair;
{,nez 'Sinclair, Louise, Mohler. M;.il-
dred ,Miller, Arlene Jast,' Mrs. W.

"

• 1

A. 'Jost, Mr. and' ',M,rse'. W,,

•.A. .Knapp,
I'Ruth Baker, Alice'Baker, Frances

I
Bradley,. Dr. Esther Closson, MIss I

KaJh�rhie+Book, l\{�. 'and Mrs. A. W.'
AustJp, . R�v�' Charles T., Bradrord .

of the' Untveralty . Chrtsttan church,
Mrs. Sarah, Bentley and the' ho�t�,

,
"

',�f I
ess;



 



 


